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The power of IM A GIN AT ION- challenging the past, 

reinventing the present, coloring tomorrow with gentle hues and 
graceful textures. SECOND NATURE broadloom and modular carpet 

captures the timeless balance of luxury and PERFORMANCE, 

creating a vision of natural beauty.
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Whatei'nyour table needs are, Vecta has a design solution.

Conference. Training. Folding. Team. Dining.

Vecta offers tables that work how and where \ou work.

©I W4 Vecu® (iranri Prairie, Texas

VECTA
l ei 214 641 2UA(( Fax 214 660
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EXI-;CIITI\'E DESKS
A ix'N iew of desks ilial appi-oprialcly suind oiil fi'om 

tli<‘ cR)\vd for use h> key iiulividiials,

122 BOSTON TOPS
Enipluyecs of Ballerymarch Financial Mana^jemenl in 
BosTon see it all—from fimibridt’e pj fbowa) to
each olher—in a new lie^idquartei's designed l)> ADD 
Inc. to fti\e Them a novel point (»f vit‘w.
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82 THE FliTURE AKRIVES—IN 1995?

Hawoftli’s new Tlrossin^.'s niif’hl lx* our first 4jlimp.se 

of the post-furnilurx* system office environmenl.
n126 WONDER TWINS

Earl Swensson Associates implants an 
en\ ironment for n<m-.st<»p dianije within a tw h>- 
tower tu’adquarlers for insurance tiiant Willis 
Corroon (Iroiip in Nashville. Tenn.
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84 ONE CHAIR. ONE VOTE

Herman Miller's Amhichair democratically strives
to seal the gamut ot IxKly types and p<K kelbooks.
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cr>130 FASHION SENSE
Wily upscale retailer Eseada (USA) Inc. keeps a low 
profile at iUs Hasbrouck Heights. N J,. headquan<M’s 
dt'sigiKHl by ('iRvnfield Sawicki Tareila Architixls.

O86 GOOD MIXER
C'olor. texture atid tradition are KS. Cotitracf.s 
philosophic^ for the r,bromatiqiie eolleelion.
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136 TINNEI. VISION

Parsons Brinckeriujfl’ ohserx-c's a century of 
erigifKX'ring stT\ ke ftYun theerwl of a lunfiel inside its 
New V)i'k corporaU' headciuailers. desituied by 

Bn’iinan Kc'ertiornum Monk/liileriors,

QDESIGN
SINCERELY YOLKS

Guests want to Ixdieve the WilikTiiess I.odge has 
bex’n hosting them at Disney World. I^ke Buena 
Vista. Fla., for getuiraLions. owing U) a design by 
Urban Design Croup and Wilson & \s.s<x iales.
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BOSINESS
CAN THIS ASSET BE SAVED?

Cirating a new and prt)fii,able triftrkeUiig niche for an 
older office building is challenging but not 
impossible—if you know what you're' l(«)king for.

98 THIS IS YOUR VCR TALKING 

The public's never seen electnwiic lechriology look like 

it (UK'S at Philips CompeUmc> Cenlix' in K.indhoven. 
nie Netherlands, designed the Burdick GtYJup.

140

104 SLITABIA COOI-

Nothing moves like th<' silk housed in a new 
shownsmi for Pcidfic Silk & Clothing in New \ork 

designed by WUliuni (irtx'n & \s.stKiaies.

TECHNOLOGY
PREMISE WIRING

Telecommuriicatkjns cabling needs room to rim i/i 
today's office, and problems in many of the usual 
places are driving llie search for new solutions.

147

108 THE FAX IN THE LINEN CLOSET

From the inland Sea to the hanks of l.ake Erie. Kolx*

Steel g()e.s lhY‘ distance for emphry (vs at Koh<‘

House—a cozy, yet corporate journey s end in 
Bratenahl. Ohio, creaUxl by Oliv er Design Group.
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Customers can't get enough of Eldrrrado Watch 
Co.. Los Ang(!les, designed by Fong & Miyagawa 
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If the corporate headquarters that once dominated 
the 2()lh century is b(roming obsolete, what will 
archittX'ls and interior designers cn'ale to replace it?
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I n regord to value, don't stop ot price.w e United Choir extends

to oil its choirs the comfort of intelligent ergonomic design.

united chair
The V 0 I of Good Du e e s t g n

Tel I 800 685 5181
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EDITORIAL
The Computer Did It!

How on earth did an an-hitecl like Richaixl Morris iliinl 
(1827-189o) design the Metropolitan Museum of An in 
New York. Biltmore. the Vanderbill estate, in Asl>e\ illo. 
N.C.. or tile Central Administration Buildirifi of the World's 
Columbian Exposition in (Chicago v^ithout a ('omputer? In 
eacli ease, he pi'obablj followed a se(iuenc(‘ like this: Hum 
and Ills client first drafted a building program and agrt'ed 
10 a budget and a schtxlule for the work. Then he dc\ istnl 
suitable space plans to meet program rectuirements. 
developed appropriate designs to give form to ilie space 
plans, and prepan*d eontraet doeiimenls for pnijm team 
members and government regulatory agtmek^. Finally, be 
monitored the progress of 
eonslruetion al the job siU‘. 
personally shoi^ing up at 
times with the client. Sounds 
familiar? Hunt surely did noth
ing less than 19th-century 
clients expected of the first 
American an hitect to gradu
ate from the F,cole des Beaux- 
Aris In Paris and the founder 
of the American Institute of 
Archlux’ts. All this without a 
eoinpuu*r!

What would Hunt think of 
the computer if lie were alive 
now? Most likely he uould 
agree uilh loda>’s practition
ers that the computer has 
tKK’ome a powerful tool in the 
service of architeclure and 
interior design. He would 
undoubtedly admire iht* way 
project management and 
office administration are 
automated by the computer 
so that information can be 
kept current, comprehtmsivc 
and accessible al all limes. He would certainly be 
impressed by the speed, accuracy, nexibility and econo
my of designing with the computer.

Bui would he use the computer himself? Obviously 
we will never kn<jw. Yet strange us Ihe <omputer mighi 
feel compared to a 5B ptmcil on vellum paper. Hunt 
would probably conclude that the computer has a 
rightful place in today's design practice. He mighi 
argue that it does not alter the basic duties of the 
architect or interior designer at all—namely, to guide 
the clieiu llmiugh the various stages of project devel- 
opmetil. namely programming, plannitig. design, docu
mentation and construction.

Some tiesigners may disagrtv. After all. the computer 
brings a wt>nltli of inl'ormaLion lo hear on any given aspc'el 
of a pnijfH't. In addition, it allows all members of a de\ (‘l- 
opmenl team to lake |Kiri in advancing tlx‘ state of a pro- 
j(Yl simulUineously in ix*al time, ll even generaft's more 
accurate data about the design and specification of a pro- 
j(X’l than ever bt'fore. How can design in the information 
iige bt‘ equau^ lo its Beaux-Alls ('ounlcrptut?

ll can't bi'. of course. Tlioiigh the basic steps in trans
forming a clicnl's need for space into tictual eonslruetion 
remain nmiarkabty similar lo those iliinl followixl. the 
computer is challenging the dt'sign coinmunily to reinvent 

the pHK'esses tiiat take a pn>- 
jecl llirougli each step. The 
siime jiowerful forci^ of infor- 
ma(i<m technology that are 
changing the way our society 
designs aircraft and pr(K'cs.ses 
credit card purchases are 
forcing us lo invent new. 
faster, less costly and iM'ttcr 
ways to develop facilities.

Consider one deceptively 
small example of what can 
happen that seems totally 
iri'elcvanl at first—using itic 
compiiUT to Uike the invenUx 
ry of the client s existing furni- 
turt‘. fi\t4]r»‘s and <*quipmenl. 
.Junior designers know this 
elassic assignment of their 
ai)pivnlicf‘ship well, and treat 
it accoivlingly, However, what 
happens if we assess imcti 
pUre of the client s profX'rly. 
photograph and lag it with a 
scannahle bar code lal)el in 
situ, and enter its physical 
condition along with informa

tion on such relevant factors as manufacturer, model 
numlxT. facility occupant and facility location into a com
puterized assent management program that the client can 
us<‘ long after the piDject is finished? Sudd(*nly inventory- 
taking is no longer the siime. as new buslnesst*s such as a 
New Vin’k firm called As.s(‘l lmenloii<« are pnn lug.

If w<‘ mulliply this scenario by the many others that 
await the design pi'ofession ami its clientele in the com
ing years, the possibilities become quite exliilarating. 
Just think: The computer will allow us lo rx'invent design 
ev(‘n as we pivserve its essence for the 21sl century. It's 
a paradox that even a pre-compuler-liierale Richard 
Morris Hunt could appreciate. >»■

Roger Ym* 

Edilor-in-Ciilef
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TRENDS
Geiger Briekel aequires 
Herman Miller easesfoods

ArdiiUH’ls (\L\> for (lesi^Ji t*\fHlenn^ in inleri- 
ons. Franklin D. Israel desii>n associates of 
Beveily Kills. Calif., won for Umelighi Pnjduc- 
lion. I.os \n«eles; Kiitli/Kanieri with Jim 
Jetiniiiijs ArkiU'klure of Sjui !’’ranciS('o. won for 
a private residence with an office/sallerv for 
li’.F Koimdation, St. Ilekiia. Calif.: Polstiek and 
Ptirlners Airliiltrls of New V»rk won for Uk‘ 
Center for the Arts Theater at Yerba Buena 
(Jiijtlens, S;in l*Yancisn): Carl^is Zapata I>“s4in 
Studio of Vlianii toicli won foi' JPBT Head- 
(|uart(Ts. Miami: Hai«li AiX'liiUicIs of Creen- 
wich. Conn., won for Carolim*s Cotmxly Ni^llll 
(iliil). New York: kill In') n McCniw Berrv of New 
York won for Ci iiiY l*a\-l’erAie\s. New York: and 
Kenned.v (Si Violich YrchiUx’lure of Boston with 
iissociale arctiilecl Yrrowstreet liic. of 
Somerville. Vlas.s.. won for public balhmoms 
ill die Boston Center for the Arts. Boston.

TIk' |ur> selecliiif: IIk* the winners for out- 
slanriiiiii building interiors fniin 175 project 
entries was liuiired by New VihI an iiiUvt Tod 
Williams, KMA.

Atlanta - When Herman Milter Inc. of Z(*<*lan(i. 
Mich., announced its plans lasi fiill to ceast* 
manufacturing^ wood case^oods products 
ilscMf. speculation be«an as lo who would 
obtain the Herman Miller Sanford™ ami 
MiHliera™ casegoods lines. The siM'culation 
eain(‘ to an end in March when (leiger Hrickcl 
CHI) John Ceifi(’r announced the signing of an 
agiXH'inent with Henmiii Miller dial would give 
Celger Briekel full design rights and piitcnls 
for Llie w(kk1 casegoods colUHiions.

■\s we looked at the loiig<T term straU'gy 
for wheix’ our greatest oppoiiiinilies lav. we 
dtH'ided to phase out of vvoml ca.segoods in 
light of the euirent market eondllion," siiys 
Mark Schiirman. corporate' liaison al Herman 
Miller. I nder the terms of the agreemi'nl. 
Celger Brickd will manufactiin' die casegiHKls 
for I lerman Miller clients for a minimum of 10 
years, Hi'rman .Miller will prov ide Ceiger 
Briekel with wood casegoods euslomer 
aceouni lists. "In making the agn'emeril. 
Ceiger Briekel can sene ttiose customers who 
have chosen our east*goods. In this way w<‘ 
cun continue our conimidmeiil for long term 
service.’ adds Schurmaii.

riie nuinufacluring of the Sanford and 
Vladeira collections was schcdulixl lo com- 
ineiicc' on May 1. at CeigiT Brickel's AtUmla 
facilities. Standard delivery time will be 
eigtit weeks. Custom finishes and options 
will coiiUmie to be offered, aiui produclioii 
and stiipping schedules will be incorporated 
into tlie Ceiger Briekel customer service 
eompuler system.

This is an Important step for Ceiger 
lArickel. with expected sides from Ihi' addi
tional liiK's amounting to SB and $td million 
in the first year, according to Ceigi'r. The 
agreement mak<*s Ceig(T liricki'I die kirge.sl 
manufaclurer of fine wimkI cast'giKKis I'xclii- 
sivt'ly in lli<‘ contract industry.

Where are OJ.'s legal tees going? Several members of his 
delense team (above), following Robert Shapiro's lead, have 
purchased high-peitormance BodyBiH ergonomic chairs to 

relieve back pain caused by hours of continuous sitting. 0 J. 
Simpson himself was denied a chair on the basis that it 

would constitute preferenbai treatment for the defendant.

Sion', Relax the lAjick. Soon, everyone wanU*d 
to gel a fiiece of IIk' ('rgonomic adjuslalHlity. 
With .ludge l,aiiee llo's permission. BodyBilt 
hmught ill demoiislralion iikkIcIs for proseeu- 
toi's Marcia Clark anil Christopher Darden. 
defens(' adonieys .lolumie Cochran and K !<(*(' 
lAiiiley. flu* eoinl ix‘|)orter. the court clerk, and 
of course die judge himself.

The story has put the subjeet of ergo
nomics—and BiKlyBill Sealing—al die fort'- 
Irtml of pidilic awarv'ness. and Ivas l>rn fi'a- 
liiix'd on HnlerUiinment Tonifihl. The Toniuhl 
Show with .lay l,('no. CBS This Mornin;> and 
scores of network affiliates nationwide. 
Newspapi'r eovr'rage has included die Woll 
Strcel Jounwl mid iSA Today, as well as 
niimemus iiiajoi' marki^l paptx’s.

In ease you'ix' wondering, O.J. iuis not 
received “die cliair." Iktuusi' doing so would 
eonslltule special trealmciit, according to 
coiirtriMiiii sources.

Have He f realed a Monster?
New Yolit • lYie advaiieemeiil of technology can 
only make us vvoridt'r who is in eonlrtii. the 

compud'r or die ik'inoii. Often, it may srrm 
as if society is in Iht' hands of its own cr<‘- 
alion. Kdiical (jiiesUons about the imparl of 
digital technology on the world uiv i\aimi.ing. 
This was die topic explored by moderator 
Ki'id Buckley, eolunmisl, critic, novelist, editor 
and educator, and six paiieiisls at llie seventh 
animal Breaklasl Symposium of Llie Inler- 
nalional Interior Design AssociaLion s New 
York Chapter. Tiie event. Iielil al Manliadan's 
St. Ki'gis Hotel ill March, was alK'nded by 
over ;i()() design industry pixifessionals.

Pointing out that ttu* almndanee of infor
mation flow ing through computers is creating 
problems for a six k'ly dial ap|)ears lo have 
lost its elliical bt'aring. Buekh'y asked the 
panelists. 'Have we lost our way?" I- Scott 
lY'iry. vice preskU'iit for iiusiiiess miillimedia 
st'rvices at \Ti(T, responded with a similar 
view saying. "Digital li'clmology gives us 
information dial aciiuiiX'S immediate authori
ty simply by iM'ing pr<*senl<'d by a computer, 
fai'simik' or CD-ROM." Dtripliering fart from 
fiction. Irt'usuix' fnnn junk is a pixiblem that 
will hopi'fully Ik' ri'solu'd vvilli tlie matura
tion of digital teclinology .

A society lliat ri'ai’s its young on comput
ers will suffer in some ways iieverUieless. 
Miichell Camiokl. president of Sony New 
T('ctmologies, vv tiicli ovi^isees new business 
(levelopmeiil for Sony 's I .S. aetivilies. eon- 
(X'ded that digital teehnology has lended to 
isolated people, but expix'ssed optimism for 
solving those problems.

'Ibe pi-ogram also addix's.si'd whether oui- 
society can t'slablisli some degree of legal 
eontml over what gin's on in cybi'i’space. such 
as die pnitei’tion of inlelkxlual pixipeity. Self-

Ananl-Hiiiniii;>' Interiors
Washington, O.C. - Winning isn't (‘vcryltiing, bill it is 
somi'lliiiig. Seven outstanding [irojeets art' 
pan of a list of winners receiving die H)})5 
Honor Ywaixls fmni die Anu'rican liistiliile of

EiXiononiies Gets Boost 
from 0 J. Trial
Los Angeles ■ Day by day. the O.J. Simpson trial 
is set'ming like a s^iTaele dev ised eiiliix'ly lo 
t'lilerlain, It is a wonder that coinpanit's do 
mil bid lo seal, clothe, prim and prep IIk^ 
lawyers. I'br one contract furtiisliings iiianii- 
faclutx'r. Die opportunity lo prol'ii from die 
priKX'c'dings fell into the lap of an ergoiioniie 
cliair. One man's back pain lias Uinu'd into 
media exposuix' for BodyBilt Seating of Dtillas 
that most companies would kill for—dioiigli 
tnaylM' not literally.

After complaining of back iroulile. defetise 
altorntw Rolx'rt Sttapiro purc'liastxl llM' WSA- 
inspiix'd BudyHilt efuiir froin a Bt'verly Hills

The interior of Carolines Comedy Night Club. New York 
(above), designed by Haigh Architects of Greenwich, 

Conn., was among the outstanding projects cited in the 
AlA's 1995 Honor Awards for
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Retirement brought Interior Designer Charles Gelber to the threshold of a new mission

Realizing the desperate plight of homeless people with AIDS, he now spends hisIN LIFE.

140 New York City apartments intoDAYS GATHERING DONATED MATERIALS AND TRANSFORMING

WARM. CHEERFUL ENVIRONMENTS. AND GIVES PEOPLE WHO HAD LOST ALL HOPE A PLACE TO CALL HOME.

[As WE STRIVE TO BE AN INSPIRATION TO DESIGNERS, WE SALUTE SOME OF THOSE DESIGNERS WHO

INSPIRATION TO US.]HAVE BEEN AN

GELBER, F I I D A A S DCHARLES

FOUNDER OF IBD

A MOVING SOURCE OF INSPIRATION

MOMENTUM IS AN EMPLOYEE-OWNED COMPANY WITH CORPORATE OFFICES AND SHOWROOM IN IRVINE. CA

-STOCK POINTS IN FULI. ERTON. CA AND HIGH POINT, NC TEL I.800.J66.68J9



TRENDS
n’jjul.ilion h\ Us users, rather than le^»al 
enforcement. ma> he lli<‘ answer. "Kthical 
standards wilt de\elop free of «o\(Miimenl 
eonlrol." said RichanI Marks. Ksc],. chairman 
of tile \nieriCcin liar \ssoi iation's computer 
law division and partner in Dow. I.otines 
VJiH'ilson. We ma\ liave to take matters Into 
our own hands, but can we lie 1 rusted? 
Cannold thinks so. oplimistieall> liopiii{> for 
the Ix‘st and brightest to taki* a leadei'sliip 
role in shaping societv s course.

Biillimore-hased RTKL, has been s(‘lected to 
moderrii/.e three structures hKated in the 
Federal Triangle occupied b> \\w Inlerstate 
(ioinmerce Commission and Itie I ,S. (hisloins 
Si't’vtce in Washington, D.C.

Crosby Helmich Architects of San Francisco has 
lK*en commissioned b> Packard Dell for the 
comersion of a U.S. Ari'n> suppl> depot into 
a computer manufacturing facility in Sac
ramento. (lalif.

\llanla-based Interior [ilanning ami design 
nrm HiUsman & Associates has bc(‘n commissioned 
to (irmide interior design sen ices for Ihe new 
Mriiim. Conference Center and De|)arlineiit of 
\viation Offices at Allanla liarlsfield Inter
national \iiport. \tlanta.

New Virk-bas(‘d Gran Suitan Associates Ardiiteds and 
Plannefs has been (’omniiSsSiom^d bv tht‘ Citv of 
New \ork U) develop a prolot>|)e design for 
supf)ortive housmg of mentally ill adults and 
(IcK'umenl the di*sign in an eas>-lo-us<* manu
al, after which they will design lour ix*sidences 
liascd on the ivst^arcli.

rommis.sionN and Awards Houston-based Watkins Carter Hamilton Architects’ 
design of ■kidsville" at Providence VIemorial 
Uos]>ilal. Fil Texas, has awaixltni a 
Siivei' Award in the 19fM Texas \ixiiiU“Cture 
for !k*allh l)<*sign Awards Program.

Silvester Tafuro Design of Soiitii Norwalk. Conn., 
has been selected by Hudson News of 
North Bergen. N.J. to design s<‘veral air- 
|)oii retail outlets.

Contract Interiors, Southfiiicl Mich., was s<iecl(*d 
b> Straith Clinic. Soiillilleld. to overstn* con
struction and interior design of its now oiilpit- 
tieni surgery facility.

The Peddii' School, Hightstovvn, N.J.. has 
commissioned The Hillier Group, f’riiicelon. N.J., 
for the design of a new studenl ceiibT.

The I .S. Rislal Service in Conncclicut has 
commissioned Biber Contract Resources. SUunlbrd. 
Conn,, lo ivmodel its inlerioi's and provide 
design assistance.

R.M. Kliment & Frances Halsband Architects. New \ork, 
has received the 19D5 Bard \ward for 
Excellence in AicliilecUin* and I rban Design 
for Iho Hntran('(‘ Pavilion at tin- l.ong Island 
Kail Road R'linsyivania Station in Now ^ork.

The Society of Registered Architects has aimounood its 
U)9.“ professional design com[»olition. Th<* 
(U‘a(llino for submitting a (h'ciaralion of intent 
is iluly 21. 1995. ('Avnlacl Six ioty of American 
keglsteix*d AixTiiUx Is. National Headquarters. 
12-J5S. Highland Avenue, Lombard. IL6014B; 
(708) 992-1622.

Naliek Mall, Natick. Mass., and ivnovaled by 
Arrowstreet kic.. Somerville. Mass,, has won Ihe 
Suix'iior Achievement in Desi^i and Imaging 
Award for 'Renovaled Enclosed Design 
C<‘nler‘ at The Retail Di’sign and Construction 
Conf(“iX‘ticc and Expo in New Orleans.

Stevens & Wilkinson. .Mlanla. lias Ihx‘II ixMained 
by lh(‘ Stale of Soiilli (tarolina for Ihi* interi
or ix'storation of The Stale Caiiilol Building 
in (kilmiibia. S.(;.

Circle 10 on reader service card
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Tht Decade executive desk from Haworth.

In fcishion, both clcurly iJenliJy Just loho's in churi/e

Haurpcr, only one of thcnt loill fit conijorlahly

itt a corner ojjice. i.HOO.344.2600.

HAWORTH
hURNiTiiRi Thai Works?

Circle 12 ofl reader service card



TRENDS
Kanibl(‘r. a siihsi(liiu'\ nC lkiil(‘> 

l)a\ids(H) ()oii)|iiin>. Ikis TTie McCulley
Group. San Dicyii, lo dcsimi tlic iiild'iiir ot one 
of ils t'nTcalioiuil \i‘lik lo moik'Is,

Ucsl I’alm Hcacli. Kla.: Jinlson Mllaac. 
Ciiiriiiiiali: and (llovcrwooil. Kochcslcr. \.V 
Tlic‘ llnti has also iM-t-ri sckrtt'd in asMK iatinn 
will) Donegan & Associates of Slmlldtxl. Oonn.. in 
lead IIh' (k'siyn Irani for Ihr nrw Dnwnlown 
Slaniloitl rainpiis ol Ur I ni\. of OoniU'rlH iil.

People In (he ^eu<ij
ODoniK'll Wit kliind l’i;to//i and i’('insoii 
\i’( liilrrls Inc., Ik-rifrld. II).. lias nanird Gary 

Wendt. \l \ a mrnilxT of Ur Imaixl of diiXH’tois 
as writ as Uir iirnVs I'hh'V nnamia! ofncrr. 
John Larson \l\. Angelina Lee-fasiang. \l\. Robert 
Bunda. \l\. Geoffrey Walters. Iia\r Ix'rn nainrd 
srnioiasMH'iiitrs.

Miiinrapolis-hasril drsiyn firm Wheeler 
Hildebrandt & Associates has won tlu' ^raixl pi'i/r 
in Ur IU1M DuPont \nlron® l)rsi{>n \ward. 
for crraliii^ a nmlj\atin{> oniir (‘mirotinirnl 
for Mailin/Williams \d\rrlisiiiii a«rni\ in 
Minii(M|H>lis.

Ttir I .S. (ionrlhonsr and krdrral Hiiildiiii’. 
Sacramriito. Calif.. (Irsij>ii(‘d h\ Hansen Lind 
Meyer. Sacrainrnin ami Nach & Lewis Architects. 
Sacramriito. has Ihi’II iionorcd willi Ur lf)‘M 
Ifiiildiiifi Design in I’rofircss \ward li’om ihr 
Crncral Srt'\icrs \dmiiiislralion. \ nalioiial 
jiir\ assi'inhlrd h> llir National lliulowinnii of 
tlir \rts was chain'd Iw \licharl Cratrs.

TIk' Nrw >ork Drsiyii Criiln'. Ni'W ^oi’k. has 
I'lrctrd James Druckman to )>i’('sidrn\ ami cliirf 
r\rcntiu' olT'irri'Km lies arr liririy acrrplrd for llir 1995 IIDA 

Interior Design Competition and tlir Third Annual Will 
Ching, FIBO Design Competition. The dradliiK' is .Innr 
12. IfffJf). Ka\ (iiirrirs ahmil llir ciim|K‘lilioii 
lo Dawn \tarir (lalUrri (;il2) T()7-U77U.

SI. Lunis-hasrd llrlliinilli. Oliala Kassa- 
hanm Ult)k) has pmmoird Paul Quell to \icr 
[irrsidnit. llOk'Sl. I.miis: anil Beth Bemitt and 
David Botello to srnior assoriairs. IIOK'I'ainfia 
and link Dallas, rrspi'clivrh. Roberta Flynn. 
lUlk'WashHiiiton. IM... Marek Tryzhowitz. llOk 
Dallas: Kenton MeSween. llOk/Saii Kiancisco: 
Steven Drucker and Robert Stratton. IlOk, Los 
\ni!<‘lrs w<Tr pmmoli'd lo assoriairs. Roger 

McFarland has ji»lnrd link Si. Louis as ;:roiip 
\i< (‘ prrsjdrni and liinrlor of inirriois.

Sorgand Associates PC. \Wishinitloii. D.(i.. Iiaslxx'ii 
lioiioix'd witli tlir IUf)l \ward for K\c<‘IIriicr 
in liisiorir Krsloralioii froin (hr \nirri(aii 
liisliiulr of \rcliilrcis and tlu- Fillh \nmial 
PrrstT\ation \wiml Ti>r OuLsiamlina \ilik'\r- 
inriil in Krsioralion and Nr^hhorhood Kr- 
vilali/atinn rioiii llir DC Pn-siTxalion l,rat!ur. 
Uolli awards wm' I'oi' Uir drsii^n of Uir Lincoln 
Thrali'i' in lh<' Disirict of Colmnliia.

Th(' Nrw Vu'k office of Brennan Beer Gorman 
Monk/Interiors has won strand pri/r. mass iiirr- 
rhaiil calrttoi’N. in Ihr Nalional Nssix ialion of 
Sion* KiMiirr Nianufeuium's 2Ttli \nmiai 
Stoic Inirrior Drsijiii \wards for Uir drsiyii 
of tlir 20.000-S(|. n. Cnmpl S\ sil|iristoi'r ill 
Maiiliallaii.

Perkins Eastman Architects PC. Nrw ^<irk. has 
rrcriu'd siwrral nrw commissions in srnior 
housing-. I’arkrr .Irwish Crrialric Instituir. 
Il\(k' Ptii'k. N.>.; Jewish Vs.siK iaUon <»ii Vtiny. 
Pitl.sliuriih: Josi'ph I,. \1oi-s<' Crrialiic Criilrr.

Griswold. Heckel & Kelly Associates Inc.. Chk'mto. has 
l)rrii nainril tlir IUf)l \rchilrcl/l)('sit:ii<'r of 
tlH’ Near Us tUr (.’/JHViiif) S»»-/7mrs m‘s\s\>;i- 
prr ill ils Conimririal Ki'al Kstair \wards 
Comix'lilion.

Cirshri'{.:rr. SniiUifirld. N.C.. has promoirU 
Gordon GocHrey lo luilioiul si'i sk r niaiuu><'r.

(iiialari \ssocialrs. Drarhoiii. Mich., lias 
nainrd David Odil as pro|i‘i I ai'chiln I.



TRENDS
BiisiliosK Briefsjccts ill llic San I'VaiK’isciHiH'iiv: Diane Hoskins as 

inaiia{^iii;i principal in ihc Wasliin^lon. D.C. 
olTicc: and Judy Pesek. Ill)\ as inld'ioi' d<‘sii'ii 
principal Tor lli<‘ lloiislnii nlTlcc.

Harold Adams. I'\l \. KIIU. .11 \, cliaimian of \i’\W. 
\ssncialcs, Hallininir, lias hccn appoiiilcd In

\ssncialcs oTllai'lin KlIiiiAilon Ticrcc Vv 
Sniilliricld Michigan lias clian;>cd ils name In

(imcrimr I’aiTis Ckiidciiiiiy In seine mi ihc
Kcononilc he\clopnicnl (lomiiilssiiin I'or 
Manlafid. Teresrta Deupl, \SII) lus juinrd K’TKI, 
\ssm'ial<'s as dircclor (»l iiiai'keiinjyjnidiiir

Harley Ellington Design.
\rcliilcclural Mliaiice m MiniK'apnlis. has 
pi'omolcd Eric Peterson. \l\. Todd Oetjens. \l\. 
Duane Blanchard. \l \ and Carey Brendalen. \l\ In 
asscu'iales.

Interior Architects. San h'raiK iscn. lias npi'iicil Ils 
null iialinnal nlTicc in Oliica^tn. iocalcd al 
r>l \nrlh Michiyim \u*inn‘.

,ir< lillcclni'c.

<illll^\. a iiinlli(lis4'iplinar\ dcsi:;n ririn in 
l‘rinc(*lnn, wclcnities Raymond Soya as 
senior la< iii(> plainnn'. Lorraine Dennmg as 
senior iiilt'itor designer and tlu‘ interior 
desi;^niT Stephen Lawrence Oden

Portfolio Textiles, an arm ol KraM't Kahries loi at- 
('d in l^‘llipaiti‘. \.V. has iiaim'd Wesley Mancini 
Limited as the prtmar\ dcsi;:ii source tor the 
printed lahrie ilixision.

Mlanla-hasi'd arehileeiiiral linn Thonipsoii. 
\eiKidell. Sla/Mhaek \s.s<h tales Jik , ha.s 
a|>|ioinl<Mi Roger Neuenschwander as pii'sideiil

Peter Jensen has joined Kox Ko\\l<‘ \reliileels. 
\<‘vv tm’k. as a senim- f)ro|<>ei drsiaiirr lor 
the I'ii'iii's liiln'iors Studio.

t.tiiantrell Mullins \ssoeiales. \llanla. an- 
iioiiiie(‘S Itie additions ol David Bray. \l \. s(‘iiior 
pro|eet areliileel. Suchita Kundapur. staiT arehil<‘cl 
and Caroine Riven, stall iiilerior il<'si;>ik‘r.

Elizabeth Howard & Company has nio\nl to !)!) I’ark 
\\eniie. ‘Hh I'loor. New ^ork.

\(‘W \ork-liased Maiieint Diifl'v has aii- 
uoimeed llial Anthony Schirripa has joined (Ih‘ 
Tirm as \ic(' firesidenl.

The International Interior Design Association (IIDAI. 
Cliicii^.M). has endorsed tl«“ iiKliisln s lli'si pn>- 
Tessjoiial lioliililx iiisiiraiiee |H>lie\ eustomj/<‘d 
Idrt rujtmeiriaiarKl tv'slderii iai iulet'Mwdesiitit- 
eiM. Ill) Vs insurance proyrani cmei’s le^ial 
costs. s(11l('mnils and jnd;>mt'iils a^ainsl |Nili- 
cxliohlcis tiir claims imol\in« dcsiAiii scrxiccs.

Deborah Kellogg. Ill)\ has hccn I'lcclcd an as.si»- 
ciaU'oT Koihciihcr;: SawasN \n hilccis in l,i>s 
\ii4Zch's.

William Akiyama. \l \ has joined llcimiii;>soii. 
Durham kicliardsmi liu.. Omaha. \('h.. as 
a proj('cl principal and a maiui;>ci' in llic 
compaiw's Sai'i’amcitlo. Oalit'.. ollir'c.

M/Koit^s. \\ashiii;:!lon. !).<!.. has named David 
Haresign. \l \ priiicip.il ol Ihc t'ii’iii.

New )ork-lwiscd Perkins Eastman Architects PC has 
opciicrl a liraiich olTi<r in I'illsiniryh.

Maharam. New ^o^k. iias appoiiilcd David 
Schutte as dtrcr'lor of markclin;!. IntiTior dcsiimiT. Randy Ridless lias lic(‘ti ap- 

pniiilcd (Tcali\<‘ dirci'loi’ In llic New Mii'k 
oilin' o\' I'KCII Dcsiyii Worldwide (l•'itz«cral^l. \ Miiiiicsola jiir\ lias a<’(|iiillcd I.6.M. of iialiilil\ 

charges lor' injuries s;iid lo lia\c Ix'cii inl'liclcrl
(ictislcr and \ssocialcs w<‘l<oin<‘s Kevin Hart. 
\l\. as dcsiyi! diivclm' Tor au liilccUiral pm- Kim'Iic. Cicio. I laiiihr<‘clil ).



TRENDS
on a former high stIkm)! sern’lar>. laused b\ 
Ihe clesian of its ( ompiiU'r ke> l)Oiir(1s.

Korhc, (licio, llanihtxrl)l), \s pari of Ihe new 
firm, .losep^i C’ieio. foniier chainnaii CIsO of 
1. Maynin and senior viei' presidn>l of K.ll, 
Mar) will Ih' appointed to vii'e chairman and 
rhii'f rix’aliu* officer oflhe firm.

June 6-11: Internaticmal Desij>ii (ionfcrence In 
\speiv. Vw Bnsiness-. Kedefininy Uie Idea oV 
l)(!si«ti; To ix‘«ist('r rail (303) 92[)-2257.

Hios. Moser Cabinetmakers™, a maker of solid wockI 
furniluiv in Auburn, Maine, is cerlilleri to har- 
v(Sl haiYlwiMKl in an en\in)nnK‘ntall\ tx^spon- 
sible manner.

June 12-14: NeoOon '95 ami The IUiildin{js 
SItow; Merchandise Mari al MorUl Trade 
(lr*nler, Chicago. (8(K)) 677-()27H,Jasper Seating Company. Jasp(‘i’, Ind.. has cix'aled 

a new dixision calUM (’ommirnhs Ui ims'l Ihe 
inxils of the institutional market.The Facility Analysis Group Inc.. Sun Antonio. Texas, 

has btHm formed to pnrvide facility proijram- 
min{*. project definition and fc»en«*ral consull- 
inK serving.

Jur>e 22-23: (Irmfen’iice f>n IndiMir \ir (.)ualil\, 
Imimmit) and Health: McKiinmon Center, \C 
Stale I ni\ersil\. Raleifjh. North Carolina: 
m)7) 2OO-0238.

Philadelphia-based MPB Architects (formerly 
Miru'k. Pearson. Batclieler) has merged whit 
Hansen Und Meyer, New Tork.

The Pentagon Partners has opened a fifth world
wide office in Austin. Texas: Peiilawram 
Dt‘si0i Inc,. KJOl W. 25th Strx*et, Suite .">60,

July 19-23: VSID's International Design 
Speciallies Conference and Kxposiiion of 
DesjAyier Soiiiees: (^luca«r» Hilton and Towel’s. 
Chicago: (202) .>-«>:T48().

Coming Ewnts
Sleelcase hic.. (irand Ritpkis. Mil'll., has expand
ed into India with the si«nine-of a formal 
a«ixx*ment witli (lodn'i ^ lioyce to manufac
ture and s<-ll Sleelcase pixMlncis,

June 5-8: Wi/C SVSI'EMS com|)iilcr and man- 
a4!(iii('tit sliow for the design and constniclinn 
indnslry and the -Nulodesk Expo-. Ceoryia 
World Congress Cenicr. Atlanta: (800) 451- 
I lf)6.

August 18-19; I)esi{;nl’est; Oraitiic County Con- 
\cnlion Center. Orlando, Ela.: Call lll)\ North 
I'lnrida Chapter al (8(K)) 678-94‘H),

Knight Architects Engineers Planners, Inc,, one of the 
worldwide opiTatina comiianies of Chicago- 
based Ct^ter Kniahl & AssoeiaLes Im .. has 
eslablisiied a full-service office in Phoenix. 
Arlz.. al 7(i(K) North I6ih Slixxi. Suite 2.'k5.

September 14-17: Inlernational Eurnisliiii^i^s and 
l>‘sit»ii \ssiK'ialioii Confemicc: Hyatt Kc^jeiicy 
TWTi (k’liUT. IH’iivcf; (800) 727-52()2,

June 7: Cix-atin;^ a lAiiiiix’ for (Jnaliiy Archilcc- 
luix‘: Ih-sUjri TooKs. Tc'chniqiu's and R<‘soiitves 
sponsored by the American Insliiide of 
Architects Compuler-Aidixl Prar ticc Profes
sional IntiMX’St Area: AUanIa: (202) (>2T>7482.

September 17-20; World Workplace ‘95 Consor- 
tiimi; Miami Beach: (713) 62-WOKU),

SDI-irn, a retail design and aivhlUrlmf firm 
based in (lincinnali and New Tork, lias been 
renamed FRCH Design Wortdwide (Kilzycrald.

June 7-9: LiithlKair liilr’rnalioiial: McCormick 
Place, Ciiicayo; Call (800) 85<M)327.

September 21-25: EIMI ’95: Milan. Ital\: Contact 
ASSl EEICIO at 39-2-48(H)8H)4,
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Imagine
the
Possibilities

NEW ideas from
Peter Pepper Products

• MultiMedia Carts
• Express Desks
• Rip Chart Easels
• Lecterns
• Wardrobes
• Illuminated Displays

Circle 15 on reader service card
Our new catalog is yours for the asking.

Peter Pepper Products, Inc. FAX .310.639.6013
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World Class Standards At Every Product Level.
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ON THEATER & INNOVATION

I love the wit and thrill of theater and dance.

The truly original against the serene landscape of an empty stage.

When the curtain rises on a wonderful set.

it's like magic and you clap because you can't believe it.

I want that in architecture, too,

I designed a house for my family in Massachusetts.

DuPont is meeting the chal-
My husband wanted a New England-vernacular farmhouse.

lenge of innovative minds

The exterior was so traditional. I couldn't stand it.
with such inventions as

DuPont Antron nylon. TheSo I wrapped a band of wild-colored tiles around the whole house.

dense molecular structure
To give it a kick.

of our type 6,6 nylon offers

To make it laugh. superior carpet perfor

mance. In theater spaces, itThat's theater.

provides excellent acousti

cal properties as it sets

the stage from the lobby

forward. DuPont Antron.

There is no egual. For infor

mation, call 1-800-4DUPOf\rT.

€18^

Antron-
Only by DuPont

O 1994 DuPont Company
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✓
‘X.

l)a\ IS l iirnitiirc, recognizing the changing

muki-fiiiH tiim;il needs of today's b(jardr<x>ms, is

pnmd to intrntliiec Zoom Meeting. Two tables

lengths .., l>eeeh or cherrv; a linking table,..

.ish. and a remote overhead projection unit

comprise the solid wtxKl Z<«im Meeting

hoarilrcM>m svstem. Zf)om reflects the solid

ipiuigc expected of an executive conference tabic.

« hile it's flexible design expands for other

I’uncrions including: lecture, rcceptmn. lunch.

presentaion . semmur. or oncntarion.

Zoom - cxpamling rhe ilct'miri<>n of boardriK>m

calile to tneer rotiav’s business needs,

s\ plume; ‘M I) - « N 'J - J 1) 1) 4 Ijs: M 1 II - s « *» - (I (I I



CONniACT DESIGN
MARKETPUCE

lleoCoif '95I

■ ■
Chicago - NmCu ^ Worlii's Truli FOj North America's largest exgasitlon of com-

gridacts aad services, just got biggermerciat ail liiWliimm MMs

Its year's eveet—iBciulIng NeoCea®, Tbaagala with the aMItiei if Tedetie''^.

Iilllligs Show^*^ ail TecheaCm, tht formr Midwest TelecomiRunicatlons Conference

—will offer more low oroliet litredoct ons, educational programs and networking

opportunities than evor before. The conifetalBO of these three shows creates an unsur-
A

passed ippartuiity far aff prefessieiils invitvol hi Uii hiterier desiga, facilities maa- 

agement and business cennuntcaiinis industries. The hint if NenCon '95 World's Trade

Fair continues to ho the introdictien of new Interior furnishings and building products.

Nearly 800 exhibiting conpaiies will dlspiay tbensands of products to an expected 

35,000 visitors over the three day period June 1214. Permanent Mirchandiso Marl 

showroom residents will ngatn be tolled by tempnrary exhibitors and temporary show-

t cimprehaisivi gatharing if pridnct aid 

service providers. In addition, an extensive^lffiatiiial prigram that includes a total of 

148 CEU accredlted seminars and 12 cencilrreit UimteyJirinBs will after a werid if

Iroom residents to create the Industpy's

attendm. It that Is Hnidncement enough,new design ideas and business strategies ti

I series of planned social events will alsi iN uliiMig ppifitttmtT fnm Fartm

IBOQf me. IBOO and Desl|i 200 campun i

top BXflcutives from the industry's foremost

«i^-,
i- ■ ^
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Introducing The Ne
Substantially DiflFerei]

/ opLine i
appealing aesthetics '
and high-perjhrmance fea
tures combine to create an executive
environment of singular quality.

Reap the rewards of open-plan productivity 
with a wide choice of 'l'opLine components 
designed for the many ways you work.

TopLine offers an 
quality features that contribute to a higher 
standard of excellence in the workplace.

impressive collection of Whether you need practical performa): 
sophisticated style, TopLine combines ■■ 
and versatility in a broad product rai.-.

NeoCon
Ifj* \m ^ a Visit our showroom s/jyo during Neocon 95 fune 12-1 a



bpLine Designer Series
gnificantly Better.

Thar’s what we did at Panel Concepts 
to design a new kind of office system.
With more than two decades of experi
ence behind us and a commitment to pro
vide real-world solutions for todays work
place, we looked at what’s right and not so 
right about systems furniture. Then we 
created TopLine to be the system you 
want, instead of the one you settle for.

What makes TopLine different is the 
details. Thoughtfully considered details 
that speak to your sense of style and desire 
for quality. Highly functional details that 
enhance productivity. Details that set 
TopLine apart as the complete systems 
solution designed to make your office a 
better and nicer place to work.

All of this attention to detail and qual
ity comes at a cost significantly lower than 
the competition. And with our innovative 
connecting system, panels install in a 
quarter of the time of other systems. Plus 
TopLine comes with Panel Concepts’ tra
dition of responsive service. From state-of- 
the-art specification capabilities to our 
unrivaled, 99% on-time delivery record, 
we’re always at work for you.

So take a closer look at TopLine. For 
our free, color brochure or the authorized 
Panel Concepts dealer nearest you, please 
call 1-800-854-6919.

'ort is a key benefit of Aluminum top and 

■tu ulating keyboard 
vith cushioned wrist

Enclosed shelves feature 
comer caps finished in flipper doors in a choice
wood grain laminate of finishes, including six
add a distinctive handsome wood grain

laminates.
Panel Concepts

touch.
Solutions At Wirk

/ Cowepu. Inc., is a subsidiary uf Standard Pacific Corp. (NYSK).
Circle 19 on reader service card
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NeoCon '95 Retail Design
'lllf I’Aiiumii's ol til
Shiippiiks (^.‘irters
Paiil.j Straffonl. [|[)\. ItKimiisod.

Inr.. MLiiiUi

4pjL

NeoCon Sessions
Workplace Productivity 
li'CluiH'al Spc<'inriitHKi o( (iiirpii 
J(H'Snuvkar. Millikni (itirp*^. I^i 
Craiise. (^a.

Concurrent Industry Forum
■Hh' S»-lllUK Power oV OlSt; 
Sponsored b\ Profll Teehni(]iies. 
Inc., ltolklii\ Inn Mart Pta/a. Nth 
FliNir
11ns sessinn shows >ou how 
DISC iiiaiuij’eineiit slnHe«ies will 
im'r<'as4‘ >our sales and maiiace- 
meii! effedlveness. while helpiiij' 
voii meel iM[li\idiial and nr(>aiii- 
ZciUoiial iiuais in lodiij's nnii- 
ple\ niarketpliiee.

Office Design
l.ear(iiii;tUoii in Corporiiie

lieiu Hase, \SII), III)\, Ikmian 
Miller Inc.. Biriiiinttham. Mii'li.

Readers ma> oblaiii more iiiFor- 
inaUoii or n*^jisler for NeiKkjo 'y!> 
World's Trade Pair b;r calling 
18001 677-G278.

Protessional Development & 
Marketing
F><’ironi<' Refemu'c IJhnirj 
.liiii M(Nik. flawnitli. Ilt)lliiii(l. Mid).

Institutional Design 
Ilk' ScIuhiI III Tomnmiw 
,li)h»MS>\iTsien. M\, Nmln'w 
MenilHsnn, MV.OUI’&P 
Ardiileds, Deerfield. 111.

Social Eveots 
and Awards 
Presontations

Institutional Design 
\ \ew Kra in l‘'iimiliir<'(;i)iin'pi.s 
for Cdiivsitinn
Joyce Pownes, 'llie Leo V Dah 
<!(im]))im. Ulania

Residential Design 
Crossover From Resideiillal lo 
CoittriKl Imeriov lK*stoi 
William Beson. Wlltiaiii fk'S«iii 
liuerior Design. Miimeapolis

Workplace Productivity 
Lutt-Emiiiiiig MaleriJils fur 
Building Construdion & 
Funibsliiiig
MiiiiKnS. Black, Ph.D.. Mr 
(,)Uiilll\ Sfiencm ltK„ MlatUa

IIU.
NeoCon Sessions

Monday, June IS
Institutional Design 
Step Into the Fiilint;
Thomas Mulke>. Mmrlsori 
Kmnistm 0>ii)orali««i. Kiislewood. 
Cok).; Jennifer .Simpsim. \alioiial 
KeneuaWe Energy l-ilKiralor\, 
Coldeii, Colo.

IIUL
IIDA Midnight Affair 
ReM Museum of Natural Histery 
'Hie best of the best in corainer- 
dal liwm>r dcsien are honored at 
the gala black tie event of the 
year, held In Ibe magniricTni Flekl 
Mus»'um of Natural History.

Office Design
ToUil Vkorkptaee Pefftirmance: 
Rethinking llieOfncc EnvinHitnenl 
Audrey Kaplan, IFNI Stan 
\nitM>ff. Workplace Diagmislics 
Ltd.. OtUiWa. Oniario. Canada

Concurrent Industry Forum 
Ttie IKS Lighting Series 
SpottsonsI by llltiminallng 
Engineeiitig Stniely of Nttrth 
\merica (lESNA). 'The 
Merchandise Marl 
This fimiprehensiie program is 
dhided into llinr s*‘ssioiis, "'The 
How-tos of Designing and 
l.igliiing With Uiin()s and 
Luminaires;' 'Light and Color- 
Liimps. Filins and Spedal 
Effects;" and ■Ligliling Designs 
Drhen By Isers' Needs."

Professional Development & 
Marketing
Diilabase Marketing f<ir IX’alers 
RickClasser, Hijworth ItH'.. 
Mollat)d. Mk'h.

Workplace Productivity 
lagliliiig Tniiikkogy and 
hicreaserl Prod)H'ti\>t\
Sus;iii Huey. Ligliling Inlegralkin 
Teehiktlogy. San Francisco

Retail Design
store l,ighling: Hie Fundamental 
Ingredient in ReUiil Design 
Unda l•’■|sh^•^. IDEC. MlidI \SI1), 
Okialionia Stale t nhersily. 
Stillwater. Okia.

Tuesday, June 13
Residential Design
Birth of a Sak>sperson; Making ll
as an Iiilerior DesitpirT in T'ortiiy s
Maikdplace
Jlidllh B. Cura, 11ie Cura Vgiik'y, 
New York

Im
Exhibitor Breakfast Featuring the 
Best of NeoCon Awards 
IkiMiy Inn Man Plaza. Uth-fliHir 
Baltnsin]
Marl sliowivioms and NeoCon. 
Buildings Show and TechnoCum 
exlilbilors are inviu*d to this spe
cial hreakfasl in recognition of 
llk*ir support of the World's Trade 
Fair. Mso on the agenda is Uh* 
Besi of VsiCon Awards, present- 
(*d annually U> designers and 
mamifarlunTS of oulstandlng 
new fumltun- and related prod- 
ucUi iniruduii'd during NeoCon.

Professional Deimlopment & 
Marketing
Ergommiics-Tlie Dealer's Role 
Chris Cranl.Oirisliranl 
YssrK'iiiles: Olfitr Ergonomics. 
\mi \rbor. Mich,

Institutional Design 
The New Federal Courtlietise 
Building Prowimi: (.hmiiiy ih'
Achieved VMtliin Design/Build 
CiiideliiH's'.’
Rolierl l«itie, kPF Interior \rch- 
itevts PC. New Noik; Joini (Siim'har. 
^^ow DiivLs. New lork; ArtJiur 
Sagrt". F.S. Contract. New lork.

NeoCon Sessions
NeoCon Sessions

Office Design 
What 's Left in Hie Oilier'.’ 
Christopher Hood. Digital 
Equipment (kinwralkm. 
Maynard. Mass.

Office Design
Tlie New Office Paiiidigm-Ttie
PowiTof Iniknatkm
PeUT Hoyt. Cl H2A. PrimrtcHi.

Residential Design 
Minurs: l/%s Can Siriii IJke 
Nkire
PaiikHa Hi‘\ne-Wi(fc*ll, Heyne- 
Widdl Design. Waslmigton. D.C.\.J,

Workplace Productivity
(a«npr«*bensi\e Elrgonumk's: 
Focus oil Uie Human Factors of 
Facilities
Tlmirth) Springer. Ph.D.. 
DepaHnieiit of Human 
Fn\lr»>iimeiiV and Design. 
Michigiin Stale Iniiersily. Fiast 
(.ansing. Mkh.

Healthcare Design 
The Nursing Staiion of Ihe 
Future; Maximizing IX'slgii. 
FunclHin & nexibiiity 
Louise Nicholson. Watkins 
Carter Hamilton \rrhit«‘( Ls. Inc.. 
Bi'llaire. Texas, Peggy Uwen. 
Milcare Inc., Craikhille. Mich.

Retail Design
Making Color Si.iise-Ti*slliig tour 
Psyclioiogical Responses lo Color 
David Burnside, Burnside Mura! 
Studio. Klmlmrst. III.:
Mary \iiii Mexander. Mary \iin 
Me\ander& \ss«H’iali*s. 
Geneva. III.

Tuesday, June 13

iM$M.
NeoCon at Night 
Wotr Point
The official party of the 1995 
World's IVade Fair features 
refreshments, live music and 
pnxra at Wolf Point along the 
Chicago River

imui
NeoCon Sessions

Instibitional Design 
Mrpoit Design for the 21st 

Century
Ron Sleinerl, Gensler & 
Associates, Los Angeles: Sandy 
Stevenson, Perkins & Will, 
Chicago: Diane Barnes, 
Wllkhalm, Inc., Chicago; Nell 
Frniikel, Skidmore Owlugs & 
Merrill. Chicago

Hospitality Design 
Hospitality Design Projixl 
Penny Boiida. ASID, Hllller Kewl 
Architecluiv liic., Bethesda, Md,

Institutional Design 
Designing New High Schonls 
C, William Brubaker, FAIA, 
Pi*rkins & W ill. Chicago

Professional Development & 
Marketing
Tlw Vahr-NegoiiaUii'
D, Peter Otiersii'om, 'Ihe Unman 
Energy Corp., Mi's! RedilIng, Conn.

NeoCon '95 
Educational 
Cnnfoponco Workplace Productivity 

Environmental Consideivitlons for 
ilealHwarv FaclliWes 
Mark Nemsdioff, Nemsrhoff 
Chairs Inc.. Sheboygan. Wis.

Workplace Productivity 
Building Healthy and Pmdiictlv)' 
Offlei's
Rajeudra Paul. Haworth Inc., 
Holkind. Mich.

Residential Design 
.Moneysaving Marketing; How 
Designers (ian Gel the Price (Hit 
of Promotion
Fted Bems. Power Promotion. 
Washington. D.C.

Monday, Juna IS Healthcare Design 
A Breath of Life-CPR for Die 
Aging Keahtware FacilKy 
Giles Van Der Bogerl. ALA. Loebi 
Schlossman and HackI Inc., (^licago

1:31 UL
Concurrent Industry Forum 
Good Ethics. Good Business 
Sponsored by BUMl. Holiday Inn 
Nlari Plaza
This free, interactive seminar 
gives you hisiorical background 
on ethics and provides a practi- 
cai oppoHunity for you lo solve 
eihleal dilemmas through case 
studies that confront profession
als on a dally basis in the com
mercial properly industry .

Professional Development & 
Marketing
China: Its Opportunities and 
Challenges
Donald Hackl, .ALA, Loebi, 
Schlossman and Hackl. Chk'ago

Professional Development & 
Marketing
Dealer FAl Services: Succes.s 
Strategies
Jeffrey M. Hamer. Asset Direction 
Incorporated, Vgoura, Calif.

Ipji.
Hospitality Design
Ethics In the Hospitality 
Industry
Deborah Lloyd Forrest. ASID, 
Di'horah Lloyd Forrest 
Associates. Dallas:. Hugh Latta. 
FASfD. Design Continuum liu.. 
Vllunia: Manfred Sleinfeld. 

Shelby W illiams. Chicago: 
Leonard Parker, The Leontml 
Parker (’lO.. Coral Gnhk's. Ha,

NeoCon Sessions

Office Design
The Bausch & Lomb World 
Headquarters: A Case Study in 
Surce^ui \ alue En^eerliig 

Tluough Partnering 
Daniel Kaplun. ALA, Fox & Fowlr 
ArchltecLs. P.C.. New Aork

Residential Design 
Charging for Design Services 
KaU’Haherson. ASID, AAeslon 
Communications. Eden Prairie. 
Aliiiii.

Residential Design
Resiik-ntial Design-Healthcare at
Home
Cynthia l.eihiuck. ALA. Easy 
.Access. Aunira. (kilo.
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lOllOLIR.
Concurrent Industry Forum 
Dtisipilnn Creative Thinking 
Tunis Tor Child Development 
Spoiisorcci h> Archeworkfi in 
uHsociiitiim with Haworth Inr.. 
Ilie MerdwiuJise Marl 
This tree presentatioii explores 
new learning tools for teachers 
and sitidenls. using as a case 
sivMt> the Corelia Kitta Center at 
th<- Ida B. Wells Development 
Onter. run 1^ \~y\VA. in 
Chicago.

Hospitality Design
New 'Trends and Styles In 
KesiiiiirmK Di^slgii 
Mirhin‘1 Kemp. AIA. Michiiel 
Kemp Arehltevls S \swiriates, 
I/w Anw'ies

Noiswiiiider, .'Ut.Thiiinpsoii, 
VeniulcLi. Siiiinhiick & 
Assoclaies, .'Uliiiiia

Residential Design
Macro/MImi Inlerlors 
Sheila Cole. II''DA. Shecole 
Designerj. Inc.. Mlimcapolis

Brelfoixl Mamifaciuring, Sdiiller 
Hark. III.

Healthcare Design 
Design ReqiiiremciiLs for 
As.s)Kled Living & Nursing Home 
Emironmeiu
Eli/.aheth Rylan. \SID. IDF.C. 
East Carolina UivcrsU.v. 
Greenville. N.C.: Man eila 
Griggs, MS. R\, Radford 
{niv ersity. Btuckshurg. V'a.

FTofessional Development & 
Marketing
Technology; .Xtkimmon Sense 
.AppnKM'ti
J. Daniel Wall. C^ l<ewls. Fox S 
Fowle ArchlUsts. P.C., Vw Vork

9ul
Concurrent Industry Forum 
TYujeti Management • Building & 
Maintaining an EMck'ni Team 
Sponsored by NoiNlan EMuratkaial 
Services, Holiday Imi Mart Plaza

Professional Development & 
MatReting
Regionalism in Design of Public 
I se Facilllk^
Thomas W. tenluleli 111. FAIA. 
Thompson.\(niukHt. Sialnback 
& Assrsiates. Inc.. \Uiinla

Protessional Development & 
Marketing
Don't Rock the Wiat' (kinflicl 
Managemi’iit
Adde Ikirman, M.A., First Place 
PmdutHons, R«iondo Beach. CaBf.

11U.
Healthcare Design
llaiiniiig an Emergency 
Department: AnlKenk’W 
Gail 'Mlcii. R.\, MUcan- Inc., 
Zeeland. Mich.

NeoCon Sessions

IPA
NeoCon Sessions

Professional Development & 
Marketing
Financing Your Business: How to 
Kind & Secure MotM*y 
Naomi J. Rozaii. (kimprehenslv p 
Search. Bronx, N.V.

Office Design
Designing Interior EiivinmmenLs 
for Higlv-pcTfitmTarH'eTeanvs 
Murk L GiUem. I nlled States Air 
Force, WritSii-l^atUTion Affi, Ohio

Office Design
Learning From Malaysia- The 
Challenges oT Designing the 
Inienors of ttie WwW’s Tailed 
Building in Kuala Lumpur 
Caitiiyii Barrett. ALA. STL'WOS 
Arrhllerturi', San FYancisco

Wedriesday, June 14
Professional Development & 
Marketing
Computer Modeling-Tlemk'nnfi in 
the Design Process 
Joan McLiin-kark. IFID. Virginia 
Tech I niversity, Blacksburg. Va.

rau.
Concurrent Industry Forum 
What lUillan Offhv Design Can 
Teach Amerii a In the Mid '90s 
S|)ons(ired by Iniemational 
Biennial OlDce Furniture 
Exhihlliiin lElMI')/ Italian Trade 
Commission (fTCEl/.AssiK'laUon 
of the iLillan ilfflce Furniture 
Mnniiracliii'ers (Assufficloi, The 
Merchandise Mail.

Healthcare Design 
Ke-enginei*ring. Duality 
Improvement S tlw Design 
Process at Mas-sacluiselUs 
General Hosplial 
Nina Hiincock. AlA, IF'M A, 
liaiw'ot'k & HanciTck, Chicago. 
Jeaiiellc Ives, MiisHuchuselts 
General Hospital, Boston

Residential Design 
Designing on Ihe InromiatHHi 
SupiThlghWiiy 
Helen Henevckl. TALI, 
Gratulvllle, Midi.Healthcare Design

Invesllgatloiis Into the Effects of 
Noii'Structwral Fallun's 
Donald C, Axon. FAL\. AlA-.VAH. 
DC'VF’AIA. Inc,. Ix)s AngdifS

Professional Development ft 
Marketing
Re-lhliiking the Design Flmi 
Arnold Ci'iiig Levin. Diane 
Cullen-Levin. Llminalily, la)s 
Angeles

NeoCon Sessions

Office Design
.Stone Soup-All Cnconvenlional 
Recipe fur 1 Itfk'e Desioi 
Gary Johnson. AlA. JotuiWHV'ReLs 
Associates, Si. Paul, Minn.

Healthcare Design 
D«iigning SUile-of-the-art 
Ambulaton Care F'adltties mi a 
Human Scak*
Martha L. Rothman. FALA. 
Rothman Rothman Heimmm 
Architects, Bofkwv. Sandra 
Fenwick. Francis Sullivan. Bi’lh 
Israel Hospital Boston

Hospitalrty Design 
Hospltalily's Hoik's! 
FTviduct-Tlmesharing 
Merilee KilkiU, HD Resort 
Source Design. Ctikugo

BiOUR.
NeoCon Sessions Residential Design 

Specifying Solid WihmI Furniture 
Thomas Moser. Hios Moser 
Cabiiielmakers, \uburn. Maine

Office Design
The Virtual Offkr and Iniversal 
Design-Arc We Really Moving 
Ahead?
Ki'ginald Head. ALA. Total De;«igii 
Management As-Wlales. Los 
•Angeles, Ron SI. John. Office 
•Asset Advisors, Portland. Ore.

Healthcare Des^
Bnnging (iperaiional Reality to 
Design
Thomas Fannin, ALA, Edward 
Huckaby. ALA. The Kalkk/Klein 
Partnership Inc.. Houston

Professional Development ft 
Marketing
Why Reinveni the Wheel? How 
Research Can Help Designers 
Save Time and Money 
Cindy Beavham Edwards, IIDA. 
Bc'll Atlantic. Blacksburg. \a.

TMtJL
NeoCon Sessions

Office Design
Trading R»«iin Design: 
Programming and Ik'vdopnient 
Henry Kurz, Joseph Pimitui. 
ALA. Swanke Hayden Cniuiell 
Architects, New York

Professional Development ft 
Marketing
Planning Computer I'se In a 
Design hrm

died Reeder. Reeder dinsulling 
Group. Los Angi'les

Hospitality Design
Designing for Undmark Historic

HoteLs
IkAxirah Uuytl Fonrst, ASff). 
Deborah IJoyd Forrest Associates; 
Diilliis. Hugli l^lta. FASID. Design 
Continuum. Atlanta

Healthcare Design 
Reliah r<.»r Rehiih 
Stephen!. Wnglit. AlA. Uiebl 
Schlossmaii and Ha<-kl. Chk ago

Protessional Development ft 
Marketing
Touil (Jualitv Project 
Miltliigemem
Howard Birnliei^. .Association for 
IToltri Managers, Chkago

Healthcare Design 
Tomorrow's Wonderful llospitais 
and Healthcare Facilities 
Earl Swens.son. FA!A, Richard 
Miller, .AlA. Earl Swensson 
Associates, Nashville, Tenn,

Professional Development ft 
Marketing
Legal Issues Facing Inu-iior 
Designers Toda
C. Jaye Berg«‘r. Esq., liivv (Ifllces 
of C. Jaye Bergn'. New Vork

Healthcare Design 
UsikBi'fim'You Build 
Dank*! Cini'lll. Margaret 
Cervanles, OWP&P Architecis 
Deerfiekl, III., Monk* Ix-vltison, 
M.D., Timothy Johnson. LAIIA 
Prtwhyleriiui Homes. Evanston, III.

Professional Development ft 
Marketing
Origins of Office Ik-sigti fridirale 
Fiilure Directions 
Jeffivy Keuscliel, IDSA. Hiiworth, 
Inc.. Hollimd. Mich.

Residential Design
lilt* l‘s,vctuilogy of (jilor and 
Design 'Tremls 
Biii'liiira (ktlby, ASID, 
Cliromaiietics. Glendale. CaliL

Professional Development ft 
Marketing
Integrating BiirCode As.sel 
Management W Ith C.ADD/GAF'M 
Marla Williams. Integrated A.sset 
Management. Atlanta

Residential Design 
Psydioneuroiminiinology-Pul On 
a Kajjpv Space 
Mllliceiit Gappell, IFDA. CID. 

Delineations, IjOS Angek'S

Professional Development ft 
Marketing
Compuieii/ed Aisuiili/ation and 
PiKrto Realistic Retiik'iitig 
Kenneth Oinmy 111. Mtsk'l 
Masters. Chicago

Professional Development ft 
Marketing
liisunii. iasiinrth e Marketing 
Bam Koren, AlA. SMPS. Koren 
Network. Oak Park. III.

NeoCon Sessions

Office Design
New FTogramniing
MetliiHlologk's for Creating New-
Work EnvIrnnnH'ni.s
Brian I). Heatli, IFMA. Tangerine
Inc.. Grand Rapkis. Mich.

Professional Development & 
Marketing
Beyond C AD-Creallng Place in 
CyinTSpace
Sally Levine, AI.A. l<evlrM* Design. 
iJd.. Chicago

Concurrent Industry Forum 
"Skirting’ Obstack*s 
Sponsored by Chkago Women in 
Ajfhlteclure (CW.A). TtH- 
Merchaiulise Mail.

Professional Development ft 
Marketing
Interior Design Work Experieru'c 
Dianne Jackman. IFMA. FIDC, 
HDEC, Ronald AeiU’h.FlIx:. 
FIDEC. 1 niversity of Manitoba. 
Winnipeg. Manitoba Canada. Buie 
Harwnml. FIDEC. Mrainiii 
dimmoiiwealtli 1 nrversily. 
Richmond. Va.

Residential Design
kitchen and Bath Di'sign for the
Disabled and Ekierty
Betty Ann Raschko. ASID, IDR.A,
IN'EC. Raschko Interkiis, King
City. Ore.

Healthcare Design
Design StraU-igles for Alzlieiiner's 
C-are I nils
Joan Dickinson. IIDA. Settles 
A.s.soclales. Radford. Aa.

Professional Development ft 
Marketing
An OwTHTS Ciuirte In iYh' Fulurr' 
David Zach. Innmative FYiUires. 
Milwaukee. Wis.

NeoCon Sessions

Hospitality Design 
Cfflivenlion (k'lilers: An Evolving 
IX-sign Chalk'tige 
C. Andirw Mcl«in. Al A. Uz

Workplace Productivity 
How Ltie Flmironmenl Affects Uh‘ 
Training Pnsfss 
J. Burke (.Hiliui. ASTD, AlA.
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Allsteel's Interchange is both a simple desk 
and a panel system. Designed by John Rizzi, 

Interchange panels have power bases and 

vertical wire management with fixed and 
mobile cabinets for storage. Work surlaces 

are offered in most popular sizes and shapes.

Showroom No. 300

Circle No. 141

World's Trade Fair
Allseating introduces Genesis, an 

executive seating line that juxtaposes 

classical and technological styles.
Features include detailed wood solids, 

tull-fundian knee-tilt mechanism, 

pneumatic height adjustment and 
energy absorbing urethane foam.

Showroom No. 394-396

The Tatami sola, designed by Jhane Barnes 
for Bernhardt, was dwived from the 
Japanese philosophy to be close to the 

earth and nature for peace and serenity. 
Chairs and tables tie the Jhane Barnes 
Collection wilo a complele series. 

Showroom No. 307

Circle No. 140

Circle No. 142

Girsberger and designer

Fritz Makiol present the 

Contact series of office seating. Pondomat"-' A 
is a mechanism dtat allows Contact to adjust 

automatically to the weight of the person. 
The chair Is available in two widths and

Boling's Contemporary Pedestal Table can add a 
touch of elegance and functionality to an office or 

conference room. The table stands 29 in. high and is 

available In 48-in., 42-in. or 60-jn. circumferences in 

walnut wood/sunburst lop or plastic.
Showroom No. 371-373

A

backrests with or without arms. 
Showroom No. 306

Circle No. 143 Circle No. 149
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SELECT COLORS FOR d e t a M s

or

Linking Tables

Wire Management

Keyboard Support



Illl T BASESt u r! lid i u ff

TT basesincluiiiiig

X BASES/ n c I H (f i n g

X-4 basest N C L U D I N G

available on Fixed

T I LT- TO P

Folding (lightweight, of course)

T R A I N I'W G tables

1youR TABLE SOURCE ijaii thh?

UVedo.
ElV

P.O. Box 850
Jasper. IN 47S47-0850
800.876.2120
FAX 812.482.9318
Circle 23 on reader service card
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CONTRACT DESIGN
MARKETPLACE

Tire Zoom Meeting Table System from Davis 
Funiture Industries is licensed frwn Mobimex of 
Switzerland. Its flexible design expands for 
boardroom functions while retaining the solid 

image of executive conferencing. The series is 
offered in two table lengths, in beech or cherry, 

A linking table and a 

remote overhead projec
tion unit are also available. 
Showroom No. 3*11$

Circle No. 146

•4-

A Conwed's
Utopia* Office Furniture 

System offers a wide selection 
of steel framed panels with 
fabric wrapped top to bottom 
for a fulfy upholstered finished 
look. The system absorbs 
sound for prfvacv, advanced 

power capabilities are avail
able where needed and 
numerous work surface, stor
age. filing and computer sup

port options are available. 
Showroom No. 345

DesignTex's William McDonough Collection.
named after the architect/designer, is a 

series of environmental fabrics created
with the preservation of the earth in
mind. DesignTex ensures the least

degree of pollution in both the harvest
ing of the materials used and the dyes.

Showroom No. 3-121

Circle No. 147

Circle No. 145

Echo, designed by Gary 

Lee for the Bright Chair 
Company, features graceful 

curves contrasted with 
sharp angles with an 
upholstered seat, compos
ing a contemporary look 

on a wood base. The chair 
is available in standard and 
cust«n finishes.
Showroom No. 3-125

PROformance' II 
from EckAdams 
is a high-perfor

mance, 
ergonomic task 

seating line. AH chairs mchiite com

pound curve seats with waterfall fronts.
contoured backs with built-in lumbar 

supports, high resiliency foam padding 

and pneumatic seat height adjustments.
Showroom No. 3-112

Circle No. 144

Qrcle No. 148
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Integrity. 
Sophistication 
Taking Shape. Distinctive. Elegant. Sound. 

The Integrity line from Kimball- 

with its soft balance of geometry 

and line-lends flair and class to

any office. From executive desks 

10 modular units, bookcases to

reception .stations. Integrity’s 

architectural design complements 

interior elements. Unequaled quality.

Rich finishes and veneers.

Integrity, the shape of success.

t KIMBALL
The Natural Choice.

Kimball Office Furniture Co.
A Division of Kimball International Marketing. Inc 

1600 Royal Street Jcisper, Indiana 47549 
800.482.1818



CDNTRACT DESIGN
MARKETPLACE

LoOr Millennia caseeoods, presented by 
Haicm, are available 65-in. and 80- 
in. height in a variety of offerings 
including ash, cherry, maple and 

mahogany. The desks and credenzas 
are available on a Quick Ship pro
gram for fast delivery.
Showroom No. 336

3

HBF introduces Colour Folio, a new collection 

of Rve fabrics designed by Mary Jo Miller with 
both solids and combinabons of color and pat
tern. Chiarosciuo. Impasto. Chir^ CoUe.

Mezzotint and 
Collagraph each 

have their own flaw 

and texture. 
Showroom No. 387

V Circle No. 152

Circle No. T51

The McEasy Collection, designed by 

architect Michael McDonough tor 
ICF, is based on the classic 

American easy chair. The collection 
includes diree-seat 

sofas, settees, 
lounge chairs. 

onomans and 
The

pieces are com- 1

pact and light
weight while retaining a seat con
figuration that suits full body sup- ‘' 

port and adequate knee clearance.
Showroom No. 365

i The HAG Scio task seating 
line features a recking 

mechanism to facilitate 
movement and reduce 
stress during protonged 
seating. The tdl tension 
automatically adjusts to tee 
user's weight, and back 
height is adjusted by press
ing buttons on both sides 
of the chair. All compo

nents are recyclable. 
Showroom No. 361

Circle No. 155 Compass, Meridian's line of file 

and storage cabinets designed 
by Tom Newhouse, is 

shaped with a softened 
waterfall-edge top and 
corners. The modular 
cabinets are stackable 
and loch into place for 
any desired height. 
Showroom No. 318

Circle No. 150

Circle No. 157

•«
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'‘We were impressed with the construction 

and stability of the systems furniture, 

providing an aesthetically superior wood 

look with the strength of metal construc

tion. Kimball casegoods have a track 

record of durability. When you consider the 

quality detailing, competitive price-point 

and range of systems, casegoods. and 

seating products available for a variety of 

applications, you come down 

to the real determinant in our choice 

of Kimball... value.”

- Ed Ciffone

First Vice President 

Director of Facilities

t KIMBALL
Kimball Office Furniture Co.

A Division of Kimball International Marketing, Inc. 
1600 Royal Street Jasper, Indiana 47549 

800.462.1818
Ctrele 2S on reader service card



CONTIUGT DESIGN
MARKETPLACE

The LU( Wall Desk is a wall-mounted, fiip- 

down writing desk that protrudes only 
four inches tram the watt and complies 

with ADA requirements. The desk s self

closing when weight is removed from 
the work surface and the door and 

work surface have been statKally load- i 
tested in excess of 100 pounds, j Shovmiom No. 340 ^

Circle No. 156

Haworth introduces Crossings, a furniture coHection for 

today's changing office work patterns. Crossings 
tMComes an extension of the worker as the situation dic

tates. making the user constantly 
active and involved in a complete 

office environment. Components 
include: perimeters, work planes, 
technology support, stowaways, orga
nizers and power and communication 

managemenL 
Showroom No. 312

i Harbinger, a division of Mr^awk Industries, intro

duces new colors and textures to its DuPont 
Antron ‘ Lumena solution-dyed broadloom carpet 

collection for upscale health care, retail, educa
tional and office market segments. Wainscott 
heads the coHection in 13 colorways.
Showroom No. 377

Circte No. 153

Circle No. 154

The Assisa ergonomic chair by 
Vecta is economically priced and j||P 

can be delivered in as litfle as 48 f" 
hours after receipt of order. The * 

adjustment mechanisms are easy I 

to locate and operate. Upholstery j _ 
is 100*3 wool in a selection of 

six standard colors.
Shovwoom No. 303

J

Ckcle No. 159

Nevers' Video 
Conferencing Line ol tumi- 

ture turns an ordinary room 
into an electronic meeting 

room with specially 
designed tables and cabi
nets. Conference, training 

tables. AV units, visual 
boards and credenzas 

make (he series complete. 
Showroom No. 345

Highly functional details are the hallmark of Panel ^ 
Coroepts' Topline smes of office furnishings, 

designed for the demanding upper-mid systems 

market The system is constructed tor ease and 
speed of installation. Conference extensions and 

versatile storage options are available.

Showroom No. 330
Circle No. 158

Circle No. 161
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Upgrade 
To A First Class

Kimball gives executives more

than one way to go first class.

Our distinctive lines of chairs offer

a wide variety of styles,

sizes and prices. Variety that can

easily satisfy different preferences

and organizational levels.

And because each of our executive

chairs reflects the Kimball

tradition of craftsmanship and

ergonomic design, they allow busy

corporate leaders to travel in first

class comfort all day long. Even if

they never leave the executive suite.

(Shown frvnt to hack: Trillium, 

Principal and Carrington.)

Z KIMBALL
The Natural Choice.

Kimball Office Furniture Co.
A Division of Kimball International Marketing, Inc. 

1600 Royal Street Jasper, Indiana 47549 
B00.482.ieie



CgNTRAGT DESIGN
MARKETPLACE

Ametex/Robert Allen Contract Fabrics presents a 
126-in. width, state-ol-die-art drapery and bed
spread fabric. Constructed of Trevira R polyester 
fiber from Hoechst Celanese, the fabric is unique 
and economical. Its wide width requires less 

yardage and labor costs to manufacbjre seam
less. one-piece bedspreads for hospitality and 

— care appli-

mix-and-match 
prints are available. 
Stowroom Mo. 367

Or•-0

For the space conscious. Paoii introduces 
Chambers, a modular casegoods series that 

offers value and versatility. Chambers' con
figurations provide vertical storage and 

accommodate many functitmal variations. 
For instance, modular credenzas are avail

able in three lengths with a choice of 

pedestals and work surfaces. 
Showroom No. 380

i fr

T
Qrcle No. 165

Circle No. 162

►
Naturalist is a small checker basketweave design, 
with monochromabc colorations and tufted propri
etary yam texture condmations offered from Lees 

Commercial Carpets. Ihe small textural design 
hides the seams while creating a neutral backdrop. 

Naturalist is an excellent bridge between causal 

and formal interiors. 
Showroom No. 3-101

Circle No. 265

Designed tor firueton by J. Wade 
Beam, the Hoop table features a 

cantilevered, circular glass top pro
jecting from a slotted cylindrical 

stainless steel base, which is 
capped by an inset stone or wood 
top. Hoop is available in different 

sizes and heights, specified in pol
ished or satin stainless steel, acid 

washed gray or opaque colors.
Showroom No. 349

OSI's Mondrian Modular Casegoods 
System is available in eight standard 
edge details and six standard 
veneers at a competitive price. OSI 
offers 11 additional casegoods lines, 
wood panel systems and conference 
center collections.
Showroom No. 333

A

Circle No. 160

Circle No. 163 t

Loewenstein introduces 
Metropolis tor full-scale 
comfort with individuajly 
bent back slats. The product 
is available in 26 standard 
ultraviolet-cured finishes. 
Showroom No. 353

Circle No. 164
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Do you see
\ J IV

ft happened some- 

tinr>e around here.

Do you see it? ft's the 

spark that ignited the 

spint and commitrrient 

of Milliken Carpet.

Frankly, we’ve 

been training for this 

moment for year^.

Not that we 

expected anything like 

the loss of our Live 

Oak/Milstar complex,

But our acclaimed bias 

for action had prepared us to seize the opportunity 

to keep customers' orders on track.

We immediately reassigned carpet production to 

our worldwide facilities, working around the clock 

to fulfill our commitments.

We also began working around the clock to rebuild 

the most advanced carpet production facility the 

industry has seen. Construction is already well along.

Sometimes it takes a little heat to start a fire. But 

in the end. the results are pure gold.

MILLIKEN

Circle 27 on reader service card
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Brunschwig & Fils intro* 

duces Milano Figured 
Woven, a cotton blend fab* 

ric with t^nct texture 

constructed with a puck* 
ered effect. A twisbng leaf 

pattern and a hint (A metal- 
fic thread make this ^bric 

suitable fw hospitality, 
health care end the execu

tive suite. 
Showroom No. 6-121

Marfa, a new ensemble of fabrics presented by 
Pindler & Pindler, is brightly colored and textured 

with distinctive large scale panel stripes inspired by 
the decoupage artwork of Henri Mabsse. Marfa is 
available in four colorways.
ShowroExn No. 6-170

Circle No. 166

Circle No. 167

Maharam 
launches its 

newest collec* 
bon of fabrics with 

^ System Surfaces/1, a 
comprehensive series of 11 

panel fabrics available in more than 100 col* 

orways. All fabrics are 66-in. vinde and pre
dominantly constructed from potyest^- for its 
resistance to moisture absorpbon. 
^owroom No. 883

system designed for private or open work envi
ronments. The series provides both fixed and modular 

surface and storage elements with accommodating 

electronic technological components.
Showroom No. 859

Circle No. 175

! Circle No. 172
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When you specify carpet, you want it all. Design and performance integrity. Aesthetic and environmental

SENSITIVITY. And no matter how demanding, you should never surrender your standards—to anything

LESS THAN THE POWER OF BASF NyLON eix’".

Carpets made of BASF Nylon 6ix’" fibers offer the most extensive package of features and 
benefits available today—including our REVOLUTIONARY ZEFTRON^^ 2000 NYLON 10-YEAfl StaiN 

Removal Guarantee and the 6ix Again'" Carpet Recycling Program.6
m To learn more about what distinguishes Zeftroi# Nylon 6ix from all other

X commercial carpet fibers, call us at 1-800-477-8147.

AGAIN TM So you'll never have to surrender again.

6nr and Six Again- are Ifademarks owned by BASF CorpOfation. ©1995 BASF Corpofation.|rO-''
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imagery of swirling tide' 
waters and sand inspired Interface 

to create Caribbean. Available in 
carpet die and broadloom, 

Caribbean is a 24-ounce, textured, 
patterned, loop-pile offered in 16 

colorways. Tbe carpet is manufac
tured from DuPont Antron Lumena' 

and Antron" Legacy yams with non- 

toxic antimicrobial Intersept' and 
Protdcr for stain resistance.

Showroom No. 848

NeoCon*Worlds Trade Fair
Hiland, presented by National Office j ^ 

Furniture Co., pays close attention to 
detail in its distinctive contemporary 

design of cordovan walnut and medi
um cherry. Features include a choice 
of edge treatments and drawer pulls,

Ul pnlestais and booKmatched 
veneers on tops and chassis.

Showroom No. 825

Circle No. 179 Circle No. 171

Inspired by ancient 
Belgian craftsmen. 
Palace Gate from Arc- 
Com Fabrics replicates 

wBBfR the royal patt»n seen on 

an 18th cmtury omamen- 
tal gate. The fabric 1s con- 

structed in mercerized col- 
wBjF ton and rayon in compliance 

with ACT guidelines for heavy- 
^ duty contract use.

Showroom No. 888

Circle No. 177

Gemini'^ by Richards 
Wilcox, is a rotary filing unit 
designed to offer efficiency, 

security and floor-space 
savings. Gemini'^ is avail

able In live- or seven-tier 
conf^urabons with mufti- 

media accessories. 
Showroom No. 8-66

Tuohy has expanded the Chicago Collection, 

designed by Brian Kane, with the addition of 
drop leaf tables. They can be used individu
ally or in conjunction to form modular con

ference tables, arxl are available in a variety 
of shapes, colors and sizes.

Showroom No. 880

t
Circle No. 173

Circle No. 174
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Through the eye 
of imagination...is a 
multicolored world.

Selection. Zolatone multicolor wall 
finishes for interiors are readily available 
in more than 30,000 distinctive varieties. 

With custom color matching an additional 
option, design possibilities are defined 

only by the scope of decorative invention.

()f:>yortiinity. While spanning the spectral 
range to maximize color choice, Zolatone 

also addresses, and meets the changing 
•' *. needs of the marketplace by offering both 

conventional, and waterbased multicolor 
formulations. Excelience. Each Zolatone 

multicolor combines millions of color 
particles to create an exceptional aes

thetic appearance. All Zolatone multi
colors feature ContinuousColor''^* 

quality, and possess maximum 
durability. Tradition. Providing 

* five decades of service, and
innovation...

r’

f

f'*. ' .If.

f

-i.
; IT

. f

ZOLATONE®
The Original AUilticolor

AI’RODU.I Ol' 
SURi-A(,h I’HOnCIlON 

INUUsnUtS IWIlRNAnONAL 
40(lt.HARlbRWAY 

NORTH BILLtRK .A, MA 01862 
(800)416-8584

*c;ontinuousLc)lor ix »rr«l<fmark 
of Surface Procrcttun lnduxitii-% 

intcmational Fur the proven 
c'hdr;ictL'nsrK'of(hiMpfr«duct. wbrch 
j^uarantees eie complete mcu^raciun 
of muluculored partidcx withitr and 

throughout ihc paint formula

Circle 29 on reader service card
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Kimball Office Furniture inbtrduces Event 
Seating, a series of multi-pmpose. stackable 

side chairs for training rooms, cafeterias and 
conference rooms. The product is available 
in sled base and stacking four-leg models. 

Showroom No. 625

! LO

8u

Circle No. 178

CFS/Haler's USM System pre

sente clear concepts in a dear 
environment. The tables offer 
tndfvidual space while connechng 
with others to form a complete 

conference setting.
Showroom No. 837F

Cirde No. 170

7/:

s.. .

NetComS was designed by Paralax 
specifically for LAN equipment and 

accessories, providing ftexibility for 
all network equipment storage 

needs. NetCom3 units are modular, 

constructed of steel and aivailaUe in 
a variety of widths and comer units. 

Standard features include pull-out 
keyboard trays, power strips and 

cable management. 
Showroom No. 865

Designed by Bruce 
Sienkowski ter Leland. the 
Roselle and Larkspur 
Collection of chairs merge 
traditional solid wood crafts

manship with state-of-the-art 
curved plywood technology. 
'Hie Roselle revisits the deco

rations of late 18th century 
England with its rounded 
back, detailed fluted rays and 

inlaid maple button, while 
Larkspur features a modem 
pierced shell term. 
Showroom No. 85B

fv:

I

Woodtronics introduces the Teckno i[ 
Woodtronics R trading desk ter a bank, 

brokerage house or trading firm. 
Teckno offers an efficient way to hide, 

support and manage the cables and 
technology of a computer work station.

A streandined version of Teckno con

sumes ZSt. less ^ce. making it ideal 
ter back office operations as well.

Showroom No. 879

Circle No. 263 V

Circle No. 180

Circle No. 181
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standard.-'t 1i n a r e Ia

c.<o M e c t I o n s .

m|a|hia|rja|m
For informafion and samples call 800.645.3943

Circle 30 on reader service card



CONTRAGT DESIGN
MARKETPLACE Bretford Manufacturing unveds The Total 

Presentation Environment. The line features 
folding training tables with presentation acces

sories siKh as audio visual carts, media

tables, lecterns, television 

mounts, screens and 
boards. All components are 
available in more than 450 
color comIHnations. 
Siowroom No. 1078

Circle No. 183

No more slipping with a 
Armstrong World Industries' 

Saf^uard Siip-Retardant 
Sheet Flooring lor installa

tions where safety and main

tenance are most important 
Safeguard Is easy to clean 

with damp mopping. Color 
coordinated welding rods are 

also available. 
Showroom No. 1059

Designed by Terrance Hunt 
(or Cabot Wrenn, Carinthie 
is one of four new loimge 

designs also available in 

two- and three-seat sofas. 
Carinthia's wings ara ele- 

gantty cwved and stand on 
sculpted, traditional feet.

Showroom No. 10-116

Circle No. 184
Circle No. 182

K

NeoConOR
Worlas Trade Fair

The Froggy side chair by i 

Dauphin offers a gently i 
sculpted seat and back, ^ 

proportioned frame and 
distinctive backrest connector. 
The chair is available in . 
four leg- and sled-base 

versions with or without 
arms, upholstered or 

constructed in brightly I I 
colored woods I I Showroom No. 10-105 | |

t,.
■Ji
r,»V

Sp^-Trim is a freestanding wood casegoods 
cottection from Dar/Ran lor small offices or 

larger departmental layouts. Spec-Trim features 
T miMple storage units, caUe wiring and tack 

fatmcs to meet individuai 
budgets. The unit's base 

treatments can be ordered 
plain, veinlined or in solid 
hardwood to meet varied 
price points.
Showroom No. 10-153

Circle No. 186

Circle No. 185
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Two New Names For Style.

PknNANT. The name to ask for when your sense of poli.sh

includes fully upholstered sealing made with

unflagging quality. Subtly sophisticated.

Undeniably sturdy. Choose from more than 400

fabric patterns and see many banner years to come

in style and in comfort.

TorREY. The name to call when your style demands elegant

woodworking. Each chair carefully crafted. Each

distinctive and durable. Crafted from the finest

maple and treated with a long-lasting catalyzed

finish to resist denting, peeling, and spills, each

made to stand the test of time...as well as taste.

• Visit our NEOCON Showroom. Space SI 7

National OlTice Co.. A DIvisUhi oI Kimball Inicniaiioniil Marketinp. Inc., A Subsidiary oC Kimball Inlemaiional. Itic.
IMKI Royal Street Jasper. Indiana 47.54V. Tcli*|^onc KOO.482.1717NATIONAL

Office Furniture Co.



CONTIUGT DESIEN
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TTie mobile TeamSoard by Egan Visual is a 
pressure sensitive 48-in. by 36-in. whiteboard 
with 3 tray and tour ditterently-colored dry 

erase markers that link to a computer. 
Through custom software, the screen instantly 

shows what is on the whiteboard in the origi

nal colors. With a modem, direct transmission 
to multiple locations is possible.
Showroom No. 1078

Durkan Commercial Carpet presents 
Quadrille, a densely-tufted, precis 

loop pattern with a woven look suitable 

tor corporate, Dice, retail and restau
rant applications. The product offers 

textural patterns and utilizes skein-dyed 
Monsanto Ultron V.I.P. Nylon. 
Showroom No. 10-134/136

t Circle No. 188

Circle No. 187

The Signature 2500 Series from Gianni 
is a collection of modular casegoods 

combining ftexibility and 
function. TTte series is achm| 

avalable in seven 
details and five wood 

species in a wide range 
of stains and colors.

Showroom No. 10-154

Drcle No. 189

Worfls Trade Fair /U

International Teira Cotta 
offers fiberglass and terra 
cotta litter receptacles in 

; custom finishes in an 
unlimited range of colors 
and textures such as 
stock «90c as shown. 
Showroom No. 1030

Nova introduces a new full-width 
keyboard tray that allows room 
tor a keyboard and a mouse. The 

tray is located on a monitor- 
below-the-surface computer 
workstation.
Showroom No. 1038

Circle No. 190 Circle No. 191
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May We Get A Word In 
Edge-Wise On Quality?

Hiland is masterfully crafted to please using cherry 

and walnut veneers. With a lifetime warranty on 

suspensions, this furniture is engineered to last.

Introducing Hiland. With three distinctive edge details 

to choose from—each w ith its own specific black metal 

pull—Hiland gives you options in furnishing your 
workplace with clean lines and simple sophistication.

Visit our NEOCON Showroom. Space SI 7

NATIONAL National Ofllcc rumiiure Co.. A Division of Kimball International Marketing, Ine.. A Stibsidiar> of Kimball International. Inc. 
1600 Royal Street Jasper. Indiana 4754d, Telephone K00.482.1717Office Furniture Co.
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Mannington presents 
Captiva, a textured loop 

designed carpet with a 
dense 1/10 gauge con- ||Hn 
stniction. Captiva relies 

on DuPont Antron - 
Legacy for filament nylM, ■HH 

ensuring resistance to mat- 
ting and abrasive wear,

Dupont's patented DuraTech
technology augments soil ^ 

resistance and cleaning ease. ' 

Showroom No. 1039

'j,

■ U,
•>t
\

■'td.
■K .

-V,-

Mayline introduces the 
VariTask"^ Reference 

Furniture modular com
ponent system. The free

standing comer units give 
nearly 16 sq. ft. d work 

surface and have 350 lbs. 
of load bearing capacity. 

Reference desks range in 
length to meet space 

requirements. 
Showroom No. 10-100

Circle No. 192

The elegant, functional furniture in the Confair 
line from Wilkhahn can be reconfigured quickly 

and easily. Each element is lightweight and is 
provided with glides and/or caders. All compo- 

n«Tts can be stacked or folded to save space. 
Along with seating and work surtaces. Confair 
includes peripheral aids such as lecterns, flip 
charts and pn boards.
Showroom No. 1035

Qrcfe No. 193

Circle No. 194

The Unking Table Configurabons from 
Versteel extend the capabilities ot task and 
training tables to support mutbple room 
configurations. A range d linking sizes and 
shapes are available, including five differ- 
ently-angled wedges, rectangles, squares, 
trapezoids, half rounds and cmscents. 
Showroom No. 1093

World’s Trade Fair

I Circle No. 196

United Chair's Elara features knee-tilt 

and forward seat pitch adjustments to 
relieve die pressure under the thighs. 

Elara is designed with luntoar back sup- 
pod and a waterlall seat front. The seat 

and back foam is high den^. con

toured and flre-retardant. 
Showroom No, 1042

A

Circle No. 195
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Fast Reds.

A

The guaranteed quickship upholstery fabric program.

Guaranteed stock. Guaranteed next day shipment. Or we pay the freight. 

13 patterns, 75 colorways, all under $45 per yard. In one easy sample folder.

800. 727. 6770
Circle 44 on reader service card
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Richard Meier designed the Meier 
Collection for Stow Davis to be 

fleuble and integrated as tree- 
standirrg pieces. The series juxta

poses horizontal and vertical ele
ments in the design to achieve a 
tormal and functional relationship 

among the pieces.
Showroom No. 10-167

rI-
I

V Circle No. 196

Collaboratton is a new 

seating line designed by 

Oermie Pimental and 
John Oufiy for 

Broadmoor™ Fumitufe 
from Steelcase Wood. 

The side seating line is 

suitable for guest, con
ference, reception and 

dining applications.
Collaboration is available 

in 14 wood colors and 
meets all BIFMA test 

requirements. 
Showroom No. 1032

Circle No. 197

Metropolitan is the foundation ^b- 
ric for Trendway's Clear Color fab
rics and finishes program. With a 
palette of nine colotways, 
Metropolitan coordinates with a 
variety of other patterns and fabrics 
found in the office. 'Die colors 

range from soft neutrals to medi
ums to deeply saturated tones. 
Showroom No, 1086

Circle No. 199

Peter Pepper 
Products introduces 

its Mobil computer 

carts, featuring an 
adjustable height and bit key- ^ 

board drawer tor mouse arul pad.
Ample stwage below includes a pull-out 

equipment shelf for access to electrical con- ^ ^ 

nedions. Frames are available in natural or 
black anodized aluminum, or Z7 colors vfith 

panels in cool grey or black.
Showroom No. 1094

DrcleNo. 231 I
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Go beyond saving space. Make space. In fact, make a statement wfth an Equipto Mobile Aisle System, Only 
Equipto gives you the flexibility and design options to create one-of-a-kind solutions for space maximization, Equipto's 
V-Grip* components include shelving, cabinets and drawers. And they'ns all interchangeable so you can design unique 
and distinctive mobile systems. In any color you can imagine.Think Equipto.Think innovation.
Think Equiptovation' Give us a call to find out how to put Equiptovation to work for your EQUIPTO 

customers. Call for our free catalog, 800-833-3314.
NCW IN SMCC UTILIZATION.

CORPOfiATE OFFICES; 22S 5 HIGHLAND Av^, AURORA.1L W506-S592. TELEPHONE 709-859-1000 OR 80O-32W«OI. FAX 703-859-32S5. MMEDIATF SHPMENT FRC>1 A DISTRIBUTON CENTER NEARICJU 

©I 995 EQUIPTO MADE IN USA



F CONTRACT DESIGN
MARKETPLACE

Fixtures Furniture introduces fully 
adjustable ergonomic seating with 
discovery shelf. The chair includes 

an unconditional five-year warranty 
and is available in two seat widths. 
18 in. and 20 in., and three back 
heights, 15 in., 17 in. and 20 in. 
Optional arms can be ordered in 

adjustable height/width or station

ary loop style.
Showroom No. 10-160

The Bottom-Ouvivjer 
Contnnporary Chair 

Series introduced by 

Vogel Peterson is based 

on a standard flexible 
platform that allows 

various features to be 
combined. Six chair 

mechanisms and 244 
fabric options are avail
able for customization, 
Showroom No. 10-147

Circle No. 233

Circle No. 260

Wt^httine s Addendum Laboratory 
System organizes work and stor

age space to maximize efficiency. 
Addendum is fully modular, and 

includes walls, windows, doors, 
work benches, storage areas and 

service panels. 
Showroom No. 1040A

The new Affiniti 
collection from 

MilUken Cvpet features 
design influences from 

around the globe. The 18-er. 
modular carpets are a collaborative 

creation of Milliken's international design 
studios in the U.S., Great Britain and 
Japan. Ainiti's imaginative use of pat
terns and coiors has produced a modular 
collection with a monoiittiK appearance 
in 60 designs.
Showroom No. 10-115

Circle No. 234 Y

Circle No. 230
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or the c asses

3A5 SPRINGS
Sijspd has ojorldcuide patents on pioneering designs for supports 
on all kinds of chairs. And our gas lift and tilt mechanisms 
continue that tradition of guality engineering. Moreover, Suspa 
provides design aid, prototyping and field service as the cuorld’s 
leading supplier of support and adjustment products for seating. 
When you cuant global savvy and experienced reliability, 
get a lift from Suspa.

Suspa, Inc.
3970 Roger Chaffee Dr. 5E 
Grand Rapids, Ml 49548-3497 
616 241-4200 Fax 616 241-0661



CONTRACT DESIGN
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LoOr =
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Kiana, designed by 
William Sclucht for 

Brayton, is suitable for 
puil*up and confnonce 

seating. Kiana features a 
solid maple frame with 
legs that complement its 

crescent-draped arms 
and back in seven stan
dard wood finishes. 
Showroom No. 11-114

Carolina Business Furniture introduces 

the 642 lounge seating coHectim. The 

chair, two-seat and three-seat sofa can 
be upholstered in fabric or leather alwig 

with 12 standard wood bnishes or cus

tom options tor the base.
Showroom No. 11-124

Circle No. 236

Circle No. 235

Eurotex offers Tretford in broad- 
loom. carpel tile and wall carpet 
construction with concentric rib
bing. The carpet comes in a two 
meter width white the tiles are 50- 
cm. squares. RIe yams are a blend 
of wool, mohair and nylon and am 
offered in 38 color varieties. 
Showroom No. 11-121

NmCon'
Worids Trade Fair

Concern) Auditorium Seating by Kl 

offers dual steel tube iqirights with 
optional end panels in laminate, 

upholstery or wood. Shared arm

rests can be covered in nylon, 
wood or upholstery. Flat or 

sloped floor and riser mounts ^ 
are available. 

Showroom No. 1181

Circle No. 237

Circle No. 244

The Zeta'^'^ Collection, designed by Steven Hill for 
Charlotte, a division of Falcon products, offers a unique 

selection of shapes and back treatments cut from a curved 
maple plywood shell mounted on a steel base. The chair 

stacks up to 10 high on a dolly and can be ganged.
Showroom No. 1194

Anthrom, introduced by Executive Office 
Concepts, features a mainframe structure bulH 
tor extreme body motion. The control nwcha- 
ntsm utilizes a U-frame bousing with a unitized 

T'bar assembly. All 

adjustments can be 
made mdhriduahy. The 
Anthrom collection 
boasts metal, plastic 
and wood detailing In a 
variety of options and 
finishes.
Showroom No. 11-104

DrcJeNo. 239 t

Circle No. 238
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SHELBY WILLIAMS
BANQUET SEATING

FOR THE NEW CENTURY AND BEYOND
For more information call Shelby Williams Industries at 61 5/ 586-7000 or Fax 615/ 586-2260

O 1995 by Shelby Wlliiims Industries. Inc.

Circle 36 on reader service card
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OriLO
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Prisni Enhancements by Gunlocte is a series 
of wort( surfaces (hat create curvilinear, 
cock-pit style work stations. A free-flovring 
ribbon appearance is achiev«l with the duah 

durometer edge molding. Wire management 
h is addressed with a trough on the back edge. 

The work surfaces are supported by the new 
Prism panel featuring wire-management that 

maintains a refined aesthetic.
Showroom No. 1120

Designed for group meet
ings, the Guest^cker 
Chair from HON is con

structed of a polypropylene 
shell on tubular steel for 
durability. Locking clips are 
standard, making it easy to 
gang when necessary. The 
chairs stack neatly on a 
cart with heavy-duty 
wheels for moving. 
Showroom No. 1127

Circle No. 240

The Harter Group's 

newest version of the 
Clio chair offers a 

“longer sit” than most 
general-purpose seating. 
With ergonomic features 

and high-quality con
struction. the frame is 
designed for sitting in 
high-traffic situations. 

The chair is padded with 

resilient high-density 
polyurethane foam and is 

fully upholstered. 
Showroom No. 1129

Nucrafl presents the Duomo Media Presentation & 
Storage and the Duomo RollabouL designed by 

Chesser-Schacht Design. The Media system fea

tures a media center with borage options for moni
tors, VCRs. CD and laser disc players and pn^- 

tors. The unit also includes marker boards, screens 
and flipcharts. The Rollabout caters to either a pre- 

sentafion format or a food and beverage center.

Showroom No. 1166
Circle No. 241

Circle No. 246 ^

Circle No. 242

World's Trade Fair

Shafor Commercial Seating introduces a vari
ety of new, high-style chairs. The WC-598 

boasts an ebony finish and is

upholstered in Momentum 
Textiles' Affinity 
Chameleon fabric. 
Showroom No. 1169

The Byzantine Series of 

vm^ vralicovering was 
designed by Patty Madden 
for J.M. Lynne to conjure 
up feelings of the old world 
with a mixture of neutral 
colors and subtle patterns. 
Seven patterns and 91 col- 
orways are offered. 
Showroom No. 1157

Circle No. 246

Circle No. 243
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(905) 625-7723: US calls toil free 1-800-563-3502

tlliicLig'o Slunvrooin

Mcrdiamlisi* Mai l
:^94-:?9()

Therapod""adjustabIt’ back and R.S.I arm are paicm-prmmed

SEATING SOLUTIONS THAT ENCOMPASS STYLE, COMFORT AND AFFORDABILITY



CONTRACT DESIGN
MARKETPLACE

Ori The Mainframe Seating System, 
designed by John Caldwell tor 
Thmet, provides flexibility with 

durable construction for active, 
high-use seating requirements. 
The "J" style sits on wood feet 

with wood armrest options. The 
system is reconfigurable. with 
veicro removable upholstery 

equipped with a moisture barrier 
and a 10-year warranty. 
Showroom No. 11-106

’LO

-♦
Shelby Williams introduces a transitional 
wood design in sophisticated dining chairs 
and bar stools. The chairs feature foam 

padded spring seats, and are available in a 

wide selection of standard colors and woods. 
Showroom No. 11-111

I Circle No. 250
Circle No. 247

Steelcase Healthcare's Interact^*^ modular sys
tems include freestanding desk-like elements that 
maximize the usable space available at comers 
and accommodate computer equipment 
Reception units are low enough for people in 
wheelchairs and children io interact with staff. 
Showroom 11-114

The Chromatique Collection intro
duced by F.S. Contract con- ^ 

sists of seven fabrics com
posed by an interplay of ^ 
color, pattern and tex- 

tiffe. Offering a bal

anced range of fiber 
content and pric- , 

ing, the collection i 

is chromatically I 
and stylistically \ 

integrated with the 
entire Fit Cwitract 

product line.
Shovrroom No. 1135

▼ Circle No. 251

Circle No. 264

<-
The Calibre desk is tte 

nevrest introduction by 
Knoll for durable, afford
able desk systems. The 
desk is part of the Calibre 
Collection of metal files, 

storagie, pedestals and 
desking products. The 
Calibre desk can be either 
freestanding or panel 
mounted with the Knoll 
Morrison System. 
Showroom No. 1111

Vtrco's new line of steel dining 
chairs combines elegance with H 

durability. The line is available in a H 
variety of powder coat or plated jB 

metal finishes and a large selection
of upholstery choices. 1;^ ^ j 

Showroom No. 1162 I J

. J

Circle No. 248 I ■' ‘
Qrcle No. 249
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Reinventing
/

N.

i

F latweave is on the go. New contract textiles go down on floors, go up on walls. Disciplined 
texture and uncommon colors create a 
refreshing interior oesthetic.

^ ConFlor. Tight, low-profile construction and 
patented EZRolP bock allow eosy movement 
of wheeled chairs and carts.

Safety. Slip-resistant surface cushions falls. 
Dropped vessels are more likely to bounce than 
break. Computer compatible.
Fire retordant.

^ Concourse. Woven wallcovering resists tears 
and scuffing, muffles sound.

For samples, literature, specifications and test 
data, please write or telephone Eurotex.

165 West Ontario Street 
Philadelphia, PA 19140

Tel 800.523.0731 
Fax 215.423.0940

EUROTEX
Exploring surfaces.
Uncommon solutions for floors and walls.



Intensive computer users know that a little bit of pain can’t stand in the way of meeting a deadline. But little pains 
have a way of becoming chronic disabilities. The VanTask'“ helps ease the strain, with work surfaces that adjust to 
fit the exact ergonomic needs of each user—a real plus in improving productivity and addressing repetitive stress in)unes 
To see the VanTask' in motion, call 1 -800-822-8037 and ask for the FREE VariTask” Video. We'll send it along with 
complete information on the VanTask” and a complimentary copy of the report, “Technical Desking in the ‘QO’s.”

The Leader In
Technical Desking Solutions.

Uie Mayllne Companv, P.O. Box 728. Sheboygan, W153082 0728

Circle 39 on reader service card
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Designed by industrial 

designer Jorge Pera for 
Kron, the Lauro CollecticKi 

provides seating for exec

utive offices, conference 
rooms and reception 

areas. Each model is built 
with a welded tubular 

steel or plywood frame. 
Heloidal coiled springs in 

the seat and back provide 

non-sag support. 
Showroom No. 12*101

Brown Jordan's Venetian is 

designed for dining applica

tions eidier indoors or out 
Venetian is constructed from 

wrought aluminum, making it 

functional as well as attrac
tive. The table comes in a 
variety of shapes and sizes while the chair is 

offered with a tight seat or loose cushion.
Showroom No. 1664

Cirde No. 253

arcle No. 2S2

Windsor Designs offers the Leopold 
bench in natural teak. The bench was 
inspired by Monet's design of garden 

benches for the Royal Palace of 
Brussels. The curve of the seat and 

back make it ideal for a comer setting.
Showroom No. 1646

Circle No. 255

Giati Designs 

introduces the 
Paradiso Sofa, 
designed by 
Mark Singer as 
part of an 
indoor/outdoor 
teak collection. 

Teak finish
options include natural oil. driftwood or Giati 

protective sealer. The sofa's cushions are made 
from 100‘> acrylic to guararttee against fading. 
Showroom No. 1611

» Boyd's Cord & 
n Tassel Collection 

■ includes two pen- 
V dents and three 

wall sconces 
inspired by eighteenth 

' and nineteentti century 
French designs. The cord 

tassels are constructed of pure 
silk while the etched glass is hand blown.

' Flame retardant treatment is available.
; Showroom No. 1728

Circle No. 254

Circle No. 257
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GRAB me BRASS RING
which accommodates four RJ*45's (Cat. 5). The small 3V4" 
height permits installation in cellular as well as non-cellular 
and slab type floors, another unique feature.

Grab the "Brass Ring”,.. Raceway's Flush Quad Concrete 
Floor Box IS a winner For further information, call or write:

Raceway Components, Inc. PO. Box 1640, Paterson, NJ 07544 
Telephone: (201) 279-1116. FAX: (201)279-2410

’Roscoe "Product of the Year" Award

The First Quad Concrete Floor Box
Here's another Raceway first... a concrete floor box in double 
duplex power configuration. Raceway's award winning Flush 
Top Design* adds aesthetics to function by maintaining the 
continuity of flush design throughout the building. The 
sliding service covers offer convenience and protection with 
"no-trip" safety.

To the delight of Architects and Interior Designers, the unit 
is available with a stunning carpet flange in pure drop 
forged brass (also available in all Raceway Flush Poke-Thru 
and Flush Raised Floor Fittings).

The Raceway Slide-Cover Concrete Floor Box is also 
available m single service power and a comm/data version

EJ RACEWAY 

COMPONENTS. INC.
i«A



CONTRACT DESIGN
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ELEVENTIFLBORNational Office Furnilure 

NEO Design Inc. 

OFS/Styline

Paralax/Engineered Data 

Products

Paul Brayton Designs 

Prismatique Designs ltd. 

Richards Wilcox 

Sitmatlc 

Telia Inc.

Tuohy Furniture 

Woodtronics

Melvin Wolf & Associates 1212 

12-110

Siok, Dennis & Associates 

Sitag USA Inc.

Smith Metal Arts 

Vecta

Vitra Seating

383 825

Mike Bell Antiques 

Patterson, Flynn & Marlin 1226 

Peter Klujian Carpet Co.

Style by Jeanne 

Thanhardt-Burger Corp.

Tri-Par Inc.

355 891

316A 885 Adam James Textiles 

Alma Group, The 

Brayton International 

Carolina Business 

Furniture

Chromcraft-Monarch 

Furniture 

Cleator 

Eurotex 

Executive Office Concepts/

1157
1274303 1140

310A 1217865 11-114
853 1266

SIXTH FLOOR 1220893 11-124
8-66

THIRTEENTH FLOORftmerican Society ot 

Interior Designers 

Anne Remien Inc. 

Archetonic

Baker Knapp & Tubbs 

Beacon Hill Showrooms 

Betterman’s 

Brunschwig & Fils 

Carpets By Design 

Decorators Walk 

Designers Choice. Lid. 

Donghia

Feiiy Oriental Rugs 

Fields. Edward, lot. 

Hinson ft Co.

Houles U.S.A. Inc. 

Interior Crafts 

Isabel Scot! Fabrics 

Jack Lenor Larsen 

Kirk Brummel 

Ktavct Fabrics 

Lacey-Champion Carpets 

Nicholas P. Karas Assoc. 

Oriental Rugs Int'l 

Osborne ft UtUe Inc. 

Pindler ft Pindler Iflt. 

Richard Norton Inc. 

Rosecore Carpet Co. 

Roimailin Showroom 

Scalamandre 

Schumacher Fabrics ft 

Wallpaper/F.S. Contract 

Scott Group 

Stark Carpel 

Stroheim ft Romann Inc. 

Thybony Wallcoverings 

Warner Company. The 

Watson Smith Inc.

843H 1146
THIRD FLOOR 620 B43A 1174

Abitare Inc.

American Supply Assoc. 

Architectural Distributors 

Benchmark Showcase 

Birger Juell. Ltd.

Chicago Tile Institute 

Couristan Inc.

Dale Niece & Assoc.

Design Concepts InlT/Bosch 

ft Crystal Cabinetry 

Dillon Carpet Corp.

Elon Tile

Granite & Marble 

Resources 

Halter Enterprises 

Hastings Tile &

II Bagno Collection 

Hispanic Designe 

Italian Marble ft Tile. Inc. 1308 

K ft B Galleries. Ltd.

Kallista

Keevan Sadock Design 13-122 

Kitchens ft Baths 

by Don Johnson 

Kohler Co.

Kroln

Mid-America Tile 

Distributors 

Neill & Company 

Simmons

Smart Rooms. Inc.

Stone Fabrication Shop 

Viking Ranges 

Walmark Corporation 

Whirlpool Corporation 

Wilsonart

Woodmode Custom 

Cabinetry

6-131

6-107

6-187

880 130111-121
Allseating 

Allsteel

American Sealing 

Atelier International, Ltd.

Atlanta Architectural 

Textiles

Baker Fumiture/Contract 

Bernhardt Contract 

Boling Company, The 

Bradford Systems 

Bright Chair Company 

Brueton Industries 

Cartwright 

Condi

Conwed Designscape 

Councill Contract 

Cramer

Creative Dimensions 

Curran Executive Office 

Furniture 

Davis Furniture 

OesignTex Fabrics 

Douglass Industries 

EckAdams Corporation 

Executive Furniture Inc.

G. F. Office Furniture 

Girsberger Office Seating 

Halcon Corp.

Harbinger Carpets 

Harden Furniture Contract 3-124 

Hardwood House 

Haworth Inc.

Herman Miller Inc.

HAG Inc.

^BF/HIckory Business 

Furniture 

ICF/UnIka Vaev 

International Interior Design 

Association 

Invincible Metal Furniture 3-112 

Jasper Seating 

Kallhauer Contract Seating 360 

Lees Commercial Carpet 3*101 

Loewenstein 

LUI Corp.

Meridian 

MP ft Associates 

Nevers

394-396 879 1360

300 13-161

13-173

13-180

EOC 11-104
TENTH FLOOR399 633 Falcon Products 

Forbo Industries Inc. 

Formica Corporation 

Gunlocke Company, The 

Harter Group. The 

Hon Company. The 

J.M. Lynne Co.

Jackson of Danville 

JG Furniture Systems

1194
303 611 1189

6-121 Adden Furniture 

AlliedSignal Fibers 

Wlyn Bank Equtpment Co 

American Instilule 

of Architects 
Armstrong World Inb. 

Bretford

Business ft Instilulional 

Furniture MIrs. Assoc. 

Cabot Wrenn 

Oar/Ran 

Oauphitt

Oeepa
Durkan Patterned 

Carpets

DuPont Fabric Center

DuPont Flooring Systems

Egan Visual

Fixtures Furniture

Flex-Y-Plan

Garcy/SLP

Gianni

Grahl Induslnes 

Human Factor 

Technologies 
international Terra Cotta 

La-Z-Boy Chair 

Magnuson Group 

Mannington 

Masland Carpets 

Mayiine 

Milliken ft Co.

MDC Wallcoverings 

Nova Office Furnilure Inc 

Packard Industries Inc. 

Peter Pepper Products 

Precision MIg. Inc. 

Soulbwood Furniture 

Steelcase Wood

13111050 11-111
3Z4A 629A 10-130 

. 1067A

13561120
391 622 13361129
307 6-119 1127

371-373 631 1049 13781157
3-107 600 13591059 1168
3-125 635 1078 137411-118

349 6-117 Kl 1181
337 6-168 1057 13-186

13-175
Knoll Group, The 

Metropolitan Furniture 

Nemschoff Chairs 

Nevins Inc.

Nucraft Furniture Co.

nil
349 614 10-116

10-153

10-105

10-166

11-100
345 624 1193
331 638 13-1001123A
383 6-158 13101166
363 6-128 Shafer Commercial Seating 1169 

11-1116-164 10-134 1368Shelby Williams Ind.

Spinneybeck 

Steelcase Healthcare 

Steelcase, Stow Davis 

System 2/90 Modular 

Facility Signage 

Thayer Coggin Institutional 1173 

Thonel Industries 

Virco Mfg. Corporation

324A 6-113 1097 13031155
3-115

3-121
6-140 10-111 11-114

610 1079 1118
394 6-170 10-160

10-144

1043A

10-154

10-154

1375

3-112

3-111

612 13001I19A
636 1366

310 6-184 11-106
306 626 13701162
336 1352
377 TWELFTH FLOOR6-133 1098 1338

614 1030 13-101
300 6-102

6-148

6-166

6-136

6-127

10-135 1377de Aurora Showroom 

Antiques de Pascal 

Antiques Ltd.

Area International 

B.K. Block Associates

1230
312 1054 13-147

13-147

13-147

13-147

1262
321 1039 1282
361 10-102

10-100
10-115

10-155

12-100
1219A

387 1285
EIGHTH FLOOR365 13-101Chapman Mfg. Co. Inc. 

Clarence House Imports 

Colie ft Harris 

Cyrna International 

Duralee Fabrics Ltd.

E.R. Janata 

Eilo Furniture 

Entourage Ltd.

Frederick Cooper Lamps 

Grange Furniture 

Koch & Lowy 

Kron U.S.A.

LaBarge Inc.

Lang/Levin Studios 

Lee Jala 

Maggi & Assoc.

McGary & Co.

1266
1Q3B 1254

SIXTEENTH FLOOR341 AGI Industries Inc.

Arc-Corn Fabrics 

CCN International 

CFS/Haller 

Dec-Art Designs 

01FF A/Chicago 

Dowcraft

Haskell of Pittsburgh 

Innovations In Wallcoverings 850 

Interface Flooring Systems 848 

Invision Carpet Systems 

JOFCO

Kimball International 

Leland 

Maharam

Meteor Manufacturing

864 10-108 1224
888 1094 12-101

383 857 10-129 

10-148 

1032

Stow Davis Furniture Inc. 10-167 

10-147

Teknion Furniture Systems 1048 

Tenex Corp.

Trendway

United Chair Company 

Versteel Inc.

Viking 

Wilkhahn 

Wrightline

Antique Carpet Showcase 1624A 

Barcalounger Designer 

Service

Betty M Collection 

Blutter/Shlff Design Assoc. 1648 

Brown Jordan 

Callard & Osgood. Ltd.

1228
837F 1272

846 162012-105
353 88SF 16841265
340 B43D Stratford Hall 1214
318 810 16641275
353 1079 16111288
345 CMI1066 162212-101

OSI 333 661 1042 Design Galleries. Inc. 

Fine Art Ltd.

Giatl

Harden Furniture 

Residential 

Hartman USA Inc.

16261216
Panel Concepts 

Paoli

R.K. Witt ft Associates 

Robert Allen Contract/ 

Ametex

330 859 1093 1619A1273
380 825 10-110 16111270
345 S53 1035 1267

883 I040A 16-1001290
367 834A 1660
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WANT to design the quintessential space. 11 WAN T furnishings peopleI

can work with, laugh with, impress their clients with. I WANT built-in fabric

protection that bonds to the very fiber. Easy-care protection that lets furnishings live and

breathe. I PON*T WANT to be limited by laws of practicality. I WANT

lights, whites, stripes. Whatever the job demands. MY CLIENTS WANT

1_____

that, too. For we are the keepers of all things fine. Things that dreams and deals are made of

Teflon
fabric protectorC 1W4 DuPom Company

Circle 41 on reader service card
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LOOK WHO'S SPECinriNG 
DuPont Teflon 
FABRIC protector:

90 BUILDINGS SH0W^>^ 
KTECHNOCOM^'^ 
1985 EXHIBITORS

Hekman Furniture 

Highland House 

International Society of 

Interior Designers 

Mallin Company 

Mandel & Company 

North Hickory 

Oriental Carpet Gallery 

Pauline Grace 

Reinisch, Philip, Co. 

Robert Irwin Ltd. 

Sherrill Furniture 

Windsor Designs

Limited

IPC -Institutional Products Corp.

J&J Indu^ries Inc.

J6 ReseMCh Inc.

Johnsonite

JPS Gastomerics Corp 

Karastan Bigelow 

Kay O'Neill Limited 

Kroy Inc.
LaMar Lghting Co. Inc.

Land Fabric Company 

Lavi Industries 

leica Inc.

Levelor

levrton TelCDm 

Lotus Carpets 

Lowes Carpet Corporation 

Luxo Lamp Corp.
The Maknan Company 

Mary Lou O'auray 
Midmark Corporation 

MAcare Inc.

Mity-Lite Tables 

Moderco Inc.

Mohawk Commercial Carpet 

Monco Sales Corporation 

Monsanto Contract Fibers 

Monterey Trade & Development 

Patcraft Commercial Carpet 

Pent, Div. of Group Dekko International 

Powerflor Inc.

Premier Gevator Cab Company 

Ragland Manufacturing 

Renoviaons 

RJ. Woodwoildng Inc.

Royal Danish Consulate General 

Rusty Jones Companies Inc.

Sate Strap

Samafil RooAng Systems 

Sauder Manufacturing Company 

Schlrmer Engineering Corp.

Scott Sign Systems Inc.
Shaw Industries

Siemens

Sigma Integra

Skmatic

Skyline Design

Southern Alumimim Mtg. Inc.

Specially Ughbng 

Standard Business Furniture 

Summerland Group 

Tate Access Floors Inc.

Timberiine Software 
Towne OfRca Supply 

Triarch Industries

U.S. General Services Administration 

US Signal Corporation 

USG Interiors Inc.

1621

1616

I634A

Ametex, Arc-Corn, B. Berger. Blautex, 1674
3M Commercial Office Sup;dy Division 

AAF Intematianal (American Air Fitter) 

A.E Von Haucke SA de C.V. 

Aesthetics and Artifacts 

Albert's Arts and Mirrors Inc.

Algoma Hardwoods Irtc.
Amoco Fabrics and Fibers Company 

AMP Incorporated 

Arie Metal & Poiyurelhane Products 

ASI Sign Systems Inc.

Autodesk Inc.

Bam Again Ll£.

1600

Concept, Coral of Chicago. 1621

1624

Design Tex. 1677

1657

16-112Douglass. Duralee. Fabricut,
1666

1646Greeff Fabrics, Knoll.
SEVENTEENTH FLODRKravei, Maharam. Mayer Fabrics
Boyd 1728 BASFContract Fabrics. Momentum.
Callard & Osgood Ud.

Casual living Worlrkwide

Casualine

CarrUiry Fumitura

Compex International Co. Lid.

Crown Leisure Products

Directional

Gretchen Bellinger Inc.

Gmsfillex

HoUy Hunt Lftl.

Homecrest Industries

1711 bergdesign inc.

BOMI hilOTiational 
8RK Brands Inc.

Brunschwlg & Fds 

Builder Profile 

Buildings Magazine 

Building Operating Management 

Burtco Enterprises Inc.

CAOwotks Inc.

Canada, Foreign Affairs 

and International Trade 

CeUularOne 

Celotex

Cesar Color Inc.

Clestra Hauserman
Cole Business Furniture

ConununicatlDns News
Courtaufds Perftirmance Films

Cretdwr Designs

Crossiey Carpet Mis Limited

Datel Medical Storage Systems Inc.

Dazor Manufacturing

Deco Guard

Dimension Carpet

Duraform
Easdake Studio Inc.

EFCO Corporatkm 

Envirosense Consortium Inc.

Ergo Systems

ERGOTRON
ESSEX Industries Inc.

Fertile Delta 

Flexiite Inc.

Gage Coporation 

Gilford WaHcoverings Inc.

Glassform Inc.

GovemtTKnt Sales Associates 

Grammer Inc.

Graphlsoft Inc.

Gravity Lock Systems 

Great Lakes Disability and Business 

Technical Association 
GrunTech Inc.

H^ Systsns Furniture 

Himan Fabrics 

HOST/Racine Industries 

Interior Acoustics 

International Fabric Inc.

Intrex

ItnecD Products Design & Marketing

17106Payne. Peachtree Fabrics. 1752

1796
Pindler & Pindler, Pioneer 1777

1766

Leathertouch, Robert Allen. 1720

1728

5. Harris. Westgate. 1754

1728

1757

Lane 1718

Meadowcraft Wrought Iron 

Pnde Outdoor Products 

Suncoast Aluminum Furniture 

Telescope Casual Furniture 

TricontorL Inc.

TropHone Fumitwe 

Winston Furniture

17-103

1746

1773

1776<jHto

Teflon
1760

1760

1748fabric prrtecior

EIGHTEENTH FLODR

Bartiura Pearfman Design Atelier 

Beacon Hill Showrooms 

Bernhardt Showroom Clkcago 

Brian Andrew. LU.

Brmtons Carpels, USA 

Century Art, In:.

Couitcill Craftsman 

0 and D Designs

Deagner's Classic CoAections Inc. 

Picks Reed 

Hofty Hunt Lid.

Jotian Rug Company 

Keller Collecbon 

LandMark Errterprises Inc. 

Lexington Furniture 

Masland Carpets 

Midwestern Relay 

Ray-Shel Enterprises 

Richard HImmel Antique 

& Decorative Furniture 

Stuart-Buchanan Antiques Ltd.

Top Floor Inc.

Tradibonal Imports 

Trans-Ocean Import

1848

1866

1871

Look for the DuPont Teflon 1820

1831

1681fabric protector label. It's
1873

1667
your assurance of performance-

mi
1856

tested contract fabrics that 1844

1822

provide maximum stain and 1878

1822A

1826soil resistance. And help your
1382

1849P
designs stay beautiful longer. VPI1B70B

Weil-McLain 
Western Solutions 

Westweave Carpet Mils 
Whilecresi Carpels 

WAAams Design Consuttants 

Wizzard Art Glass 

Woodland Products Inc. 

World Qectronics

For more product and resource 1600

1852

1817Ainformation, call
1818

1870A

1 -800-527-2601
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Office cIesicn is
CHANcing

bECAUSE THE WOUD is

[changiNc].

[e]xperience CFOSSITIGS at
3rd floor Merchandise MART

NEOCON 95

HAWOFTTH
FuKNiruKH That-Works.*

Circle 42 on reader —rrif Mfd



MARKETPLACECharles Plister Lounge Seating, designed 
by the late Mu/ray Charles Phster for 

Geiger Brickel, includes eight models in 

both Profile I and Profite II collections. 
Seats and backs are nylon webbed with 

tapered and shaped resilient polyurethane 
foam. Cushions are fixed and padded with 

Oacron-bonded polyurethane foam and 

may be ordered with down filling. 
300 West Hubbard Street, Suite 400

Nuway's reversible matting can be 
custom sized and fitted in 28 colors 
and profiles. The matting features 

lull ADA compliance over its fife- 
time, colors that don't scrape off 

and an exclusive five-year warranty. 

Buildings Show Sooth No. 2141
Circle No, 258 *

T Circle No. 259

The vinyl wallcoverings Chelsea and Mariposa 
from Gilford are Class A rated lor hospitaiity, 
health care and corporate applications. Chelsea 
has the appearance ol waving oceanic barnacles. 
Buildings Show Booth No. 1548

I Circle No. 261

International
Fabrics introduces

the Alliance Collection.
The collection features tour

patterns constructed in flame 
resistant Trevira FR polyester, two 

patterns in BASF Solution Dyed Zeftron 200 

Nylon, and one pattern in flam retardant Mad- 
Acrylic SEF/nylon blend with a warm wool-like 

hand. On time delivery is guaranteed. 

Building Show Booth No. 1114

Circle No. 299
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BERNHARDT ACCESSORIES INTERNATIONAL
l)\ \t;irk (ioci/, iiikI TinioMiy 

Kicli;irlz for Bmitiiirdfs Vinoriran 
Slatulards Colloclion. \\aloii is a Irtr- 
siiiiKliii« d(*sk dial combines solid dorm-s- 
lic hardwoods wilh calhcdral strain 
xcneiTS tlclincal(‘d h\ iiila\s. \arioiis 
sidles of solid brass hardware were ereal- 
ed excliisiveh lo aceeiuiiale e\er> piece.

riie Barc(‘l()iia l-lxeculive Desk t)\ 
-\ccessories InternaLioiial is conslructed 
(d hardwoo<l/hotided w(H)d in a \ariet> 
of riiiishes. The caiwiiis is crafted entu'e- 
l\ h\ hand and tli<* drawer pulls ai'e fin- 
ish(‘d in p(»lishe<l iron.

Circle No. 201

Circle No. 203

Executive c

a

Desks 0

a
0

I I
Even as the tradition of conducting business at a

desk yields to the concept of processing informa

tion at a sequence of work surfaces, storage

units and vertical planes, organizations still need

THE ALMA GROUP BOLING
The Truman (lollection from \lma is 
a\ailat)le in waliud. maliodanx and oak 
finishes. Tlie collection feaUires an 
a.ssoiTiiK'iU of cotnponcnls thal address 
Itie needs of today’s electronic office. 
Included is choice of double pr'destal. 
table. I -shaped and I)-stiaped desk 
options while eonl'eriMice tables, laleial 
fik's. l)0(»kcases and occasional tables 
round out th<‘ oUeriiitj.

The \rcompli DO Series h\ Holina 
includes a slackahle or freeslatidina 
e\<-<uli\e desk wilh credenzas, cabinets 
and Uibles to maleh, \ll anils are avail
able in aciniine walnut and walnut 
veiieei's or solid oak and oak vem'crs in a 
( h<Mce of standard finislies.

leaders to make the final decision or assume the

ultimate responsibility. For these key individuals,

the executive de^ still holds considerable cur*

Circle No. 204rency. If there are many reasons why leaders

remain primes inter pares, or first among equals. Circle No. 202

then there are also enduring justifications for giv

ing them places of work that stand out from the

crowd. The examples shown here suggest what

‘the boss" is getting in the 1990s.
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DAVIS FURNITURE INDUSTRIESCLEATORBRUETON
l)ii\is Fiiniilmv Incltislrics' T\0 
ol' coi'pomU' riirnishin«>s Himinalcs lh(‘ 
li'cKlitioiial work spoa' hy hiiiidin;; ilsrlf 
around space manayniicnt and niulli- 
riiiictioiial lasks. The floaliny lop n'llecls 
Hcxihility. inodtilarily and mohilily while 
mainlainin^ iKilarii'c.

The desks and ciedenzas from Clealor s 
Krbane ;i()0 series are a\ailal)le willi lop 
and drawer options and a selection of 
nuitctiiii« tables, wall units. IxuiksheKes. 
freeslandiny lal(“ral Tiles and pedestals. 
(;ase«o«Kls come complete willi shel\es.

Stanley Jay Friedman designed Ihe 
Lucerne desk and credenza for Hruelon. 
The desk features three multiple-depth 
cases ioined Ki^kTlier to create a lop that 
spans Ix'iiusvj dimensional and ani>le<l 
side pamis and is stabilized by connecl- 
inj» metal tubular stridchers. Lucerne is 
a\ailable in woihIs or opaque coloi-s with 
a leather or siotje ins<T on the desklo|).

Circle No. 206
Circle No. 207

Circle No. 205

GEIGER BRICKEL GIANNIEXECUTIVE OFFICE CONCEPTS
Carrara by (iianni lias a sopiiisiieaied, 
eonlem|)orary style willi elevated top and 
pedestals. A inaleliiny casefiood eomple- 
menls the skrk line of the d«“sk. Carrara is 
offei'(‘d ill cheiTV and niaho«aiiy siandarrls 
as well as other nnislu*s and <iplions.

The Woodward furniture system from 
Kxeeulive OITiee Concepts is suitable for 
both contract and home office applica
tions. The drawers, solid pewter pulls, 
pedestals and hardwiMid (*tki>e details are 
crescent or camber shaiKnl. Dimensions 
are scaled to accomniodale tin* latest 
computer Lectinolofiy.

The desks, returns, sloraqe and work- 
walls of Cei«er Brickel's fVtri (^asegoods. 
designed by industrial designer Manfred 
Petri, coordinate with the Petri System. 
All pieces an' available in a ranae of pre
mium {{lade veneers with a variety of 
edi>e profiles.

Circle No. 209
Circle No. 210

Circle No. 208
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GUNLOCKE HALCON JG FURNITURE SYSTEMS
(iunlofkc off<Ts Prism, ii collcclion of 
frocsUiiidinii (’Jis<'«oods indiidiny di'sks. 
crxHion/os itiul multiple sloi’cJije mills cre
ated espeeiall> for the e\eeuliv<‘ office, 
Desiciied for slii{mlarit> or coiiipatihililv. 
Prism fr(‘i‘Slandiiij» funiiliire is available 
In maple. cherr>. oak and waltiiil.

I)('si(>ned l)> i,aureii Kothd and Richard 
Ki\eire for llalcoii. the \llache easi'fjoods 
eolleclion includes a seh'ction of <‘\ecii- 
ti\e desks that fit wi'll in transitional or 
contemporaiN surroundings. Tlie offer
ings. available in standard wood rmislies 
and 12 Ctiemcohirs. are adaptable as 
wi'll as all'ordable.

The (ktmponenl Ek^sk Syi^m is a
modular desk line presenled by ,l(j 
h\irnilure Systems. Tiie system allows a 
work artia to be configured in any way 
dt^ired. the user's needs change, so 
can the arrangement and function of exist
ing modular, non-handixl components.

Circle No. 211 Circle No. 213
Circle No. 212

KNOLL METRO FURNITURE LUI
(lotUacI Kdge 
ahiise lak(‘ii by the edgt*s of furniture in 
today s rough-and-lumble corporate 
enviroiimeiil. The desk, designed hy 
William Sklamff. is scratch-, mar-, chip- 
and stain-i't‘sislant. and is available in a 
broad range of colors and fitiishes.

is Li I's answer to theThe Keff System from Knoll is a 
Bauhaus-inspir<‘d ftirnilurt* eolleetion 
that integrates easegoods with furniture 
technologies. Segmeiiled/stackable 
panels are available in a variety of lin- 
ish(‘s. and llie Keff powtT panels make 
wiring cables accessible to tin' ust'r at 
work surface hcighl.

Template
teni for the private office llial addivsses 
tlie tiet‘ds for power access. storagt‘ and 
(‘(|uipim'nt usage. The wall perimeter 
allows for inlmtsivt* storage within mini
mal footage. Modular fiedi'slals and work 
surfaces can be I’ei'oiifigiired.

IToni Metro l''urriiture is a sys-

Circle No. 216 Circle No. 215
Drcle No. 214
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PANEL CONCEPTSPAOLIOSI
Tile Topl;ini‘ f\cculiu‘ series I'l'iim l*iinel 
(;oii('<“pls tcaliires a canilock cannertor 
s>slem Hull speeds installalioii and sim- 
piil'ii'S reconfiyuriny of work space. Tlie 
serii's is iifl'ered willi thick. ra(liiis-C(»rner 
panels. coril'enMice evleiisions and stor- 
aj^e opiions in rich woiKl^’iaiii finistu's.

BrookIh'Id. a casi’«oods siTies i)\ I’aoli. is 
nlTered in while maple lo iiijhlen ii[) an 
orfice environmeiil and sel a contenipo- 
rar\ sUindard in value and versaliiil^. 
Work surface and shu-aije opiions allow 
Brooklleld lo adapl lo each user's needs 
and preh-rences. Three wtiod and iwo 
hanlwait' finislu's are availal)le.

OSl's Tradilional (iaseyood Series 
includes a freeslaiHlin« cretlenza and an 
e.xeculive. l-shaped desk willi laterals. 
Iiilricale molded edyes and cuslonuzed 
opiions siicli as Lhe wood<‘ii inlavs and 
wtiod cn>ss iKindiiift on Hh* lops mak(' lliis 
e.vceplional desk apiK’ar cusloin made.

Circle No. 218Circle No. 217
Oicle No. 219

STEELCASE WOOD STOW DAVIS HARDEN
TM Slow Davis Nines, desijjned b> Don 

Brinkman of (Jensicr and \.ssociales/ 
■Airhilecls, is composed willi s>mmelr> 
and based on a repel ii ion of nine-inch 
siiviaivs, In addition lo liu‘ slandard oller- 
in{j, Slow Davis will aceommodale s^u•cillc 
client dinuMisions and can niamiraeiiitv 
Mm'S in anv non-endaii«er«l veneer.

Solid Wood offered by Harden fealures a 
Bb-hi. by Hft-in. top used for approacTi 
and one-on-one meelinys. lland-crafLed 
I'miii cherry \v(K)d, the top can Im* speei- 
fied for any shape and condiined willi a 
liase from a seleelioii of seven styles.

Sleelease's BroadnuMir 
ftoods provide access to power with route 
cables, ^jivintj lhe user a fkwible work 
surface. Cred(‘iizas and reliirns provide 
additional space for compulers and key- 
boards. and work suiTa(V hcif’hls support 
multiple tasks. elimiiialin{4 the need for 
special-use surfaces.

Kuniiture casc-

Circle No. 222

Circle No. 221Circle No. 220
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An office witiiout furniture 
systems: It's the start of 

another business day in a 

hypothebcal office layout 
(below) using the Crossings 

‘lot of parts" developed by 
a Haworth product devel

opment team (right) includ
ing Heft to right) Bob 

Weener, Clark Thorp. Jell 

Reuschel. Roque Corpuz 
and Brian Alexander.

hen .kick l.cminoii. {>ki\iii^ 
a loni'ly. amliilimts iitsur- 
aii('(‘ clei'k ill Hill> Wilders 

IfKiO nim The \i)iirlnicnl. I«*a\fs 
his desk al thr* end ol tlie da>. 
the eaiiH'ra rolls hack so ihe 
audience eaii appreciali- hou 
i’<‘«iim*nled >el losl lie is in a 
\asl sea ol idenlical dt'sks. 
Dated as this linaije ma> be 
(filmed in an actual insurance 
olTice). its depiction of uhite-col- 
lar work as tittle morr* liiaii an 
asseml)l> line for inrormalion 
pnM'essin^ si ill rint’s true in too 
maii,\ I'acililies t(Mla\. The office 
fitrniliii'e s\s(('ins Ihal first 
appeared in the lale l()6()s lo 
mid-1970s lo ei'eaie a more 
respoiisi\{‘, fl<‘\ihh' and eosl- 
effeelisc <‘n\irotmieni have 
stalled in middle a^>e. \ou. in a 
si^jnlilcant eirorl lo redefine the 
office einironmnit. one furniture 
maker is departing from tiie ^Kial 
of lurniture s>sU‘ms lo erect 
enclosures around worker’s h> 

them the equivalent of 
spacr'-makin^ tools to fit out 
their own temporarv or lone- 
term offier's, as open or enelosed 
as needed. The new “kit of piirts' 
is Crossines from Hawotlli.

I’hat Crossines was not 
enlirel> [)remeditaled makes 
sense in lietil <d its mission. 
Wlu'ii Haworth commissioned 
the imt<‘d industrial dr^sien Urm 
of Kiteh Kielmrdson Smilh over 
two years aeo lo jointly extimine 
such desien researcli issiu's as 
the nature of the manulaclni’er's 
data Irased on customers' nc'cds 
and th(‘ emereine in’iids in cus
tomers ollic(‘s. Itie ei*al was to 
ivview troth sitoii-lenn and tone-

term SIraieeies.
"Out of our discus
sions came a dy
namic picMin' ol 
people workine al 
various tasks in spe
cific ways, recalls 
Timothy .1. Syferl. 
product nuincieer for 
tile flaworltr prrrject 
team that created 
Oossines. "It was 
like a runnine sen- 
l<‘net‘ Ihal we cotildjfl e<‘l mb of 
(Kir minds, We deeidi'd lo ireai it 
as a (|{‘sieii hrief and see wlial 
miehi d(‘\i‘)r)p."

.'\fter visiiine examples of 
the crealive. inieraeiiv(‘ and 
team-orienled oreanizatioiis 
lareeled for lh(‘ projeei. tiic 
team id(*mified a mmiber of key 
emironmental m-eds to sall.s- 
fy- -namely itie chaneine per
sonnel composition of team
work. fb'xibiiliy oi i/ie work 
area over lime and space, 
adaptability of tiu* w(»rk station 
lo handle multiple tasks, and 
paramount imiiortance of hu
man factors. Then, led by ih-ian 
D.T Ale.xander. IDS\. senior 
industrial desl«ner for Ha
worth. team membei's sket(’hed 
and mocked op furniimx* cotn- 
ponenls Dial could lie used to 
construct a "fluid, clianyi'alile 
and inieradive" environment.

We realized Itiai (Irossinys 
vvmild be alioiil pt'oirle and pro
cesses as tmicli as furtiUure,' 
he notes, "We wanted workers 
to be able to lake control of 
their own areas and to rear
range furniiui’e and space im a 
daily or even hourly basis to 

suit their tasks. '
Wily was Haworth 

compi-lled to model 
the I’esudirii; viK abu- 
lary of funulure parks 
before shov\ini> ihem 
lo som(‘ of its loiitt- 
lerm cuslomers? 
lot of p(‘(iple can tell 
you alxKit their proh- 
hms." explain,s ,lef- 
frey K<‘uschei. man
ager of the Hawoi'lli 
Indusirial Design Stu
dio. 'Bui they can't 
tell you what they 
need lo solve those 
pnihlems. It's hard lo 
envision what tliey 
('iiiTi see. Ue con- 
slrucU‘d oiii' lheoix*li- 
cal product to set the 
(lisrtission (ioina."

The \s the vocabulary of pans 
was refiiK'd in a «ive-an(l-lake 
dialoipie amon^ Haworth, its 
incivasinfily enthusiastic ens- 
loiiKTs and select(“d members 
of the desien comimiiiily. ihe 
basis of Crossines became 
clear. There would be fjcrimc- 
lers. fenee-like components 
sueli as a slidine screen, free- 
staiuline screen, foldine scnnui 
or scaffold, a ladder-like slnic- 
tnre that can be ptTsonali/ed 
witii office paraphernalia: work 
l)hiiws or horizomal work areas 
Ihal can be mobile or allached: 
s/oUciHav.s' for filine and stor- 
aee: Krhnolo&y support to eive 
mobility to a wide ranee of 
office (•(piipnient; and orsunix- 
ers for managinfi paper and 
woi’k flow. rii(“ compleh'd com- 
|)onents ai'c fiindionallv inde- 
pendenl. so Ihal each pi(T(* can 
fimdioii liy itself or in (’oncerl 
Willi others, and their oviTall 
slrudure, joiiuTy and assembly 
ai'f* sufficieiilly self-evident and 
imcomplicated so that workers 
rai’('ly need assistance lo 
r(‘coiifieun* them.

Thoiieh Crossines is best 
understood as a kit of parts 
Itial transfonns itself into such 
familiai'-lookine pieces of furni
ture as desks, shelves, filine, 
ciibicU's and earls, its individu
al components are iiandsoim* 
(’iioue)i to stand on their own. 
Such materials as powder- 
coal(‘d melal tubing, particle 
hoard lluit can lake veneers, 
laminates or applied rinishes, 
rnlilx'i’ and elass are combined 
to form I'ounded, informal 
shapes Hial. evok(' botli a riilur- 
islic and a domestic world, is 
lliis an early elimpse of Ihe 
[)ost-fnniitui'e system offii'c en- 
vironmenl’.' Time will tell. 
Meanwliilc*. Haworth lias hrouelil 
Hie offiee environment lo a 
Crossines. and it's our turn to 
take tile n<‘\t step.

Future
Arrives
in 1995?
Haworth's new 

Crossings might be 

our first glimpse of the 

post-furniture system 

office environment

H\ Kofier >ee

Circle No. 227
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ticn Irairir Uims your plans 
apsi(l(‘ down in a crowded 
airpiatK'. bus or train, a 

sfiil can he the answer to sour 
pravers. liiil alter lx*in« planled 
in llie siune, uipieklinij. ono-size- 
ill-fiis-all chair Tor liall an liour or 
more, you ma> prefer sumdint! to 
sillin«, Hither >ou don't 111 the 
shape or the shape doesn't fit 
sour phystqut*. Will an ei^onomie 
chair ever siitisfs a wide 
ran«e of pe«)pie at an 
alTorxIatjU' prit'e? Iliis is 
the design brU‘f Herman 
Miller has lacMed with 
the Amhi”' chair. IXwis- 
iuj’ a multiple-task chaii' 
at an affoixiable price U> 
suit the N;!’ l)on()im‘d as 
well as the bons—from 
the riflh [>erc(Milil(‘ of 
women to Ihe trilh per- 
cenlile of men—is llie 
reiisofi for Ihe Ainbl 
sealiiiy 4iroup. svliicli 
makes its debut at 
\eoCon ‘90,

"The chairs currenlls 
asallat)le (‘\clude p<‘ople 
svho are shoiler or taller 
than the aseratt<‘.' says 
Brad MacU“aii. new bus
iness deselopmerti man
ager at Herman \liller.
The comtwip s d(‘slre to 
seal Ihe minoiils of the 
office popukitkui as well 
as the ma|orits yises Ambi its 

Hatiii name meaning’ '1)0111." 'll 
was a challeiiije to «el a chair 
with adiuslabilily to meet the 
(U'lnands of the workplace wliiU‘ 
addressiny the concerns of per
sonal ni." adds Kicluinl Holbrook. 
d«‘si«nerofth(' \mbi.

So IhTinan Miller laryeled 
these ti<Kils for the \mbi: offer 
er{*onomic advances to a price- 
st'iisilive cuslonuT. cix'ate a chair 
that exploits value and comfoil. 
and reduce development cvcie 
lime. Hrealiny an erti<inoinic chair 
that meets or exceeds the siuiie 
durabilil> standards as hipher 
prict'd chairs inevilablv means 
some Ihittys have to f*o—hut 
which ones? The lechniijue 
Herman Miller foiitid to winnow 
the ins from Ihe outs was (.)KI) 
(Qtialilv hbnctioiial Development), 
a svsicmi iis(‘(i in car maniilactur- 
ititJ to rale customer priorities, 
(loinrort. for example, was I'ated 
higher than ueslhelics wlien 
Herman Miller pul \inbi to the 
(.)HD test. 'H\ conceiilralina on 
what was most important, we 
tiM)k soiin’ of Hie cost out of it,"

savs Keith MckobtoT. produi t 
mana«iT at Herman Miller. “This 
method 4j«ive us a ixwd map,"

To make Ambi easier l<» use 
while allayin^i the cosl. Herman 
Miller l)>passed meeliaiiica! 
heiyht adjiislnieiil itnd swivel- 
oiil> options in favor of a 
HoAelive'" s\ iiehronous lilt 
mechanism and pneumatic 
heiiihl adjustments. ls(T conli'ol

points mu, Avoiding a complex 
s'vstem of space-age contixils is a 
method of pixivkllng user friendli
ness as w<‘ll as holding down 
costs. HolbiXHik tiuis limited the 
number of eonlrols and paddles 
and redesigned lliem so l,|iat each 
control has a (ouch point and icon 
to inclicale its fum'lioii. “Tlic point 
was to fasliion a ctiair that is less 
iiitimidatiiig and more appixiaeh- 

able." lie says.
Con.seciuentlv. Her

man Miller has given 
Ambi a clean, athletic 
look instead of a cold 
ulililariaii air or dowd> 
secitTarial demeanor to 
establish Us nx‘dibilil>. 
“It was challenging to 
create a chair that 
didn'l l(H)k disioiiiled or 
too |)iec\." Holbrook 
adds. "Som<‘ chaii's look 
like' an ('rector sc'l and 
not liolislic. Ambi was 
piii'poscl'ulK created to 
Ik' noniiitnisive willi all 
the details resolved. I 
iiiLenlionallv didn't de
sign it to iK' draiiialic or 
controveiNial."

On the other liaiul, 
the Ambi team was so 
determined to lx* prac
tical I'lxmi dav one thal 
its eeonomies are emu
lous. Hor starters, Hol

brook designed tin* chair on the 
compuler using Ihe advanced 
three-tlimensional technology of 
Alias® software to accelerate 
the developiiieiil of the overall 
form and the design and I'abiica- 
Lion of individual fiarls. The ctiair 
also saves sulislarilial tinu* and 
cost hv specify ing materials such 
as formed steel iiislead of die- 
cast aluminum, and turning to 
one-piece ufihoisli'riiig to avoid 
extra seams and slilcliing. In 
addition, Ihe cliaii' is I l*S sliip- 
pahle. calling expenses and 
<*x|X'diting the delivery.

The upshot is a low- to inid- 
priceil range dial targets a stxTor 
of the markt'l liernian Milier has 
not previously s<*n<'d, so organi
zations of modesl means s(*eking 
ergonomic sedating no longer have 
to sellie for lurniture's (■{|uivalenl 
of a Blue- Plate Special. Ttiey can 
ix'long to the ergonomic club too. 
And when Hie secretaries be
come ihe presidents of those 
coinpani(‘s. the can lake Iht'ii' 
\mbis witli them. *S'>‘

One Chair, 
One Vote
Herman Miller’s

Ambi^^ chair

democratically strives is siniplified with a sliding seal 
|xiii that adjusls from 17-IB inch
es. armrest angle ami heiglil 
adiusi as w(‘ll as pivot Inward 
and outward, and liack ii(*iglit is 
easily alUnvd.

V(‘l a eltair's suitability is final
ly (l('lermiiH*(l by its user's task, 
so maiiilaining a high (k'grev* of 
adiiistability is parainounl for a 
pi’oper fit. The Co.Aclive syn- 
clmxioiis till featuiv allows Ambi 
to ix'rform lliroiigli a eixiss sec
tion of job types, Hor every degive 
the seat tills, the hack tills 1.7 
degrei*s, providing passive sup
port regardless of a particular 
bixty ly|x*. The iiRrhanism allows 
the siller s Ixu k to tie n*slon*d to 
its natural ciu've or lonlosis. and 
transfers weigiil fi-oin Hie lowei' 
back to Hie up|x*r. Vet Hie adjust- 
nient meelianisrns do count— 
vv liicfi laises Hie issue of wlH>llier 
Ambi lias (lassivc or active (*rgo- 
rionikx McKolx*il r(‘spoiids. "Hm* 
till offers passive support. I)iit 
tx’cause of all the adjuslaliility. 
Hie (‘hair is still aclive."

Adjustability is only asgoiKlas 
it is used, howv'ver. as A1cKolx*ii

to seat the whole

gamut of body types 

and pocketbooks-and 

the proof is up to you

H\ Linda Hurnelt

Circle No. 226
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Listen Up.
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Mixed pafette: The colors 
and patterns of the 

Chromatique collection 

(below) mix and match.
Individual fabrics designed 

by Kristie Strasen (right) 

appear as harmonious 
solids when viewed from a 

few feet away, but bring 
forth the intricacy of weave 

and color tt) create textiles 
that run throughout the col- 
lectkxi once seen dose up.

-

(MM) I'ruin c) (lislaiicc. Ih(‘ 
ini<j{*(5s in a Seurat |)alnl- 
iii{4 nmic alive in spce- 

li’unis of color and I'orm. 
Kvaminc the work up close, 
however, and the poinlillist 
painting lechni(|iic imparls vet 
anoitier level trr the art. KS. 
Contract has allempttMl to drt 
the same with Chromallrpie. an 
upliotsterv fabric colUMlirtn 
desiijned b> Kristir* Strasen that 
will be introduced at \eoCon 
!).T. Chromati(|U(' dislin;iiiisbes 
ilseir throiisli a coliertMiet* of 
color and lexlural paltenis. The 
I'ahries appear as harmonious 
s«tlids wften view(“d from a few 
f(M'[ awa>. lull l)iTn« frnTh the 
intrleaev of the weave and color 
to (Tcale a texture that runs 
ihroutjfiout the crrlleetioa (rnce 
seen close up.

Tradition is also [)art of ICS. 
CoMiraefs philosopli> betiind 
Cliromali<|iie, The colors and 
lexlurr's of Chroinatl{|ae speak 
not otil.v to each other but also 
to previous product lines from 
imi'cnl {'ompan> K Schumacher. 
Bv coniimiall> drawing Iroiii K 
Seliumaeber’s archival works as 
a ref(Tene(‘ poinl. KS. Contract 
'•xpands the airhive as a whole 
with each new series of designs. 
“Th(' core is alwavs there.■■ sii>s 
\iTtiur Sager, vice presifhMil. 
senior managing director of KS. 
Ccuitraet. "Ml Ihe eolleelions can 
lK‘ used together.” adds Stras(‘n, 
partner of Strasen Krost \s-

soeiates. "We eoiistunilv 
(‘xpand 0111' iwlelte. It might 
be with a diffeivni fvvisi Ikk 
a eoniimiiiy is there."

Cliromalique. vviLli its 
price s’ct at tnid«range. tar
gets a broad commereial ^ 

ii)ark(M tiial iiieludi’s corpo
rate. relail and liospiiali- 
l.v—in fact, virtuallv any 
application that demands 
(Tonomical style. "The col
lection is functional but 
sophisticated.” Slraseii 
comments, ’keeping in mind 
the mailroom chair and Ifie cor
porate sofa. Melding togetlier 
(‘conomv and style repix'simts a 
paradox (hat is riot as easy to 
resolve as it sounds. howevjT. 
It s aetuaily easier to design a 

beatitifui (“xpeiisive fabric," 
asserts Strasen. "It s a ehaltenge 
lo design an iiie.xpensive one. 
I’riee poim dictates everyiliing."

huckily. price isn't eviTyihing. 
To liuild on a ux ahulary of color 
and texture. Cfiromadque oftei's 
seven different patterns ranging 
from light neutrals to blacks. 
Chroma Texture and Harlequin 
Stripe are rojjsirueled from 
100% BASK nylon, a nbcr 
Strasen selected for its price, 
perfomianee and medimn-ratige 
colors to develop a broad base 
for corporate us(‘. These ['abrtes 
play on fine patterns such as 
•Stripes with a minute pattern 
inserted for surface inleresi. \ 
cl(«e up look reveals muliiph' l(>\.

els of lextuix's. hut 
they blend together 
at a distance lo 
form a pleasing 
w tiole, "TTie [loint is 
to always iiiider- 
slale ttie issue," 
Slras(‘ii asserts, TIk* 
result is a refined 
appearance and a 
palette that will not 
go out of style.

To add exlra 
strength to the col
lect ion. Strasen 
turned to a blend 
of 92% worsted 
wool and 8A» nylon 
in Sf^ectrum Check. 
Confetti (iretx* and 
Prism Plaid. Weav
ing the three fab
rics in separate 
mills in Knglaiid 
post'd the chal
lenge of pnidiieing 
even tones. Ilappi-

s

Good ly, [he end product has been a 
pronounced success. From 
speckled to plaid lo slripes. 
these fulirics add more color 
matches to the collection.

Tel Strasen didn't want to 
limit Chromali()ue to materials 
generally used in Hie contract 
industry. So she iiiirodtieiMf yet 
anoilier hlemi, spei'ifying f>2% 
cotton and 1^8% polyester for 
Clu'iiille Stipple and o7% cotton. 
88% polv(‘sler and just a toueii 
of rayon il()'<(i) added for color 
in Kiiinbow I loneyeomt). Cotton? 
"Hislorieally. cotton is uscmI for 
ixx^idenlial and wears out as you 
look at it.” Sager explains. “The 
trick was to construct a fabric 
using raw cotton in such a way 
llial it can fXTform for contract. 
We have fun workitig in a ni(Mli- 
um and pushing Ihe envelope." 
The resulting fabrics take advan
tage of ebenilk' s natural beauty 
in a broad rang(‘ of natural col
ors while addressing the mar
ket's demand for darker colors 
in high trafne a|>pli( ations.

Of eours(‘. (lesigiiers know 
dial vvhal Ihe market wauls 
lakes [ireeedeiiee over what 
lli(“ir piM’sonal tastes might 
erave, Slras(Mi admits llial if 
slie [lines lo use ihmmi for KS. 
Conlrael. she reminds lierself 
that it just woiildn'l agrc(‘ with 
Ihe archival standard. Making a 
eolleelioii that ix'simnds lo ('us- 
toMUM’s' lasl(‘s is always a fac
tor. “People in Miami want dif
ferent colors from Chicago," 
Strasen eoneedes.

Thus. Climmali(]iie may well 
he around Ibr a long and suc
cessful run. Willi all Ihe hype 
that fashion and design ofUm 
create, it's eomforling to liave a 
textile like lliis lo specify. An 
unconventionat yet utterly reli
able standard, of course. ',»■

Mixer
Color, texture and 

tradition are 

F.S. Contract’s 

philosophies for the 
Chromatique 

upholstery collection

Unda Burnett

Circle No. 225
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NATURE

what happened to the warmth, charm,
and beauty of real wood? Hove all
offices been relegated to harsh, noisy.
low bid metals and plastics with, per
haps a simulated wood grain trim?
Step into o world of masterworks where
wood trodition doesn't end with just a
desk and chair. See fine hardwood
systems furniture collections engineered
for todo/s tough space, technology,
and budget demands.
EOCs furniture concepts are shipped
nationwide on a guaranteed sofe, freight
free delivery program. Several of the
products shown are on standards with
the United States Government.
For more informolion contact your local
EOC representative or showroom, or
call 800-421-5927.

Executiw Office CvnccpU

After all...it isn't nice to fool with Mother Nature!
Circle 45 on reader service card
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Like a movie: Tbe approach to 

the Wilderness Lodge at Walt 
Disney World is carefully 

orchestrated as an ascent to a 
tum-ol-the-century mountain 
lodge Oeft) whose waterfall 
begins as an indoor spring and 

empties kito an outdoor swim* 
ming pool. Guests invariably 
greet the five-story lobby (oppo- 

^ with a “Wowr*" Its major 
attractions include the fireplace 
of simulated stone, sculpted to 

resemble the wall formations at 
the Grand Canyon by Robert 

Reid, the iron-forged fireplace 
screen by Tim Burrows and Jay 
Wood, totem poles by Dvtiayne 

Pasco and the Indian-and-bufia- 
lo chandeliers topped with 
teppees by TA Greene.

us

Sincerely Yours
Guests want to believe the Wilderness Lodge has been hosting them at Disney World, Lake Buena Vista 

Fla., for generations, owing to a design by Urban Design Group and Wilson & Associates

Rofitr Yec

uildinfis like p(‘Of)lc must first be sin
cere. must be true, and then Hithal as 
firacious and lovable as nun be.

simuliitwl moss in tho shade of the boulders, 
it is beeaus(‘ e\er>ltiiny else luis been 
painslakinglv prt'pared (o make a slay al the 
Wilderness l.odi>e as salisfyiiii* as its histori
cal models—if not moix* so.

Why would a hot(‘l go to such evlrnnes 
to ensure the authenlieily of a modem. 
728-room. [j40.0(K)-sq. ft. Iioiel in a Itieiiie 
park that ijreels mer 80 million people a 
year? As one of Ihe arowins number of 
developments in 80.(M)0-aere Wall Disney 
World \aralion Kinadom devoted to eiiler- 
lainnienl or hospitality, the Wilderness 
Lodae strives to create a seamless world 
of make-believe. The rustic theme of the 
Arts and Crafts mo\<‘ment of 1H90-1080 
tlial araces the holid inside and out seems 
to have tMvn [ireoi'daini'd. Nol only is the 
iioLel adjacent to TiiO-acre I'oil Wilderness, 
a forest of cypress and pine wliere families 
slay in campsites or Wilderness Homes. It

is also situated on a cove on Ray i-ake. the 
vast, man-made body of water that, aloiia 
with the Seven Seas l,aaoon. separates the 
Maaic Kinadom's rides and attractions 
from its liolids. lickel cenUT and parkina. 
wlu're little can be seen of Hie rest of the 
park save for the hiahesi rooftops.

Yet the story of Ihe Wilderness i.odae is 
also that of a personal quest that ptrdales 
the openinaofWDW in 1971. \eeordina to 
Frank Zorc, senior development inanaaer 
for Disney Dovelopmenl Company (DDC), 
the I,odat‘ beaan as Ihe dream of Richard 
\utiis. a senior officer whose 40-year 
career with Disney lias spunruHl every thine 
from ride operator to chairman of the 
theme parks, "Dick \uiiis spent years iry- 
ina to nnci the riaht team to carry out his 
vision of a wilderness experience n'sort," 
ZiOrc says. “He waiili'd to capture tiie spirit 
of Conestoaa waaons. I,ewis and Clark and

Frank Moyd Wriaht. In Ihe Cause of 
Arehiteetiin^ lfM)H

A rock is a rock is a rock—unless it is a 
Wall Disney rock. The outcrop that first 
appears as a scallerina of larae stones and 
culminau*s in a mounuiin of boulders at the 
bas«’ of tlie Wildeniess Lodae. the newest of 
the Maaic Kinadom Resorts al Walt Disney 
World (WDW), Lake Buena Vista. Fla.. 
desiaiKxl by Irbim Desian (Jroup and Wilson 
& \ss(K'iates. is made from molds of actual 
iXK’ks found near the arounds of turn-of-lhe- 
cenlury lode<‘s al Yellowstone National Park. 
Yosemite National Park, Ciacier National 
Park and other Wx'slern sites. If the forma
tion looks as cominciiia to auesls as the
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I

was th<* I rtian |)(*si^»n (I l)(l), a firm 
headed l)y Peler Dumuiick, K\l\. an archi
tect wilh kiimvledye atid experience in 
nionnlain iod^^es. Tlion^ti pniinituMil tn’ctii- 
tecls known l<t Kisiier. tin cnlhusiaslic snp- 
porter of contemporarj, design who kept 
close watch over ihis project. coni|K*ted I'or 
llie commission, I DO won on lh<‘ slreiiulh 
of its proposed sclieme and its overall 
mas(er\ of the Ails and Orafts sixle. “Peter 
Dominick s work was \er> impressive," 
recalls (]hao. "He showed us he could take 
an idea and create life around it."

Siil)S(“(tuen( exents in Ihe de\el(j()menl of 
ihe Wilderness l-od^ie would demoiisir.ite win 
Disnev pr«4<*ets are eonsisienth well ihoi«>hl 
out and exeeuted. While notliint' ahoiil the 
wax IIh* pnK'ess unfolded was unusual. DIKI 
lielped both the (k'siwiers and Uh- contnHlors 
t<> mer‘l and exceed iticHr own e\|xrl;itions In 
iM'inij a kiiowled^icaljle. enihusiasiic and suj)- 
jMirlixe client itself. Disnex's abiliiv to inspiix' 
pn)j('ci team memlx'i’s to strixe lor Ihe «<hkI 
of all—Iwjst'd on I'especI for their e\fx‘i1is«‘. 
adeciuate linu' ami resources to Ih*' joh 
done, and careful nMichiiii' lo k<rp the U'ani 
focused on Hie project s 4»oals—su#j«esl.s 
what ollior 4'lk‘nls cooki do if (hex liK»k Ihoii' 
r<*sponsihiiiti(^ as serioiislx.

With (1)0 on hoard as tiu* architect. 
DDf. tapped Wilson \ssoeiales as the 
interior desifjner aiul liolei <‘xperl lo coii-

uraiul old hiiildin{>s like tlic Old Kailliful 
Inn al Yellowstone .National Park."

\m\is saxx llw' dr<*am he came to sluuv 
Willi Disney chairnian Michael Klsii(‘r come 
alive after years of inconeliisive suidi(‘S in

The secret behind the bolts, strapping, joinery and connections
19H9, wtum DDC drew up a pi'o«ram lo 
develop the Wilderness Lodiie siie, 
\rcliitecl.s and iitleri<»r desi^mn's fainilijir 
with DDC's procedures ean attest lo liow 
exIiausLixely the oryanizalion lays Hie 
tjroundwork for its proj<‘Cts.

"We start hy delerniininjj th(‘ naliirt* of 
inarkel demand for a specific hotel 
llir(Mi;4h exlensixe surxeys and market 
research." explains Uiiia Chat), senior xiee 
jiresideiit in charge of architecUiri* and 
planning for 'Then we establish tln‘ 
riMini rates, the type, size and mix of guest 
rooms, and the number. (|ualily and floor 
area of food serxices. retail stores. oHkm' 
aimmilies and hack spaces, Kinally we s<*t 
lip a budget and a schedule."

Wlial DDC sought was a Hrsl-dass hotel 
wliere a typical family of four would stay 
llinr to four nights in a guest mom of two 
(|ueeii-size lK*ds or one queen-size bed and 
a hunk bed. Food and bexerage serxice 
would be proxided in a resuiuranl for fiii<* 
(lining, a family-styk' eolfee shop, a snack 
bar and a lounge. Tlieiv would also tie such 
amenities and s(*r\ices as a lliemed sxxini- 
ming pool, boat mntals on liay l,«ike. hicyde 
rnUals for use on Hie hotel gromuls and 
Cull's Den. a sujx’rxised diiklreirs program 
for youngsters agt“s 4 to 12. a xideo game- 
room and a retail store for necessilies. sun
dries, dolhitig and gifts.

Among the arrhiteds imitcxl hy DDC to 
siilimit [iroposals for the Wiklei'iiess bodge

centrate on designing Hie guest rooms as 
well as specifying Hic I'uriiiliire. fixtures 
and equipment. Then DIsikw sent mem- 
hers of Ihe project team, including major 
consuiliiiils and I DC. into Hie field for oii- 
sile surveys and in-d«“plh research. Ms
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pjssiim for Hiiii^s I'iylil \\;is c\i-

(k'lil I'roni llu‘ siari.
Zorr slilJ nralls liim Ihr l)ijj)il-

irifi was silcd. "Dick \iiiiis willi us mi 
horscbiu'k one (la> Uiriniyh hi«li
stands of cypress aiu) pine to find the n^ilil 
spot." he says, “ihai e\eiiin«. ue talked 
ahmil our hopes for Du- Ujld(“rn<\s,s l,od#ie 
o\er a cam|)fire dinner, i;\ei'\one ajji’ced 
that the huiUliiij.t slumid o\erlook the far 
slmres of Ba> I.ake. which will alwa\s 
remain untouclied tiecanse llie\'re wed- 
iands (liat can’t he de\elo(M‘d,"

Ttie iMiildiny conc<*[)l lliat enu'iued Iron) 
suhseiiuent deliheralions is a sexen-slon 
sl(“(*l and posl-teiisioned concrete slrnc- 
liire laid out in a I'Sliiitie plan around a 
fi\e-slor\ Iohh\ that quests enter Irom a 
porte-('o('here s<d at ;:rade. Snslainiim lt»e 
illusion of a traditional inoiiiitain lod^^e lias 
b('en key to ('slahlishin;* the nnji)ue charac- 
l(T of the \\ildcrness l.odiii*. of comse. So, 
in an ironic twist of old and new. the effi- 
cienl and eionoinicat modern struetmv has 
sheathed itsi'lf in timtxT and sloni* to sini' 
ulale a charniinu posl-and-lx'am lod{>e.

"\ treinendous amount of the hiiildinf* 
tells \ou it’s a kite 2(Mli-i'eiitiir\ desiiju." 
Dominick admits. "Vet so much of tlx‘ delail- 
iny in the span dislances, ceilint; trusses, 
curtain walls and ollx'i' arcliiteclural ele
ments is consistent with <‘arl\ 2(»h-cenliir> 
work that you want to heliiwe il’s acliiif’ as a 
^niuine timlx'i' lxiililin$>. Ml llx’ holts, slrap- 
piii«. joiiier\ and coiineelions are in place."

If Dmniiiiek's dexoiioii to aulhentic peri
od arehitecLure apjx’ars to horder on the 
fanatical, he has not lx‘ni aloix*. Hnchoik' 
invoked in tiie inferior desimi of Ihi' 
\\ild('rness hodyi* sjieaks of llie effort with 
etpial nwerenci'. \t Wilson \ss<x’iales. for 
exatnple, NJiclielle MeredilJi. \SID. inlerior 
desi«n(*r. and ko«er Harris. K\, project 
mnnagiT. found workinit for DIKI to lx- an 
intenst'K stimuiatiii{> pr(H<‘ss. "With Disixw. 
>ou re doin« what >ou’\e n«‘\er done 
Ix'fore." .sa>s Meredith. "The) don't want Hie 
standard interior desiitn. The> don't evim 
want to repeal llii'msi'hes,"

To cR'ate Hie riyhl feelinu for tlie iitiesl 
rooms and fiirnishinys, Wilson \ss(x iates 
comIx'd d<iz<viN of lx;oks and \ lsit-
ed numerous liistoric lodU(‘s with oilier 
memhers of the (iroji'cl team, file sul)|('('ts 
studied In Hie firm i(‘ad lik<‘ a Who's Who 
in Tiirn-ol'-lhf-Ccnlur\ \mrrirn. incliidinfj 
.Natixe \mericaiis of the Pacific .Northwest, 
the \rls aud Oalts moxemeiil. (liislax and 
Leopold Sticklex ami such historic todies 
as the aroremenlioned Old Kailhfiil Inn. the 
Ahwahn(*e llolel in ^oseinite Nalional Park 
and the TimlxTliix' l.odye at Wastiinjilon's 
Mount lloixl. (>(x»d ideas weri‘ also freelx 
exetianyed xxilli oHxt team memhers, “This 
was definiteix a collalxiraiixc* <‘ffoii." Harris 
declares. "We heyan xxilli wtial xx(‘ lhoiii»hl 
was a tiuud desiyii. and tweaked H xxiili the 
lielp of PiTer Doniiniek. V\iiii> Pliao and oth- 
I'l's so that it heeaiiu* miicli lielhT."

The lobby (opposite, 

top) welcomes guests 
during all hours of the 

day with comtortable 
tumisbings patterned 
after Arts and Crafts 

originals, a bridge that 

spans over a man
made erring that is the 
source ol the waterfall 
and lake outside, and 

views (rf a Florida 
cypress and pine tor- 

est (hat lcK)ks surpris
ingly like its Northwest 

counterpart. A typical 
guest room (opposite, 

bottom) combines 
modem comfort and 

convenience with 

authentic period 
details.

Hungry guests at the 

Wilderness Uxige can 
have their choice of 
casual, coffee-shop 
surroundings at the 
Whispering Canyon 

Cafe (above), or fine 
dming at the Arb^ 

Point Restaurant 
Wght). Their interiors 

feature modem repro
ductions of designs by 
master furniture mak

ers Gustav and 
leopold Stickley that 

are still being pro
duced by the original 

factory, along with 
custom-made light fix

tures and other period- 
style furnishings.
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him from askiriti qiicslioii after (|ueslion." 
she sa>s. ‘I)<«‘s Ihe numi feel riftlil? V\here 
an* Ihe eo<n haiiyei’s? How do Ihe TV (luoi’s 
open’.’ Will >oar liead hil ihe lampshade 
wlieii you «el oiil (jflK'd?"

The «oo(i feelings don’t slop al the 
^iuesl room door. Kiiiployiii^j both major 
maiiiif'ael.urers atid individual tTalts [jtu)- 
pli—including many Native .Vim'ricuiis— 
to prodiKa* i)oili standard and eiislom fur
niture. Ii«hliny. textiles, rugs and arti- 
faets. IT)(; and Wilson & Assoeiaies were 
able to conjure such an all-encompassing 
vision of a mountain lodge lhal guests 
I'each the lobhv, ga/e al the vast >el cozy 
space, and fail umh-r its spell. Long after

Guests enter the lobby to get the full wow effect
A maior hxus for W ilson & ,\ss(R’iales. of 

course, was peiTeeling Ihe layout of the 
guest rooms. I)I)C eonsirucled a full-scale 
mock-up at llic start so tlial everyone could 
evaluate the design concepts fii'st-hand. By 
the time a st’cond. completely furnisiied and 
elecirified mock-up was ready for final 
inspection by Kisner and other Disney extr- 
uU\t*s, polenlially Iroublesome asperts such 
as the bunk bed had been compielely 
resolved. Being prepared paid off. as 
Meredilh recollects. “Mietiael Hisner loved 
Ihe Arts and (Iralls style. Init dial (iidnT stop

they have iitlert'd their first "Wow." guests 
are still lingering indoors wliile their eoun- 
terparls al oilier Magic Kingdom Resorts 
rush about llie park. "You can see people 
in the lobby pull up chairs to chal by the 
fireplacf*," Wing Chao says with pride. 
“They re as c(nnforiable as if they were 
home."

Everywhere guests look in the Wilderness 
Lxxlge are authmtic details that remind them 
of the great lodges of the West The registra
tion de^ (below) is resplendent in multi-col

ored woods and stones, as is the floor. 
Behind the desk are genuine treasures in the 

form ol cradle boards commissioned from 
Native American craftsmen, only a few of the 

many examples (rf original artwork created 
expressly lor the Lodge.

Because ihe Wilderness bodge will be 
welcoming guests frtr many years lo come, 
let’s resisi the lempiation lo fade oul here 
with "The Rnd."'->'

Project Summary; Disney's Wilderness Lodge

Location; l,ake Buena Vista. Kli. Total floor area: 
540.()()() s(|. ft. No. of floors: 7. Number of guest 
rooms; 728. Wallcovering: Design'lex. .1. 
Joseplison. Masonry: Kinker Materials. 
Carpet/carpet tile; Hrinlons. Rugs; Mlcgi'o. 
General lighting: 'I'.A. Creene. Arroyo. Trt)y. 
Guest room lighting: T.A. (Ireene. Scott Lamp. 
I,. V. Spec. Lighting controls; Lulron. Guest room 
casegoods; Kimball. Guest room beds; Kimball. 
Guest room tables: Kimball. Guest room seating: 
Chaircrafl. Lounge seating: Massmid. Dining 
chairs: Beverly. Chaircrafl, Nicholas James. 
Upholstery: Massoud. Dining tables: Slickicy . 
Nicholas James. Other tables; S & L. Adele 
Kerr. Occasional furniture for public spaces: 
Stickley. S & L. Nicholas James. Log railings: 
Oregon Log Homes. Signage: Coniellius 
Metals. Communiealions Arts. Planters, acces
sories: Parker Blake. HVAC: Carrier. 
Systeeon, Bryan Sleam. Building management 
system: Carrier. Electrical controls: Ceneral 
Rleclric. TVSS: \dvanced Proleclion 
Technologies. Plumbing fixtures: Anieriean 
Standard. Synimoiis, Sloan. Rafael Brass, 
Client: Disney Developmeiil Corp. (I)DC). 
Architect: I rbaii Design Ci'oup. Interior designer: 
Wilson \ssoc. Structural engineer: O.K, Olsen 
& .\ssoe. Mechanical and electrical engineer: ABS 
Consultants. Civil engineer; hey Harris ^ 
Walls. Landscape architect: Roy .Asliley X 
Assoc. General conlraclor: Cenlex-Rooney, 
Construction manager: DDC. Lighting designer: 
Lighting Design Mliance. Acoustician: 
Merrick S Co, Art consultant; Parker Blake. 
Photographer: R. dreg Hursley.
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So get all the colors of the world in a 
multi-color so safe, you can specify it for 
any building in the world. For samples and 
information about 
Aquafleck, call 
1-800-225-1141, 
extension 41.

^ based, not water-borne, multi- 
^ color that’s both safe for the 

environment and durable. 
Aquafleck generates no 

noxious fumes and no hazardous waste, 
while it easily beats all VOC7VOS require
ments. With superior application, touch-up.

Safe to specify. 
Made to last.

California Products
I o NC O R P O R A 1 

fst, 1 9 2 6 Csmbridje,

Circle 47 on reader service card





Geiger express

For partlelpAIIno in y«ur arna
CALL 1.800.444.8812

THIS IS IT!
complete

offices

shipped I n
CO

10 days

Circle 48 on reader service card
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This Is Your VCR Talking
The public has never seen electronic technology look the way it does at the Philips Competency Centre at 

the Evoluon in Eindhoven, The Netherlands, designed by the Burdick Group

By Julie D. Taylor

n>m ,\n#«kor Wat to Versjilllfs Ut KpccU 
Center, major rolipous. political and 
business organizations have created 

monuments lo Llu;mselv(^. Taking a diffeivnl 
point of view nearly 30 years ago. Philips 
Electronics, the $35-billion, gh)hal con.sutner- 
eledronics giant bas(;d in Eindhovtm, The 
Netherlands, offered the communily a public 
science and technology center called the 
Evoluon. I'lilike most monumtnils. however, 
the Kvffiunn has taken a long stride into the 
future' by embracing a neu mis.sion. housing

world and initiated a rev iew on the future of 
the Evoluon. “There was not one place to 
e.xpress what this company does." notes 
Hlaic^h. Rather than give up llu; building to 
the govermneiit or demolish it. Philips called 
on lh(> Burdick Croup Lo update the space 
and cr(!at<’ educational and (mterlainiiig 
exhibilions explaining and enlightening 
employer's, visitors, business partners and 
the public on I’hilips' extensive endeavors.

Btaich's concept has evolved into the 
Philips Competency Centio at ihc Evoluon. a 

•4().()00-sq. ft. display, confer- 
(mce and theater space that 
acts as a working symbol of 
the comptiny's commitment to 
innovatirm and service. Philips 
Electronics is the worlds' 
largest lighting producer, the 
biggest European consumer 
electronics company, the 
employer of a work force of 
400.000 employees and an 
Innovative force in such mar
kets as audio-visual hardware 
{co-developer of the compact 
disk with Japan's Sony), 
domestic appliances and infor
mation technology. The com
pany stands among the lop 
ihrtT in global entertainment. 
eommunieatH>n8 and informa
tion systems, and industrial 
electronics. "Basically, if you 
can plug it in." says Blaich. 
"Philips makes it.’

W hat the organization pro
foundly needed to remain a 
contender in the fiercely com
petitive 19»0s and beyond, 
nevertheless, was a new cor
porate strategy. "Philips 
embarked upon a process of 

cultural transformation." says Its presi
dent. Jann Timmer. “The Evoluon is a sym
bol of that revitalization and an expression 
of our faith in the future."

Philips recognized that the dormant 
Evoluon. built originally lo commemorate 
the company's 75th anniversary, would 
lend itself not to any ordinary function such 
as ofnees (»r manufacturing, but lo its origi
nal purpose: an educational space. This 
time, however, the focus was more Inter
nal. on Philips' corporate identity and ser

•A

the Philips CompeUmey Centre, designed by 
the Burdick (]n>up in Sun Kraneist'o.

The changt' has come nol a moment loo 
soon. The dramatic, futuristic Evoluon. 
designed in 196() by L.(^ Kalff and L.L. J. 
deBever, soon became an anachronism 
despite its landmark status in the town of 
Eindhoven. "It went from a world-class 
museum to a local joke." says Robert Blaich. 
director of cor{)orale design at Philips.

When Blaich joined Philips in 1980, he 
reviewed its many sites throughout the

The Evoluon, tHiilt in 1966, has beconre a 
symbol ot PhH^s tor resident of 

Eindhoven. The Netherlands. The space
ship desip (above) signified the radical 
departme that modem technology was 

taking, and “Evoluon" was derived from 
“evolution" to signi^ that the evolution of 

the human society has become the evolu
tion of technology. Now it houses die new 

Philips Competency Centre.
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Kxploilint: Ihc huildins's (listincli\<‘ Icn- 
Uirrs (|iij('kl.\ b('('<)mc ^^uidiii^ rorc't' iM'liind 
llK' liui’dirk s(’ln'me.

•\s n n'siill. Ih(‘ l)iiildiii« s (iiriiliii’ n.ilim* 
has hccM amplil'icd in vai'inus ways. The dr- 
nilar |K*rim(M(*r liftin wM\. lor t’NainpIc. 
diaii«cs Inins alony llic wa>. while llie e.xlii- 
bilioii I'ixUii'es rcslate llie inoiif wilh nir\infi 
contours. Of the linishes, the original con
crete work was retained, whili* aluminum, 
steel and «lass were ad(l(“d for a hij’h-tech 
look. The {l(»med ceiling went from a dark 
blue to a litfhl lone refleclinfi the com n‘U‘.

lake so many other chalbniites lhal 
becam<‘ ass(‘ts in this project, the concen
tric rinys of the K\ohion s structure ient

vice to its clients, business partners and 
eiiiph>y4‘<*s, wilh public access by iinilalion. 
.\l prc'sent count, muchly 300.fKX) visitors 
ha\c come to the new space. Wilh world
wide conferenclny capabilities, diniiif’/ 
catering arc^ts, and presentation spaces, 
the Kvoluon acted as a catalyst for r(!Struc- 
turiiiK. “The Kvoluon has helped us i’(^tj<‘n- 
erate the ('ompany." siiHsesls Blaich,

The first challenge for the iirojecl was 
d<*alin« with the peciiliarilies of the l)uildiiii> 
itself, \rier siirveyiny the existinft structun*, 
Susan and Bruce Burdick, principals of the 
Burdick (iroup, realized that the original 
confiijuration did not lake advantage t)f the 
building s circular form. Indeed, visitors

All three rings open to the 

center to give visitors top- 

view on the synergistic rela

tionships within Philips’ 

realm of innovation (above). 

When necessary, cases, 

rather than armatures, 

accommodate display items.

Why should an electric shaver be more than an electric shaver?
themselves well to the visiuilization of 
Philips’ corporate strategy, "’rhe orgatiiza- 
linn of the message and the building 
vvork('(l vvr‘ll together." admits Susan, 'll 
was ser’endipilous." K<>eh of the three levels 
or rings eomeys one of Philips' core ('om- 
pelencies: Ring 1 houses the Foundation 
OompeUmcies of design. r(*seareh. tiiarkel- 
ing. manuraeluring and liuman n*sotirees: 
King 2 presents Consumer Product 
liinovalions. siu li as compact discs, lelcvi-

coiild not recognize its circular sitape inside 
and were confust'd by the circulation pal- 
terns, "When we ("irst looked at the Iniildirig, 
we didn’t think we eoukl do anytliing in Uk* 
space." rtmH*mlK‘i>; Susiin.

Starting from scratch might have heen 
easi(T than re-filling the Kvoluon. but ulti
mately there was no belter aix’hilecuire for 
the Ci'iitre. “Part of the wondrous experi
ence we had on this project was Lhal we 
could recycle Ihis building." says Bruce.
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■l)(‘P<‘ndin« on I he pluise of 
ihc piDitTl." sii>s Su.sini. “we 
would orrup\ a eonhTenee 
room for one to two wivks. 
vvilli a diffemil «nnip eoininj’ 
in e\(T> liour or so." \fler 
rev lew ins all suhseqiierU 
dtciwiitss. ideas and iiil'onna- 
lion. the Hiirdieks would 
Iransronn llK'ir I’indinss into 
a palpable, \isiial ionn aeees- 
sii)l(‘ to Ilie public.

What is it like to |K‘i'snade 
fH*ople that an electric sliaver 
is more than an electric 
sha\er? "First we looked at 
the main (Xiiiils ot innmation 
lhal people could relate to.” 
liruce descrih(‘s, “Kach prod
uct is a microcosm of the 
cntir(* corporation, whether 
it's a coin[)act lluoix'scenl hiilt) 
01' a compact disc." Philips 
wanli'd to demonstrate the 
inlesration its expei'tise. 
ransins from technical innova
tion to mai'keiins and re- 
s«‘ai‘ch. "All the coinpeleiicies 
come losellier to in\{“iil a 
product." Bruce conitiuies. 
" Hie al)ilit> to make a compact 
fluorescent lube us<*s the tech- 

iiol(»SN lhat Philips iK*i1ect<*d f(H* tele\isi<ms. 
This is cori)orale s>ners> *

To full) und(Tstand this s>nersislic 
whirl of innovation, visitors start at Kins 1 
with an orientation video wriUen and |>ro- 
diiced l)> the Burdick Oroiip. Tlie seiitle 
narration. painlerl> <ind humanis
tic tone of the presentation help ease visi- 
lors iiit(» the hish-tech world of electronies. 
Klsewhere Ihrousliout the Ituiklins. inter
active* monitors suide visitor's throush the 
sell-lourins space and orient them to the 
various coin|)elcncies. In acknowh'dsins 
Ili4' h'oundatioti ()ompeteiici(‘S of desisii. 
research, marketing, matuifacliirin;; and 
human resources. Philips conveys its sup- 
|)orl of ils employev' talent [xxil. and con- 
nok^s lhal wilhoiil Uiein. the iniiovations 
above would ik»I be possible.

\s visitors move up to Kin}» 2. Ihi'V see 
familiar consiinuT products and the stories 
of tlieir imiovaiiori. "Main visitors don't 
reall/e lhal their eh-ctric sliavers and the 
headlifihls in their car are In Philips.' 
Bruce points out. MaiiUainiiiti that the 
Centre is driven more by informational 
needs than promotional vvaiUs, each exhibit 
is (l4‘si«n{‘il to communicati' the ijnnvsscs 
of technoloiiy as well as the prorlurts as 
ihev relate to the consumer s life. Their 
messages are delivered in display cases 
and a st'ries of complex. miKitilar. nistom- 
(lesiyned "armatures." miKlular display Rx- 
tiires lhal tiouse monitors, objects and 
e.xtiihilion displays. vvhos4* slriicltire of 
powder-coaled mi'lal and ch'ar and etched 
{■lass is a soiirc<‘ of wonder in itself.

Sion lechnolofiv. lii’hMnj’ advances and 
household appliances; Kin*’ 3 conec'tit rales 
on Professional Product Innovations, 
includin^t <»plical media, ini'dical imaj’in;!. 
t)roadcastin;> and professional li^hlii)(!.

The riiiijs ar(‘ opc*n at the eeiiler to ll»e 
urouml Cloor. and with the domed ccilini* 
above, impart a feelinji as open as the 
lechiioloi’ical exchaiiyi's necessary for 
innovative work. \s visitors |)i'oijress 
tlirou}*li the rinas. llii'y sei' how the story 
of Philips unfolds and coiim'els. "The 
Kvolnon is moR* than a symbol of IMiilips 
as u corporate force." Susan explains. “It s

From corporate folly to thriving symbol
a (lemonsiralion of ils eompelencies and 
llu'ir inl'liienee on innovation.”

How do you convey phneiples of design, 
marketing. hi«b lecbnolofiy and service in 
an en^a^iiii;. visual way? \ s|)ecialisl in 
<‘xliibit. display. ixTail and furnitui'e design, 
the Burdick Group was able to fully en;>a^e 
ils mulli-diseiplined talenls in Ihe course 
of this project. Indeed. Ihe Burdick Group 
[)rovi(l<‘d ituicli more lhaii interior (lesion 
serv ires, eoneeiviiii’ each as|)ect of the 
project from space alloealions to graphics, 
producing an orj(*nlalion vidt'o and writing 
th<‘ text for r^aeh dis[)lay.

To start. Ihe Burdicks con(liii't(*(i in-d<‘pth 
interviews with leadei's in I’liilips' nine divi
sions to d('termine the necessary inhu'ina- 
lion todisplay. With presidenl TiinitKTitlviny 
I his project hiijii priority, LlU' Burdicks W4Te 
warmly welcomed into each division.

The Competency Wall exhibit 
(above) cm Ring 1 uses text (aN in 

English, as the miemational lan

guage. with on-site translations 
available), silk-screened graphics 

and images, and objects to tell 
the story (rf Philqis’ Foundation 

Competencies-design. research, 

marketing, manufacturing and 
human resources.
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jccl trulv s\mbolizt‘(l. (\okin« similar srnli- 
mnits, Hu* Industrial Design SociclN ol 
\mcri< ci iM’sloucd its 19!-)d IDK\ \ward on 
tlic Crnlrr.) Both Burdicks ackno\\ lcd;!c llic 
ji>\ and cas»* of \Mirkiii« with clients lluit aix* 
committed heart and soul to the proh'ct. 
Sa>s Bruci-: "This is a {iooci extimple ol' hou 
reallv {ireal lliiiiiis can liappcn when the 
pix'sidenl is supportive of the adi\il\. (lood 
Ihitms ci»me out of df*sian.'

We re not pnjponeiits 
of the laniinale-l)o\ scIkmjI 
of j*\hll>il desisii." admits 
Susan. In fact, she ob
serves. verv few (lesi«ii 
firms combine tlie practicf- 
ol lechnoloiit. I'urnituri' and 
displiiv to produce content- 
ricti. hij’h-(jualilv desiyn.
(Not coincidentall>. the 
firm's expertise includes 
having desifined the Bur
dick (Jroup of t)ffice furni
ture for Herman Miller 
when Blaich worked for the 
Zeeland. Mich.-lwsed funiitiire manufacUirt'r. 
Know ins the Burdicks' talent and process. 
Blaicli brought them into ttie Ptiilips project 
when he became desigti director.)

Visitors can lake in the entire sequence 
of Competencies—from foundation to 
Consumer to Professional—to see hov\ tliev 
interact from Ring 3. Again, a combination 
of annalures and displa> cases is used to 
present the professional product innova
tions of Philips in optical media, mobile nav- 
igalUm. office and professional lighting, 
medical Imaging, broadca.si television and 
world communications. The designers made 
sure that the exhibits were not predictable, 
however. “We have basic structures." siivs 
Susan, ‘and tlien we break the rules.' For 
instance, for Hie C.\KI\ navigation exliitiit. 
individual upright monitor casings arc posi
tioned to make visitors avvaix* of how th(*> 
navigate around the displa>.

ITius. the Evoluon has gone from a corpo
rate folly to a ihhv ing sym
bol of a company on the 
move, just as its name 
implies. But transforming it 
just when the corporation 
was facing hard limes 
meant Uiat it couidn'l tiap- 
pen overnight. The Bur
dicks' j'easibiliL> study was 
pondered for two yi'ars 
before it won approval.
Tlien a timetable was 
drawn up to liave a pri'lim- 
inarv opening of meeling 
facilities—with Oueeii 
Beatrix attending—in lime 
for Philip s KHHh anniver- 
sarv. Two yeans later, the 
Centre opened on schedule 
with an international.
Iliree-dav forum on elec- 
Ironies and techiiolog> 
atlended bv 4(K) European 
corporate executives and 
government leadei’s,

Manv individuals and 
organizations can share 
cr<*(lit for the Centre, but 
evei’vone readil> acknmvl- 
1‘dges the visionary role 
played In Jann Tlmmer in 
appreciating what the pro-

Project Summary; Philips Con^ietency Centre 

at the Evoluon

Location: Eindhoven. The \etliertands. Total 
floor area: 40,(MX) sq. It. No. of floors: 3. Carpet tile; 
interface. Catpei fiber: BASF. Lighting: Philips 
Lighting. Client: Philips Electronies. Interior and 
exhibit design team: The Burdick (irmip; Susan 
K. Burdick. Bruce Burdick, principals-in- 
cluirgc: Bruce Lightbodv , project director: 
Jon Bclthaiiser. Johnson Chow. Jerome 
Col), (iameron Imani, Jeff Walkei-, design- 
el’s: \aron Caplan, William Smock, writers/ 
researchers. Construction manager: Plillips 
Projects Center. Exhibit contractor: Carlton 
Benhovv Ointraets. (iieliss(*n. Building renovo' 
tion coordination: A.I.B./DBH. Photographer: 
Herman I)e W inter.

The CABIN Navigation 
exhibit (below) combines a 
floor treatment with upright 
elements containing inter
active computer monitor.

Julie I). Tii\lor is founder and of
lie\erly Hills. Calif.-hnsed Mclnlire/Taylor. a 
IHihlic reUitioiis. marketinfi and communira' 
lions firm speciaiizina in arrhileelure. 
desiiin. liirnishinfis and art.
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Wilkhahn

Wilkhahn celebrates a successful first year in the U.S.

IIDA Apex Award, Tubis, Best of Competition, 1994 

IIDA Apex Award. Stitz, Innovative Produa Solutions, 1994 

IIDA Apex Award, Palette, Tables, 1994 

IIDA Apex Award, Tubis, Lounge Seating, 1994 

IIDA Apex Award, Picto, Task Seating, 1994 

Roscoe Award, Picto, Best of Seating Collection, 1994 

IIDA Acclaim Award, Tubis, Lounge Seating. 1994 

IIDA Acclaim Award, Versal, Stacking Chairs, 1994 

IIDA Acclaim Award, Stitz, Task Seating, 1994 

IIDA Acclaim Award, Palette, Folding Tables, 1994



Wilkhahn

June 1

Visit our new headquarters and showroom

Architects & Designers Building 

150 East 58th Street New York. NY 10155 0002 

Tel 212 486 4333 Fax 212 486 4334 

Toll free 800 249 5441 Internet wilkhahn@aol.com

Visit our showroom at NeoCon

The Merchandise Mart 

Suite 1035 Chicago, IL 60654 1103 

Tel 312 527 1050 Fax 312 527 1051

First form, first function, environmentally conscious furniture

CirciK 49 on reader service card
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Nothing moves like the silk housed in a new showroom for Pacific Silk & Clothing in New York City
designed by William Green & Associates

b\ \m\ Milstuein

I’iicinc Silk (.K (;iotliin« impnils silk 
wntncM s wear frotn (Ihina. Tin* ronipanx 
(’ranimt’d its S(‘\ciit!i \\(‘tuu‘ sliowidom 
space In ltie |)oiiit \\hei’c it was hiii'liny sales. 
"\ showroom reall\ has lo woik I’or \oii," 
poiiils oiil I’m ilir Silk president dark 
\VeiiisUick. ">oii can't sit the hii\ers down 
and hiiii« out rai-k after rack. The\ onh t»a\e 
so miicli of an anention span.“

To take full ad\atitafie of that alKmlhm 
span 1‘acific Silk conlacled the Graphic 
desiGii rirm of (larhoiie Smolati Associal<‘s 
lo craft a new imaGc. Tlie\ in liini contacted 
William (Ireeii & \ss<Kiatt*s to act as pailiUT 
in the project. It's not the first lime tlie two 
hau‘ collalioraled. "\lHmt stwen \ears aG<>

ho decides what we w ill \\<‘ai? M«‘in. 
laGciTcId and Mizrahi certainl> ha\e 
a sa>. hut it's tlie store hu;^ers who 

r<“iill\ dr(‘ss us. Tiiesc power lirok(‘rs of 
the fashion world tool around manuractiir- 
er anti importer showrooms stockiiiG iheir 
stores with Hie latest. Tlie,\ lire Hie mid
dlemen between Paris and Peoria. Milan 
and Minnesota. New York and Nevada, and 
keepiiiG this Group interested in \onr 
wares means survival in the eulthroat 
world of fashion. This is vvhv Pacific Silk & 
ClottiinG decided lo remodel its New \ork 
Hil> showroom and called on Carbone 
Smolan Associates and WiliUim Creen & 
Associates to do the job.

w God is in the mix: Architect William 
Green contrasted soft, yielding materi
als that yearn to be touched with the 
hardness of stone in Pacific Silh & 

Clothing's reception area (opposite). 
Funky fixtures and asymmetric niches 
add fun. The reception desk (below) is 

another study in contrasts. Wood, 
shine and laminate cwne together to 
create a funcbonal piece of art that 
remains comfortable enough to work 

behind for eight hours a day.



we did some work together for the Lou\re 
Musw.’ remembers (ireen. ‘I also dt'signed 
Ken Carbone’s apartment."

The importer occupies two Poors of a 
building in the heart of Manhallan's fash
ion district. The top Poor contains a recep
tion area and offices for 40 employees. 
Downstairs, Pacific Silk has added space 
for its stiowroom.

Buyers come off the elevator and are 
greeted in a reception area where a con
scious use of opposites attracts their atten
tion. "Good design is always a discussion in 
contrasts," Green. “Slick and textural, 
soft and hard should come togelhei’.! try to 
accentuate the extremes.” 'Hie sensual. Uie- 
tile nature of the product Is expressed in 
floating, fabric-covered eggs suspended 
from the ceiling. For closer inspection of the 
g(K>ds, the biinquelle se.ating is rich with silk 
cUid mohair. A fabric sheer senes as a back
drop to the company logo.

To avoid sufTocaling iti soPness, Green 
employed a hard stone floor. Moie eontrasi 
can be found in the reception desk. 
Materials such as stone, lacquer atid wood 
come together here cw^ating a simple, func
tional sculpture with enough warmth to 
keep the receptionist comfortable.

The room is also filled with surprises, 
.\symmelric ceiling lighLs add fun whll(‘ lay
ered wooden walls create niches for dis-

How to float fabric eggs among talkative clothing
plays, Moor seams run toward the stairway, 
generating visual movement—and coaxing 
buyers into tht* showroom.

While the architecture makes the state
ment upstairs, it politely moves to the back 
dow'iistairs so the clothes can do the talk
ing. "Ken Carbone and 1 always woi'ked in 
eoneerl." rcimembers Green. "In the show
room, the graphics and the goods were 
definitely emphasizcid."

But never underesliinaU* the power of 
architecture. GriTn’s system of soffiLs and 
fixlurt^s {iffe^rds Pacific Silk seime* much lu^-d- 
ed flexibility. A grid above the elreulalion 
path holds tiie meclianit'als so the shownxmi 

drtwsers are free to place displays wherever 
they choose. The cln’ulalion is lil with fluo- 
rt'seent light while iiilerseclions are defined 
by backlit florrting fabric eggs.

(Curtains increase nr decrease the size of 
the space as necessary while a system of 
shelves, uprights, grids and hangers can 
arrange itself as the collection demands. 
These fixtures are positioned on gently ant
ing. black, vertical fins. With niche's cut for 
poles, shelves or grids, these* fins, which are 
('onstructed of Kydex. a composite matt*ri- 
al used for airline cabins, look equally 
appealing highlighting one perfect outfit or a 
grouping. Neutral colors allow the goods to 
lake front and center, while tlexible theatri
cal lighting lets the clothing colors pop.
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Ml in nil. llic shouroom nnd rm'ption 
ni't’a mirror Pacific Silk's business (iuil<‘ 
accuralelv. "H'astiimi is ciiUiiia cd«c or il s 
d(‘ad." explains (Itx'cn. But. Iia\in4’ siud Ihal, 
Ihe question arist's: When will the compaiis 
hau‘ lo ix*(l(‘si«ii ils spar<‘ lo keep it cunvnl?

Ueinslo('k would ln\e a business t)ooin 
so enormous that he uould be forced to 
redesign riuhl awa>. I'or now. he is eoiiient 
lo chan«<“ displa>s four times a year. "That 
really keeps the room fresh." he explains. 
On the other tiand. if ytni ask him at)oul lfu‘ 
|(»\s of facility de\eiopment. he admits lie is 
simply reliexed Ihal the process is o\er. 
Kather than close durin« the fixe month con
struction phase, the showroom iiioxed 
upsUiirs. Iiiconxenieni as eveiyotie says tliis 
project was. the work-in-pntaress max liaxe 
filled buyers with anticipation.

\ot lo b<^ considered a lease, the new 
Pacific Silk showroom delixers on the 
prtmiist*. Both the client and its customers 
remark on the functionality and flexibility. 
'It's very frt'ein;’.” admits Weinstock.

•\nd about as smooth as silk.

In Pacific Silk's downstairs showroom, the 
circulation path (opposite, top) is the room's 
only fixed element. Mechanicals are placed 
above it to free the rest the space lo 
accommodate collections. The architect 
worked closely with the graphic designer to 
perfect the image. Thus, while architecture 
reigns supreme upstairs, graphics takes the 
stage (opposite, bottom) in the showroom.

An ingenious group of fixtures (above) 
keeps Pacific Silk's showroom flexible. The 
fin-shaped uprights can hold poles, shelves 
or grids, alloxving dressers to Daunt as littte 
or as much of the product as they want. 
Selling the buyers is what the showroom is 
all about so meeting areas (below) must 
prove as comfortable, contemporary and 
classic as the clothes.

Project Summary: Pacific Silk

Location: \rw y ork. N't. Total floor area: f),(KK) .s(|. 
ft. No. of floors: 2. Cost/sq. ft: SdO ptT s(|. (1. Paint; 
l^‘n|amin Moore. Laminates; Kormiru. Wilson- 
iirl. Dry wall: I .S. (lypsiini. Flooring: Arnistrony. 
Carpet/carpet liie: (lomlcck. knrasuin. Shaw. 
Ceiling: \rmslroni>. Lighting fixtures: Klos. 
Jcrryslxk*. l.itjhiolier. I,euros. Kdisr)n Price. 
Lii>lil-Alanns. Door hardware; Schlattc. Seating: 
Sleelcase. ICK. ()ei«er. Metro. Upholstery: 
DesiyriTex. (larnesie. Pollock, .lack l,cnor 
l-ii’seii. Tables: Metro. Display fixtures: All (luikl. 
Architectural woodworking; l■'er^alldo Hos. Mead 
.losipovich. Cabinetmaking: SludioSource. Signage: 
Carbone Smolaii Associates. Plumbing fixtures: 
American Standard. Client; Pacific Silk & 
Clolhing (ktmpany. Architect: William (Jn*en 
\ssociales. William (Ireen. (]ect‘lla Lee. 
Kussell Ruble. (Camilla Huey: (larbmie 
Sniolan Associates, ken Carbone, kaiiiol 
PrateepiTianong. Frank young, yxette 
Leidiart. Mechanical engineer: .lark (ir<‘eii X 
Associates. General contractor: Verderaim* 
Construction. Security consultant: kerman 
S4*curitx. Photographer John \usta.
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The Fax in the Linen Closet
From the Inland Sea to the banks of Lake Erie, Kobe Steel goes the distance for employees at 

Kobe House-a cozy, yet corporate journey’s end in Bratenahl, Ohio, created by Oliver Design Group

li\ Holl\ L Riciwwnfl

such put)lic cii'(MN ils a 
dining’ I'ooni, hix'akl'asl 
I'oniii and lil)i’iii'ics, a 

rn(»m whicl) iliai- 
blcs as a hn'inal nu’ct- 

area, and a suite 
tor Kolx‘'s yciicral 
manaiicr. t\j)i<'all\ n*- 
sened for his famih 
duriiif' (nfii* retreats,
The west is a
carelaker suite tor the 
on-site tH'neral inanaii- 
er. I)a\id Xorlon. and 
liis I'ainih,

"The projirl was a 
diUTgenee from our 
l\pical work because 
it was bitsical!> a resi
dential iob.“ e\|)lains 
liinda B<i\er. principal 
at Olixer Design (Jroup 
and business develop- 
ineut coordlnat(»r on 
the proiect. "lint the 
house also needed 
e\leiisi\e iiilTaslriie- 
Uire work and slale- 
of-the-art electrical 
and mechanical ser- 
ilces. s(t j| made 
sense l<n' K.ob(' to 
choose a tecliiiicallx 
eompetent firni.' In 
addition to striicliiral 
I'eiioxatloiis, Oliver 
Design Oroiip assist
ed its cliem in priorj- 
liziiig the budget to 
facilitate sound value iudgments while pur
chasing artwork, anlitpic' turnitur<‘ and 
quuiilv R’produclioiis. draperies. Waterford 
ei'vstal, and \orilake ctiiiia,

Origiiiallv Ituill as a singl<‘'faiuil> tioine. 
Kobe IIou.se Jiad been named Edgewater 
because it sits at the ver\ edge r>f I,ijk<‘ Erie, 
tiaviiig passed ilirougli toui' owners heidre 
being aliaiidoiied in 1977. it posed surb 
design eballenges as upgrading the ll)()-timp 
electrical service to 800 amps, replacing 
lieating and cooling systems Uiicliiding ttie 
removal of two asbestos-wrapped boilcu's 
and a watvu' intake pipe Uiai ran 2(H) ft. int<» 
Lake Krk‘) and installing ll\ \C regislers into

Jtilv K<dx‘ Steelr—a vj‘r\ i>ig if indeed 
could have provided th<' comfort and 
stabilil> of Kobe Mouse, ils corporate 

guest home in Bratenahl. Ohio, Idr emplov- 
e<*s in kob4‘. .lapan. on .lanuarv 17. 1997), On 
lhal morning. Ihough (he rharaelers Ix'anng 
Kobe's name translate as ‘(lOtl's Door,"
h<‘aven was not shining favorabfv on this 
major trading port with a reputation for w(d- 
eoming foreigners. An eailli()uak(“ shook llie 
city of 1,-t million stpieezed belwev’n Itu' 
kokko minmlain range and the Inland Sea. 
taking 5.472 lives and i tiusing an ('stimated 
SlOO billion in physical damage.

Thousands of miles east, awaking to llie 
lull of Lake Erie's waves. Kobe executives 
were dismaved to learn the\ had lost four 
offices and one produclion facililv. 
\on<^tln'iess, koljc's financial planners and 
business directors, including Masaiiobn 
Iwata, a stuiior vice piesidenl. are confident 
the fompanv vvilJ remain a leader in ils 
industrv. Kotu* Steel Ltd. is a diversifit'd cor
poration owning com[)anies iii nine counlri»*s 
(20 in the I iiiled SlaU^s alone), with consoli
dated assets of S21.3 billion, producing fer
rous and nonfernnis metals. industri;il 
maehinerv. and providing enghKxring srr- 
vie(‘s. "We'ix* Ixuincing back." Iwata insists. 
"V\e have made some changes since the 
earthquake to serve our customers as elTi- 
<’ienil> as possible because making them 
hap|)v is still numIxT one on our list."

Kobe SO'cl's businesses are not alone in 
liieir resurgence. Kobe lloust' itself was an 
undertaking fraiiglil with adverse eonditioiis 
lhat blossomed into a polished guest retreat 
and corporate meeting facililv. Oliver 
Design Ormip eagerlv took on the task of 
renovating a vintage 1908, IK,0(J()-sq. ft. 
lakefront (Jeorgian residence to siippoil 
eveeutives and guests visiting the sev<*n 
iiorlheasi Kobe companies, all within a .50- 
mile radius of Cleveland. The ri‘no\atii)n 
was also to seixc as a demonstration to llie 
local coinmiinilv of Kobe’s cmnnu'tineiH to 
provide a site for local iion-prnlit organiza
tion events and fundraising aelivities.

Due to Kobe House s various objectives, 
the design leum approached the design con
cept vertically, dividing the house into two 
wings. The east wing eomprlses .separate 
oeeupaneii'S for guests, including six IxmI- 
nxim suites with private baths and fin’plaees,

Restored marble floors welcome guests in the 
entry foyer of Kobe House (opposite), while 
brass floor registers provide cooling without 
disrupting detailed wall sur^ces. A walnut 
library table, part of a scheme that blends 
antiques and reproductions, complements 
French gold and marble console tables and 
acknowledges the room's formality. The hand- 

painied beamed ceiling in the dining room 
(above) is a real eye-catcher, property illumi

nated by period brass sconces and an origmal 
chandelier. Louis XV chairs here and elsewhere 

can seat up to 40 for formal meetings.
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existing tiuirble jhkI w(kkI doors to fit the 
original design. "Kor the most part the 
house was not functional." remarks V\illiam 
Kherhard. principal architect for Oliver 
Oesisn Oroup. 'K\er>thin{i needed U) be 
i‘(!done. However, we did not want to affect 
iUs iiiteyrily. so we recoiifiyured each room 
In a way that the mechanical s>stoms would 
not disturb elements like the iH-mitifiil Itand- 
carved wood paneling. anliqii<‘ tiletl bath
rooms and plaster moldings,"

To mitnmize ihf* architectural and (“co- 
iiomic impact of vertical penetrations, 
most ductwork for heatiipt and coolitiii sys
tems is routed throu;’h th(“ basement as 
well as second and third dtMir exterior sof
fits. and a water-cooled air conditionins 
eondenser is located on the rooftop fx'fiind 
the stone parapet. Much of the house's 
original lifthtin;’ was designed with uas 
sconces, some of which Mlierhurd and Ills 
team were able to restore and (X)ii\erl to 
electricity, Telephone and cable televisi^xi 
eircuiirv run thron«ho«t the baseboards, 
and fax machines are discreellv tucked into 
linen closets on all flmtrs for business use.

Klwrfiard nou^s llial due to the project's 
tlmiU'd lime frame. bO days fr«>m siavi to 
finish. Oliver Desiijn Group's industry con
tacts wen* crucial in lormulatinK a mix of 
<|ualily ri'productions and true anlicjue 
pieces. "It's difricult to find antique \(;Rs,

CD |)la\ers, and fax machines." Kherhard 
cliiickh's, "The leclinolo«> had to be from 
Japanese manufaeturers and it s the oiilv 
Kastern influence in Kobe House. It's Itie 
l)esl. and ttiiis in line with the iiouse's over
all qualilv and eharaeler.”

Condensers on the rooftop, fax machines in linen closets?
Speakliii: of character, each of Hie «uesi 

suites has a p(“rsonalil> of its own, with 
fXM'iod f'uniiltm’. fabi'ies and art to comple- 
menl a iini()ue fireplace. Kaeli balliroom's 
tih‘ pattern and color, circular marble 
shower stalls and orlijinal solid j>lass towel 
ra( ks serve as unifviny inler'ior details. U“1 
fiuests do not spmul a lot of lime in their 
private quarters during their one-dav to 
si.\-w(“ek Slavs, Norton reports. “The most 
popular rooms ar<‘ (lie same places where 
vou would gather in vour mvii tiome.' he 
says, "Most quests conyi'eKate in the livin#» 
room, and I ciin always find som<‘one in Hit* 
Hiedermeier IJbrarv on the seemid floor, 
which is a n*all\ comforUibIc spar e."

Since Norton shai'es Kohr- House wlHi 
visitors, llic kitchen, [m-paraliou and serv
ing ar’eas ari* eonfiyured to accommodate 
his famllv as well as [U’ovide an efficient 
How (rf fo(Kl to llu' diiiinu room for business 
and (•oinmiinitv luneiieons and dinners. Tfie 
diiiiiii’ r-TMim features a l>eatm‘d ceilitifi with 
nyiiralive details painted in a “Michelangelo 
sl>l(’" that is mucli apiii-ecialed by such 
l(M'al ori’ani/alions as lh<‘ Ch'vrdand Ballet 
and (Miio Chamber Orcfu'slra. The living 
room is an arniabk- space llial is easily 
transfoniu'd into a formal meeting room 
compl<’l(‘ with audio/visual sysk’ins for lire 
annual Kobe pirsidenl's meetin« and ollu‘r 
cor[)oral<‘ «alheriii:ts for up to 40 people.

\side from hosting’ its own functions. 
Kolx' Steel is vlelermiuevl to lx* a {jo(xl rwdftlv 
h(ir tltrou«)i such outreach [iroyrams as a 
siihslanLial ('ommitmeiit to Cleveland area 
arts groups. Noi'lon indicates Hint eorninunitv 
members enjov visUint: Kobe House. Willi 
hel|) from a resouiveful desji>n team in Hie
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If guests are not in a private suite (below, 
left), Kobe House's general manager David 

Norton says he is most likely to find them 

relaxing or working In the Biedermeier 
Library (below, right) on the second floor. 

After aH, Kobe executives come here for 
business, and the libraiy is in close proximity 
to the linen closet that hides a copier and fax 

machine. Every effort has been made to mini
mize the architecturai impact of modem 

adaptations like diese.

The walls of the living room (opposite, top) at 

Kobe House glow from an extensive restora
tion that has preserved their finish, while 
antiques and reproductions retain a monu
mental scale to fill the large chamber. In the 
breakftist room (opposite, bottom). Pompeii- 

like mural scenes and a detailed terrazzo 
floor beckon guests for muffins and coffee. 

Metal furniture and green wood blinds sus
tain the milieu along with a restored 

Viennese chandelier.

•‘'-tAJUO
I

<rf u compaiiN uiiwilliiiii lo l<‘i a valii- 
ablr esuue sli[) a\\a> unnolk'wl. Mdyrwalfr— 
the name still eU’lied on tl»e fixmt pillar a( the 
entr<iiK’<‘ lo the drive—has eome hack lo life. 
“We're realij, proud of Kobe Hoiis(‘." explains 
Iwata. “Cleveland is a core dlv for ns, and the 
house has to seixe nianv purposes. Il feels 
hotm*v mori' than corporate, but lakes on ihe 
llavor of the event it 's raterinfi,"

Perhaps the house s yood fortune will 
even shine tin Kobe Steel Ltd., and lh(^ eil> 
of Kobe ilself, Japanese officials icport lhal 
Japan will have Lo depend on iiir.v-riyyed 
transport links for months, and up to two 
years ma> he needed lo fiillv repair Kobe 
Port and the area s expressways. On the 
olhn' hand, if Kobe SU'el's dedkation lo the 
Cleveland commuiiitv and lo restoriny Kobe 
Hous<‘ is anv indiealion of Us eommitmenl lo 
rebuildiny husimvss in Jap<in. Ihe p(M>ple <»f 
“CckI's l)(K»r" will nrnler the world they so 
abniptly lell lM‘hind so«m enouyli. v^‘

Desiyns. Cenoii. Seluimadier. Paint; I’ralL & 
l.amlx'i't. Ktoijaniiii M<»ore. Laminate: 
,\<*va»tar. Wnyl flooring; \nu.stmny. Ceramic tile 
flooring; Amei'iean Olean. Carpet/carpet tile: 
Briuloii. Bentley, O Bannoti Orienlal 
Carpets. Lighting:
MelropoliUm. World liiptorls. Window treatment 
\lbert llermati Custom Draiwry, Guest room 

casegoods, beds, tables: Link T'aylor. ihomasville. 
Baker. Guest room seating: HBK. Soulhvvood 
Kepr<Klueiions. Lounge seating: HBF. IPP 
liileriialional. Other seating: Baker, IPK 
[iiL(‘mationul. Guestroom lighting: Sliffel I,amp. 
Upholstery: Boris Kroll. Brunsehwiy & Pils. 
Manuel Canovas, Kravel. Jack Lenor l^rst‘n. 
Conference tables: Bakt‘r. Other tables; IPF 
Inh'rnational. ISaker. Occasional fumitum for public 
spaces: Councill Sealiiiy. IPF Inlemational. 
Architectural woodworking and cabinetmaking; Row e & 
Ciles MiKwork. Art: Concept Art (iailery. 
Antiques: Century \ii(i(|iies. Planters, accessories; 
Planlseapiny. HVAC: Ciirrier. Trane. Security: 
Kadionies. Plumbing fixtures: K<Utlei’. Client: Kobe 
Steel ISA. Architect: Oliv(“l' Doslytt Croup. 
Mechanical engineer; Kennelfi K. Kuentz & 
\ssoe. □ectrical engineer: Linton \ss(K'. General 
contractor: Sam W, Hmerson Construction. 
Ugftting designer; OIIkt Deslyrt Croup. Furniture 
dealer: Cleveland Interiors. Wirisliafters. 
Photographer: Peter Reiieils Studio.

I'lioinas. Liyillolier.

Project Summary: Kobe Steel USA Guest House

Location: Bratenahl. Oil. Total floor area: (B.-KK) 

S(i. ft. No. ol doors: 4. Average floor size: 5.(HK) s(|. 

ft. Total staff size: 2. No. of beds; H yiiesl suites. 
Wallcovering: Slcrliiiy Prints. Ronald Kcddiny
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Whether it’s the jewelry, the staff or the store design, customers can’t get enough of 
Eldorado Watch Company, Los Angeles, designed by Fong & Miyagawa Design Associates

By Koficr Yte
Compact, jewel-like Eldorado Wateh is a 550-sq. ft. 

authorized dealer in Rolex, Cartier and other presti
gious names at Beveily Center in West Hollywood 

that truly res»nUes As wares. The gaHery-like space 
(opposite) welcomes customers through Its all-glass 

front to gaze upon its elegant vitrines (below), which 
each manutacturer is free to dress on its own. 
Customers enjoy the store-inckKfrng movie stars 
grateful lor their atwnymtty here.

liop B(‘V(’rly OnUT—and sor ihc stars? 
It's hard lo imagine a motx’ uiilikdx place 
to spot cclcbrilics in Los \iikcIcs lhan 

the dark, bouldor-likc slruclutx* that rises 
se\en stories above the interseelioii of l<a 
(iicnaita and Beverl> Boulevards in West 
HoII>vvo<k1. The shoppiiifj mall does have lots 
of lh<‘ liiihl sliifT: IBO fine spex iallv slorr*s. two 
department si<»res. Bullock’s and The 
Bn»adwu>. a Cineplex, various rx'slauraiiLs 
and the (.os \ii«eles branch of the Hard 
Kock Caft\ eoniplete vvitli lilu-d (ladillac.
But the iK‘i0iborh<K)d is Ihe anlitliesis of 
toney, home-of-lhe-rirh-and-famous 
l^vt^rly Hills—an arLsv eommimitv of bou
tiques. art ficilleries. resuuiranls. IJieaU'rs 
and interior dr'sijtn showrooms, in('ludin$>
Uie V^exst (’4)ust’s top fumishin#»s marl, the 
Pacific Design Onter. Perhaps Beverly 
(Center s lack of sex appt'a! lo K(kIco Drive 
habilut^ is whv the stars lik(‘ lo patnrnize 
its stores. Including KIdorado V\atch 
Company, newly remodeled by Kong & 
Miyagawa Dt'sign Associates.

Eldorado Watch, an aulhorized dealer 
in Rolex, Cartier and otlier high-end jevv- 
eliy. has seen almost as many seasons 
change as the li(‘verly Center itself, hav 
ing made its debut in December 1983. 
shortly after Ihe mall’s ()pening in Mairh 
lfW2, ■Bulka k’s and 'Hu* Bnuidway were 
aireadv here along with 30 or 40 shops 
when we arrived.” recalls Amy Tom, 
manager of Eldorado Watch, a I'.S. off
shoot of a retail busim^ss l)<)S(‘(l in Hong 
Kong. "The target market at that time 
was the older, more afniu'iit sliopper."

IC lievx'ily Omter is a diffcuvnl place in the 
19fK)s, so is Eldorado Watch. A younger, imux* 
divxm’ yet still prosperous clientele comes lo 
shop al what are increasinglv local branches of 
national chains, which are steadily pu.shing oul 
Uk‘ small proprietors. .None of thes(' devekff)- 
ments have huit bu^H“SS al Eldorado WaU'h. 
^et the slow* and its dt'signers knew the new 
design would have lo break with the ohl.

V\hen Alice Kong, a principal of Kong & 
Miyagawa. arrived lo help Ividorado Watch 
fuinil the IO->ear remodeling mandated in 
ils lease, the slon* stnniglv nTlected its 
Hong Kong roots. A continuous, angled 
counter of glass and dark vv(Kid set up a dis
tinct vvaU between eu.stomers and slalT. and 
the floor was clullered with freestanding 
cabinets. Like jewelry shops in Asia.

s{iys. “where customers could slrol! anmiid 
th(‘ perimeter lo see meivliandlst* in l)uiH-in 
display cast^ or sil down at itidividual dispkiy 
couhUts for personal s<‘niee.“

Everything has iK'cn consetTuently sliaix'd. 
finished and lightixl to bathe the sion* in a 
lustrous aura. In the resulting, “larger-than- 
life jewelry box.” the jewelry, mounted in ani- 
gre and leather vitrines. sparkles brilliantly, 

while the eust<niiers. illuminated by 
recessed dovvniighls, wall sconces, an 
illuminated cove and ix’flirted light ftxmi 
maple veneers, silver and copper- 
sheallK^i surfaces and a limestone lloor. 
radiate a healthy glow. There is no ciutUT 
anyxvhen^. b<“<;ause aect'ssories iUH-d(‘d lo 
suppoil the sail's .sUilT ari‘ disereeily hid
den in Ihe handsome cabineliy.

Even if Hollyvv(HKrs gossip coliimnisls 
never noLice the new Eldorado Watch, 
regular customers—celebs mid all—have 
wasR'd no time. “Tlie m*w di'sign is veiy 
suecmful." I’oin reports. “Our customers 
say they feel relaxed and comfortable 
here.” The fact that Eldorado Watch eon- 
Limies to lx* the highest gnissing slorx' ixir 
s<|uare fool al Beverly O-nter only adds 
lusUT to a jewelry box that could lx* inis- 
Uiken fora jewel itself. v»-

Project Summary: Eldorado Watch Company

Location: liOS Angel(‘S, (^A. Total floor area: ,’joO 
s(t. fl,. No. of ftoors: 1. Paint Erazee. Limestone 
floor Walker & /anger. Ceilittg: Armslixmg. 

Lighting: Earrallon. (irappa. Task seating: Harter. 

Guest seating: l.ot'wensleiii. Leather upholstery: 
SpinneylHTk. Display fixtures, architecturai woodworking 
and cabinetmaking: Columbia Showcase CabitU'L 
Co, Fire safety: Cosc<> Eire i’rolection. Client: 
Eldorado Watch Co. Interior designer: Kong & 

Miyiigawa Dt^ign \s,soe. Mechanical and electrical 
engineer; Voshoe Engineers. General contractor: 
Frank Earzaneh (Construction. Lighting designer: 
Richard Harms, Photographer Tosht VosliUni.

MAY 1995

Eldorado Watch was (U'signed to display as 
much of its wares as possible.

In nx^aling a nt'w selling sjMice. Tom mid 
Kong identified aeeessibilily. ('oml'oii and ele
gance as their most importaiil goals. Since 
customers visit ihe store for as little as five 
minutes and as long as two liours and more, 
Eldorado Watch wauled the 5aO-s(j. fl. Interior 
lo be as accominiKkUing as p4»s.sibte, “I sought 
lo create the ambiance of mi ail galiei'y.” Fong
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Life at the Top—’90s Style GO

If the corporate headquarters that once dominated the 20th century is becoming obsolete, 
what will architects and interior designers create to replace it?

H\ Jennifer Thiele Husch

lion anionij their ranks. llK'se same solutions 
are ivfleeled in lH‘a(k]uartei‘s design.

Gene DePre/. a partner in Vlorrlstown. 
\.J.-based maiia«emenl eorisuKitifj fii'm 
location Advisors Services, explains. 
■Tradilionally Hie purpose of the corporate 
headquarters has been control. l‘’rom 
there. to|) officiTS would maiiaije company 
operations, niaintainin^j a lar«e stalT and 
numcTous liack office functions. \ovv vve 
are seeiiiii a bi« ehari4>e. \s corporations 
pij.slj decisimi-makin« downward into oper- 
aliiiy units, many hi'adctuarlers activities 
aiv following so they can be closer to the 
mark(‘l and to the customi^rs,'

inerica’s leading corporations are 
heading for the moving vans as the 
201I1 century draws to a close. Tlielr 

ongoing migraflon from the AorUiea.sl and 
Mid-\llanlie stales to llu* South and Wc^sl is 
nothing new, But tiie gradual reliKiillon of 
top e.xeciilive^ from monumetilal lieailquar- 
lers buildings and executive suiles to 
scaled-dovvti corporate offices. oj)eraliiig 
units or field offices and sharjsl siKwe. vvcu'k 
sUitions or even tlieir own homes is lierald- 
ing a new era in eorfMirale ciillure. Though 
experts coneedi' that the force's now reshap
ing the general workplace are oflen only 
hesitatingly accepted—or rejected allogeth-

A

^ -

In I'ael. eorporalt' lieadquarUM's may be 
ebbing in imporlaiiee. Michael Brill, pri’si- 
denl of liu' lAuffalo Organization for Social 
and Teehnologiral Innovation (BOSTI) in 
Buffalo, N.y.. maintains llial llie focus on 
the corporate liead(]uarters has dimin
ished in favor of researeli and develop
ment and engineering faeililles, sales and 
markeling offii'cs and team spaces and 
virtual workplaces. These are the places 
where llie day-to-day activities lhal drive a 
eompaiiy are taking place.

When the need for contact hclvveeii lop 
executives and key customers is factoreil in. . 
a very diffei'ent picture of the corporate 
headiiuarlei's emerges in place of the tradi-

er—at Hie executive level, the (orporate 
elite is discovering llial the redesign of 
office space to suppoH new work proees.ses 
no longer stops at the lop flo(»r.

What are the business iremis affeeling 
corporate lieadquailei’s and their populations 
today? \ol siinuisingly. lliey can Ik* summed 
up in the same 1990s buzzwords that are 
influencing the di*sigii of general offii'i' span*, 
namely reengineering, deeentralizalioii, 
delayering, teehnologization and allemaLive 
officing. .Vs corporations re-examine melti- 
<kIs of doing busint'ss and make ruiidam<‘iiuil 
changes in work piwedun-s lo ineit'use pni- 
(luelivity. maximizt' efficiency and foster 
teamwork, empowerment and eoniinuniea-

Visa Worid Headquarters in Foster 
City, Calif., designed by Interior 
Architects Inc. of San Francisco, is a 

study in today’s trends in corporate 
headquarters design. Open plan woik 

stations, private offices and support 
areas are universally characterized 
by functional and restrained design 
(above, left). Yet spaciousness and 
refinement in forms and materials 
help the space retain its sense of 
presence and importance (above, 
right). Photographs by Beatriz CoN.
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liofuil iaiti of powci- ynd coiUj'oI. "The corpo- 
ral<‘ lu'juUiuyrters tiiis hccoinc a rcUiMv(‘!\ 
insiyiiifkimi piart*.’ aryui^s l)a\id Bircli. \HT 
professor and principal of Cornel ics. a 
Cambridge. Mass., cotisnilinij firni. Tlie 
concepl of a inecca has dissohed into a 
place wh(‘re relalt\el\ lew peo|)le han« out— 
and e\<*n tbe\ are not ihen* \er\ oflcii

The shift towards smaller, more* eiUrt'- 
prtMieui'iiil business units as o|)|)osed to 
lar«e. corp(nate bureaucritcies or«iiiii/,ed 
around a central decision-making function 
has fasciiialin^ implications for 
heiid(|uatTers facilities. accordin^J to 
Siim V\ilson. \ice president tind nian- 
a«in« principal of Ilelliiuilh, Obtila & 
Kassabaum's (llOk) Mlanla office.
■\s this shift to ind<‘p<’ndent busi
ness units occut's." he sa\s. "head- 
(luarlei's facilities mean b‘ss, ami 
toi alion is not as im|>ortanl.“ IihUkhI, 
the ItHM hortunc 500 li.stiny of head- 
(piarters locations for tiu* lop odd 
I .S. indusli'ial companies cimie with 
this obstTvatioi): This list tells >ou 
when- lh<‘> are hcad(|iiarlered....
\Mial it woti't tell >ou is that the \cii- 
eral>le IK.) carries a pillaiice of the 
ecotiontic (H)mph it «mc(‘ did."

r<il(‘ hcadtpiarteis can lake on the n)le of a 
shared scl^ice center for its l)usiness units. 
It has evobeil from a command and control 
center !<► tin enat)lin{' limclicm."

Withdrawiii£> from micro-inana^irifi has 
e\en ciiustul hctidquarters to embrace a 
lon«<‘r-lerm. more philosophical mission, 
one that nian> inanajhunenl consultants 
Itave ad\ocated for years. "TIu' headtpiariers 
is tending to downsize, as its role becomes 
more tienned us (me of cortMU'ate leadership 
and \ision. ralher than runninji the da>-fo

lk's and an appn»priale ixilance of open plan 
and private office space. Most still adhere to 
departmenial organization, but are exp(Ti- 
menUn« with alternatlse offichi« concepts 
such as team acli\il\ space, shared office 
space and hoteling, which address work p.tt- 
lerns and working relationships rather ihan 
just individual functions and tasks, even at 
the highest lcv(^ls. The new realil> prompts 
Richard Cooixt. manager ofpropcrl> admin- 
istralion for Udlow Krci^jlil Systems in 
Overland Park. Kau.. and nulUmal president 

of the Iiilernaliotml l''{tcilil> Manage
ment \s.s(M iation (IhAIA). lo observe. 
“\s tradilional lines belweeri deiwirt- 
menis blur, ihe space phiiiner's job 
becomes more dilficull."

The miijoritv of upper level man- 
aiiers ma\ ii<»l lx* silting* in open plan 
work sta\i(ms—ami probably never 
will—lull they are no lontier (K’cupy- 
irifj eveciilive shrines either. "\\e 
have not seen very many (orporate 
executive suites yive up tlie privale 
(fffice nolion." notes Cvmlhi* Sherrill, 
a vice president in (iensier and 
\ssociales/\rchilecTs' I,os Aiiycles 
office. “H\il the way those suites are 
used is chaiiKind. \s executives 
become e(juipix‘d lo work wherever 
they are. they do not necessarily need 
dedicated offices at l!ead(|uarlers."

Executive (dfice space is Urns 
becoming more temporal in nature, 
even re\erlin« lo small meetinij or 
conference space when the main 
occiipaiil is absent. "Space at all lev
els now has lie lo adaptable,” stjys 
Robert (;o()k. a senior vice president 
and prlnci|)al at Interior \n hilecls in 
San Fr.incisco- In an extremely |)ro- 
aressive workplace, he aryues. eveti 
executives need little more than a 
"work wall" ineorporalin#’ work sur
face. computer, files and slorattc and 
a round conference table to funclton 
effectively—all of which can he con
tained in a lO-ft. by 12-ft. office. In 
ix'ality, coiporalc Vmerica has a li>n« 
way lo HO before adoptinn sucti sUiti- 
dards. "The a\erase head(|uarters 
has somcwheif between sfj,
ft. pel' [X'l-son." notes Schriner. “and 
they still lend lo have hislicr. more 
expensive finishes."

The headquarters mission: Is anybody still 
working here?

To tlie relief of arcliilecls and iule- 
rior desisners, it would he an exas- 
seralion lo declare Ihe head(|uarU*is 
expendable in today 's corporate 
stniciure, However, Ihe entity is 
chansins in both runclion <ind form.
-\s orsanizatioiis vest maiiasei's al 
business unit levels wilh more author
ity over and ivsponsihilily for financial 
peiTomiance. the kind of micro-man- 
as<‘it)enl cont rol llial has Iradil iortaily 
iHvii exenised by llic con)oralc bead- 
qiiailers is beins lixiscncd.

On U)c other hand, the corixirale 
head(|uarler8 is relainins and 
stivnstbenins ihs quintessential func
tion. namely macro-manasemenl,
"Tlie corporate hea(l(|uarters is 
Incivasinsly responsible for a compa
ny 's overall strategic direction, iiiclud- 
ins financial plannins and conlrol 
issues that affect the eiUire ornaniza- 
lion," s;iys Dennis Donovan, principal of The 
Wadicy-Donovan {lioiip. a inanaHcmenl con- 
siilliiiH firm in Morrisiowii. \J. "\nd it is 
rvlainiiiH (Hily the necessijn sUiff lo do so." 
'Hius. such departments or riinclioiis as IcHal. 
riiumcc and accounliiiH. whicli defy dccciilral- 
izalion by their very nature, can ('ount on lak- 
iiiH their places in the new (ntlcr,

'EkH tronic issues liave had an im[)acl on 
vvliaf remains at a hcadcjuarh’i's and what 
H(x*s oul into the field." adds Charles KItioU. 
senior vice president at Moran Stahl & 
lioyvr. a New Voi'k-liased inanaHemenl con- 
sultinn firm. “For instance, iiow many data 
centers d(x*s an orHanizalioii need? A corpo-

dav business." elaborates .lames xScliriner. a 
partner in I’llll Kaiilus CoiisuUinH of 
Florham Park. \.J. Coiise(|ueiitly, headquar
ters today lend lo have smaller staffs wilh 
hinber level resixinsibilities. Hr«xiler stability 
and less need for space, but ofien wilh more 
c<»mpl leak'd conriHurations.

Locabon: Has location, location, location become irrelevant?

Clearly llic corporate licadqiiarlers as a 
place is beiiiH dc-emphasized in favor of 
the corporate licad<|mirl(Ts as a nroup of 
hinh-lcvel tK‘(q)lc wilh ultimate responsibil
ity for a company who can function from an 
office, an airphnic. a hotel room or a home. 
TeclinoloHy has not driven this trend, but it 
has allowed il lo happen unfellered by the 
need lo be lied lo any one physical loca
tion. “I know, one company where the dis
tribution ceiiUT is in one stale, the presi
dent spends her time workinn out of her

Space planning: Goodbye to the executive suite?

Corporate head(|uarlers still re(|uire the 
siime coinplcmcnt of spaces and amenities 
used in <»lhcr office envinvnmenls. such as 
conference and meelinH rooms, advanced 
('(unniunications icchnoIoHy. irainiMH facili-
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ranks. \n tuslomiTs. In the conimunilN and 
lo the public at lar«c. ■'rra(Uli(Hiall\. il)c\ 
have Im'i'h markoUny slatcmctils about the 
success and staliirc ol an ort’ani/.alion, " 
explains Slierrill. "Tiida^ llie\ are more 
about ('(MueNinjj an or^anixalion's values, 
atid lhos<* values liave sliilled bmards pro
gressive Ihiiikin^j. innovation and eost-elTec- 
tiveiu'ss rather than stature."

(;onse(|uentl>. corporate Taj Mahals 
hav(‘ all hut disappeared. su|)|)lanted h> 
lieadquarters buildin{*s or (d'l'ices that 
openlv displaj, their ulilil>. ‘'Perl'oi'inam'e 
and runetionalilv are tlu' focus, not ex
cess." stiys Donovan. Kroin a facilities 
nianaaement perspective. Cooper asserts 
that cost has pla>ed a major role in the 
evolution of the corporate head(|uarters. 
"More em[)hasis is lieinti placed on the cor
porate' olTiees as major overhead." he savs, 
"He an' now much tnoi'c sensitivi' lij the 
costs associat(*d with tnainlainitiK a corpo
rate ln‘ad(iuarters,"

\s ctirpevralions I'laUeii ilu'ir or^taniza- 
tioiis atKl emphasize teamwork, design dis
tinctions between levels within the head- 
(|uarters tna> he starting lo disafjpear. "We 
have tra(litionali> attached stature' Lo phvsi- 
cal seltinf’s tind math' tlu'in enlillemetUs of 
rank," explains Sherrill, "^ou eould know 
nothing tilxtut an individuaTs title or eom- 
[K'lisalion paekajje. hut walk iiilo his i»ffice 
and learn a fair amoiinl alxnii his status. In 
the tiilure. that abs(duh'lv will not he true." 
Pail of Ihis leveliiiit (troeess comes from the 
dt'sire lo crt'ale a mor<' egalitarian stale, 
and part from the flexihililv afforded hv 
more uni\ers;il office desi«n.

In orwmizalions where' it applk's, design 
disliiicliems between the rorporale lu'ad- 
(|iiarl('i's and husint'ss units are tilso dimin- 
ishinf*. "The yap is closiitf’ hetweeii the head- 
(liiailei's offices and oliit'r operating levels." 
explains DePrez. "Maiiaijeinenl ehH'siTt want 
lo create a vve/thev envlronmenl. Todav s 
philosophy is less ahonl separation and 
more about mutual achievement," Adds 
Deuiovaii. "Manv operatin« units arc f’etiiiiij 
helle'r (pialitv design while* cor|)orate' he-ad- 
<iuane‘rs aiv getting siiiice more' rene'e’live e>f 
a da>-lo-ela\ busine'ss e'liviroiinieiil."

Diminishing—hnl not eliseippearing alto- 
ge'the’r. “We’re seeing e’ontiniie'el emhellisit- 
menl at the* highest exe’e’eitive leve'Is. thougli 
middle' managers <ire defiriitelv me)ving 
awav from all Ihat." says llOK's Wilson. 
"Kxe'ciilive's still want Ihe'ir offices to Im‘ elif- 
rereiiliale'el hase'd on fune lion.’ Slierrill e'eui- 
enrs lhal as \mericaii corporate culture 
now exists, e'veryeuie' slill expects organiza
tional leaders to lie dilTerenlialeel from 
e'verybocly t'lse. "It is elisconee'riing for 
llu'iii not to Ik'." she' says. "Le'aek'i'sliip slill 
wants to he e*nlianc('tl by a re*e’ognizable' 
environment." The diflerence is. the oecu- 
paiils of today's corporate’ lieaeie|uarlers 
know that many e'ye's are- seTulinizing them 
as never before’—emidoye’es. eiisiomers. 
vendoi's. shareholde’i’s iinel the public—not 
to ine'ntion the compe'lition.

a 10- le> lo-year le'ase' usually olTei's givater 
(Tonemiic advantages, aiiel companies elo pay 
a premium for slioiler kase-s. Pul many luive* 
found iliat it's jnore’ evpe’tisjve In Ihe' end lo l)e 
enetly e’ommltte^el to a building."

Corporations Duil elei cliemse eivvne’rship 
aie aeling mueli more' pragmatically <is 
well, "Biiiklings are now ele'signe'd lo have 
ail 'ane’r-life.'" says Cook, "Companies 
want lo be sure that if ihe’y luive lo give up 
a building, it will he appropriate for a 
resale or leasing marke't." One ne’e*d not 
look very far lo imele’rstanel llic wisdom of 
this tre'nd. "Organizations elon'l want lo be- 
caught ill the same situation as I niem 
Carbide or (jeiu'i’al Koods. which elesigru'd 
triple A space and (hen couleliTl get rid of 
it." says Schriner. “Organizations liave 
mou'd away from iiighly customized spue’e. 
but it's nett plain vanilla eillu'i."

hemie in anotlieT or traveling and the oper
ating units are all eiver Die* country." says 
Birch. "You it'll me uh(*r<* the* coi'pm’ate' 
headquarters Is. I say il's wherever tlie 
president liappe-ns to be on any given day." 
K.xaclly where a corpetralion Is leKaled may 
not be so important anynmre. especially 
given the mobility of lechnetletgy and ihc 
globalization of the' marke'tpiae e,

\ssuming eetrporale {’xecutives will still 
nee^d physical mobility in the 21sl century, 
they should continue lo cite good trans
portation as a major crilerion for a head
quarters localjon. “Excelleiil access to air 
travel is essential." emphasizes Donovan, 
recommending I’ither first- or second-tier 
cities with populations in excess of 
7;>0.0(K) that boast Internallonal-level air
ports. The primary motivation for moving a 
corporate headtiuarters. he maintains. Is 
tlie desire lo reduce costs of doing hiisi- 
ness and living, Such trends have seen 
such major metropolitan areas as New 
york. Los Angeles, (hilcago and Boston 
lose ground to such contenders as Atlanta, 
Dallas. Denvi'i'. Tampa. Orlando. NashvilU' 
and Raleigli-Durham.

Just as cinporatioris choo.se to leave high- 
cost areas, “riiere is also a tivnd lo gel out of 
little billy aix'as. where a corporation is llu' 
sole player." says !''.llioll, ■Mxwiilm's waul lo 
he able to interact with other executives." 
t.'orprirate ridocalions ar<' also commonly 
spawned by shifts in Lhi* customer basi*. a 
di’sire to be closer to emerging markets iuid 
changes in tlu' business climate. I,ess and k'ss 
compelling, however, is the [x-rsonal prc'fer- 
enc<‘ of the CEO. "Executives don't have that 
kind of power anymoiv." points out OKik.

Major relocation decisions ideally take 
into account such factors as quality and 
diversity of the work forci'. networking and 
advancement opportunities, proximilv to 
major markets, ({uality of transportation 
infrastructure and the so-<'alled ■quality of 
lifi’" issue's, nanu'ly the educational, cullnral. 
siK'ial and health care ofipoilunities within a 
community. Neither urban nor suburban 
liK’alions are iM’rfect. of course'. “Either way. 
Uu'iX' are tradeoffs.” observes D<^Pn*z.

The corporate headquarters 

has become a relatively 

insignificant place. The 

concept of a mecca has 

dissolved into a place where 

relatively few people hang 

out-and even they are not

u

tlthere very often.
David Birch, principal, Cognetics

VMu'lhcr owning or leasing. I'oi'porations 
still waul their head(|iiar1ers in Class \ build
ings. and Elliot finds that most pi'efer to dis- 
tingnisli themselves in .single-tenant situations 
rather tliaii mulli-U'nant buildings. Donovan 
agri’es. adding. "Most companU's vvanl llie 
image, name recognition and high visibility 
thal comes with single-tenant occupancy." 
Howevi'i'. DePrez is less inclined to attach 
grxxit significance lo either option." \s long as 
then’ is adeiiuali' signage to call atteiuion lo a 
company in a mnlfl-lonant situation, the ((iie.s- 
tion is not as iini>orlaiil." lie says, "’riien there 
aix’ some cxmipank's lhal wish to remain fairly 
iiivisibk' no rnatlerwhal."

Own or lease; Who's afraid of commitment?

AtmtfH'r dilemma faced by corporations is 
whether lo lease or own Ihe headquarters. 
Experts report that today's conxirations defi- 
niU'ly favor k'asing. due to tlie higher levx'l of 
fli’xibility it affotxis. "Biisinessi's don't want lo 
lie up their ussi’is in capital anymore." 
i)l)seru^s DePri'Z. Elliott noles thal caulimis 
coiporations that lease aix‘ also including evil 
strategies in their long-range facilities plan
ning. "T(M) may ixnnpanies have found them
selves loeUxJ into k*ases lhal llnw ix*ally want 
logc'l out of." he says.

Even what constitutes long-range planning 
has clianged. however, “We aiv now working 
on a much shorK’r planning liorizim." says 
Ik’lYt'Z. "A typical lease hKlay will he for five 
yx'ars. instx’ad of the tradilional 10 or Ii5. Tme,

Corporate image: What passes for good taste now?

Wherever it may be. the iH’adrinarlers 
building still plays an important role in pro
jecting tlie corporaljon's image to its own
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At Mannington Commercial, we

wont the environment you're creating to

be as grand. Intimate. Elegant. Austere.

Spore. Or as spectacular as you do

No single source in the flooring

industry gives you as many color, texture.

design and styling options as Mannington

Commercial. All have been specifically

designed to work together and comple

ment each other.

And no single source provides you

with as wide a range of service options,

from the planning stages, through instal

lation, and beyond.

Flooring options. Design options.

Service options. All these options make

Mannington Commercial your best

option

To find out what your Mannington

800-241-2262options ore, coll

JT ARCHITECTURALLY
REC STRUCTURE. TuRN 
'J UPLIFTING, INSPIRING
JD Performing Arts.

MaNMIMKjTON
COMMERCIAL.
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me reception area at
Batterymarch Financial

Managermnt marits a itra-
matic departure Irofr the tra

ditions associated with the
financial industry, reflect^

instead Hie finn's pioneerino

spirit, progressive altitude
and global perspective

through unconventional
materials. The area lacks

seating, since Batterymarch
believes visitors should never

be kept wailing.



Boston Tops oo

■/i
Employees of Batterymarch Financial Management in Boston see it all-from Cambridge to Fenway Park 

to each other-in a new headquarters designed by ADD Inc. to give them a novel point of view

l)y J(‘nnif(^r Thido Husdi
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\l)l) was also (iioson for Us n‘jniUilion for
I) rin«inK ptX)iei’Ls in on limo and on hndyrl. 
and for domonslraUnii its al)ilil> lo ac’conimo- 
datc conniclin« d<*si4;n ideas, since l,cl^iron 
and Zoiiikiii had expressed (liflerent lasles 
from the beeinniiiij. "Tlie,\ were itivolvc'd in 
devi^lopment. but not in dietaliny l<i us,
\t)D pntjecl designer Steven Has(|iie, 
left it in our hands to sIjou them Ihiufjs."

BiUlei>man'll !'’inaneUil \1cmaf*emenrs pir- 
\ious space in [lie Federal Reser\e B;ink of 
Boston had uon an "Office of the Year' award 
fr(nn -\dminislmli\c Ua/WA*eme/jf magazine in
II) 78 for its Ihen-nwcUiitlonan. design f(ir ti 
completely op<‘ri plan office. One serious 
drawback, luiwever. was a small fool|)rinl that 
i'e(|uiix‘d the firm to <K'cup\ two conseeiiti\e 
fliKirs. "nien* was a i^iynia titlaelu'd to lK‘in« 
on the lower floor." Tracy explains. “Thai 
sroiip never senned to be a [itirl (d the 
whole.' So when its lease caiiK* u[). liatterx- 
niarch sou«lu a buildiriii that could h(»u»’ its 
entire operation on one floor. The John 
Hancock Tower olTereil lloois lar«e (‘noutfli lo 
fit llie iiecessar\ 22,(X)0 S(i. It. of ollice sfiace. 
plus itreat amenitk's and views to hoot.

The firm was adamant al>out k(‘(*piim its 
op<‘ti plan cojifiitiiration in the new olfiee. 
“(kimmnnication anion;* im<'sinient U“iims is 
ver> imporuiril," notes Traev, “Ues{M*iil lo 
>(‘ars with no walls lo facilitate communiea- 
tion. and it realb did work.' The e\istin;t 
offi('(‘ helped ADI) appreciate just how S(‘ri- 
ous its new eli(‘nt was aliout o()eti space.

"Tlie designers had an opporiiinil.v to sc(“ 
that we reall> and Irulv hiid no d(H)rs am! no 
eornei' offices," savs (la«i\ B;is(;iie esliniales 
that -10 of llie oo employes al Ballervnuux'h 
are now vvilliin easy siylil of I'acli other. 
“There aix* clear views thrmmlioul the space, 
and the views ouiside are spectaciilai' on any 
side of the building.' he indicates.

Ok'cU' paths of eommuiiiaition and itiU'tac- 
lion vv<“ix* also i*stabli.sli<xl. In 11)02. liatterv-

says
They

he fusl-paced world of nuance comes executive officer Tania Zouikin wen* eon-
with big risks ■and bi;* rx’wards. For the (■(Tiled. “Thev made all the aestindie deei-
lalented and induslrious lioston head- sions.' notes Traev. "To tie Iioim'si. I pmtiiibly 

wouldn't have ehos(‘n some of llie iion-liadi- 
lional materials, but it came out just riuhl."

\lncli of that credit ;*oes to \l)l) Inc., 
which found in Hallei'vmarch a (l(‘inaM(liii;* if 
somewhat detached clinil, "Wc dcscrilx'd 
ourselves as ne«“d>." jokes Lynne Jolinsoii 
(Ja«e. Kilim',Vmarch's director of otieralions 
and cliciil service. 'We lind no lime lo learn 
a lot atioul tlie design pro(X‘Ss. and since we 
were only ;join« lo do this once, we didn't 
f(X‘l any need lo. We intei’yievved a numlx'r 
of firms, and ttion;;lit M)l) best understoiKl 
these ix*(iiiiix‘inents.“

(piurters staff of Battery march Financial 
Management, a pix’emiiKMit name in inlerna- 
lional anti t'mm'siriK maikcis imi'suiu'iil. one 
of the ix;waixis is the 41)lli floor of Ihe .lolui 
llanc(K'k Tower. W ith this dramatic ptnx h in 
Back Kiy. Batleiyinarch has set ilself a|)arl 
fixnn Boston's esUiblishcd downtown finan- 
eial distriet. \nd the distinctions In which Ihe 
com|)aii\ prides its(Uf ai'C obvious in a snr- 
[)i’isin«ly conU'irifHirary interior by \1)() hie.

The unconventional environment I hat 
houses Battt'rymarch is not to lie eonfiised 
will) the firm s inveslinenl philosopfiic's. wliieli 
have been solid, eonservative ami sa\\> 
enoufih to amass a total of $.^.B billion invest
ed in 50 countries since the company was 
founded by Dean I/:*Baron in IfKil). IIm* bix*ak 
with tradition moix* aecuniletx ix*n(xls Hh* pio- 
neerin;j spirit that has always embraced 
Battery march, w hich I'liM inlrodueed index- 
malchirui to increase diversitiealiori and lower 
the costs of (“qiiily performance mana;i(‘nM‘nt. 
(,^tablish(xl one of the Hi's! eleeirotiic lradin;j 
sysU‘ms. developtxl a compiiUT-linktxl system 
fo»' trading in F,.AFE markets. IXTame one of 
the first II.S. firms in olTer aclive maiiuaemenl 
of FAFF portfolios. (‘Slablisluxl early (Sjuity 
funds for inveslmenl in Bnizil. Liiiii America 
and China, and conduet(‘d ;>loi)al workshops 
for clients lo visit emer;»in« markets.

"We re consc'rvalive in our investments, 
bul we ui\(‘st around the world, which «i\es 
ns a ;*lobal pi‘rsp(Ttive.“ explains chief finan
cial officer FYands .X. Tracy. “WeTx* not afraid 
lo be on the cutlins edge of dev(‘ioptnetiLs." 
Desiftn was apparently approaelied wiUi the 
same forward-lhinkin;* allitiickx al least as far 
as etiainnan LeKirnn and Kitteryinaivfi chief
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work sUilions," observes Bosque. "All the 
empliasis was placed on the views.”

(lonl'orenee rooms did require aeoiisUe pri- 
vacv. but shar(‘ llie sani(‘ sense of openness 
Willi tilass walls and brealluakin« vislas. Kven 
reception, wliich s('ls liie lone I'or Llie ofliee 
will! proeressive rnalerials like di'aniatieall>- 
yrained koa wood, briislied slainl(‘ss sleel wall 
panels and I'rosted ^>lass. is delilKi’aleiv dow n
played in Favor of the panorama. "Wlien vmi 
jicl olT Ihe ('levalors. the view is asloundinii.” 
says Basque. "We kejii the reeeplion area 
si,ark and even slid it to ihe side to avoid dis- 
l.raelin^j Itu* visitor's Focus From Uie windows."

(Conference space was doiililed in ihe new 
offices lo address a fundamental problem lhal 
Batlerv’inareh hail experienced in the Federal 
Reserve building. "We never had enou^li 
mei^linfi space in the past, and l'iv'(iuenll> our 
^;uesls had lo sit in reception and wail hir a 
eoiileixmce room lo empty.” recalls Traev. In 
llie new space. ADI) provided additional con
ference rooms, several informal meelin« 
areas and a "livin^i niom" to receive quests.

The eomlo/'l of employees was also of 
utmost importance. “We ojx'rale on almost a 
24-liour scale." Trac> emphasizes, “and our 
people w^ork km« horn's, so we wanted lo pro
vide a nice, eonildrtable and secure place lo 
work." At BaUeryinarch. employees have 
access Lo a corner libraiy for quiet reireals, a 
lunchroom for lively breaks and a Fully 
equipped bath lo firsheii up aflei- a lontj i.rip.

RecoKiiiziiiii ihe value of iis talented and 
hard-workin^j employees—who reporledly 
rank amotiy the cream of the crop in invesl- 
menl banking’ circles—Ballervmarch has 
made a stroiiit commilmenl Ihrouf’h l.he new 
offices lo keep them happv. "Ml Ihe hrillianl 
youiifi financial people ai'c* elamoriiii> lo ycl a 
place tliere." says Basque. The benefits of 
maiiilaininy such a level playiny Held vviLiiiii its 
walls may jusl he lippiny the scales in 
Batterymareirs favor. v*-‘

mai'ch had reoryauized operations into three 
teams responsible for U.S.. inleniational and 
enieryiny markets assets, and wanted related 
team members clustered loyether—an 
arraiiyemenl llial hadn't been possible in the 
previous localion. Since iJii’ size of kxims 
Lends lo he dynamie, work space flexibility 
was paramount . "People needed to move from 
one work station to anolfier wiLliout hard
ship," explains Basque, "And there was lo be 
no minimizalion of status from desk Lo di’sk."

The emphasis on openness in the work place 

at Batterymarch reveals more than just a 
desire to preserve spectacular views from 
the 49th floor of the John Hancock Tower 

(opposite, top). Everyone from the chairman 

down to the mail clerk Is out In the open to 
foster communicatiofj (below), and is privy to 

the same benefits and accommodations to 
promote democratic spirit.

Equal accommodations for all-including lack of privacy
To reflix'l Die horizonlul oryunizalion und 

demon’cilie ntllurc thal rliciraclerizes 
Ballci'yiiuireh. w'ork siuLion eoiiriyurnlions 
vai> by I,ask, bul are otherwise identical in 
Lerms of features, advanlayes and disadvan- 
Layes. "Each space is eiiual." explains Tracy. 
"Eaeft work station lia.s two computers. IIk^ 
same ainonnl of work surface and storaye— 
and certainly llii' same lack of privacy."

In fact, Batterymarch look ilils idea of 
equality lo such an extreme that ADI) had Lo 
eo/isider the e.xaci locaiimi of each seal. 
Senior offieers of the I'lrm, itieliidiny LeBaron

ADD Inc. doubled the number of conference 
areas in Batterymarch's new offices and 

dressed them in dramatic fashion. The main 
conference room (opposite, bottom) features 
the same frosted glass walls, metal accents, 

koa wood and floating planes indicative of 
this dynamic business environment.

Project Summary: Batterymarch Financial Management

Location: Boston. IV1.A. Total floor area: 22.000 sq. fl . 

No of floors: I (purliul). Total staff size: 55. Wallcover
ings: Knoll. Deepasoiiree. Jim Thompson. Paint 
Benjnmin Mooiv. Laminate: Eormieu. Vinyl flooring: 
Armslrony. Granite flooring: Blue IVai'f (.Iraiiile. 
Carpet Invision. Carpet fiber: Vlonsanto. Ceiling: TSG 
liileriors. Lighting; Halo, Mark, l.iuieos, Boyd. 
Door hardware: Sehlaye. Glass: Salem (Hass. 

Ornamental metals; Cassidy Brothers. Work stations: 
eusLom. Work station sealing: Ilernian Miller. Lounge 

seating: Bray ton. Cafeteria seatmg: Knoll. Other seating: 
Veeta, Wilkhahn. Upholstery: Rodolph. Conference 
tables: ciislom. Cafeteria tables: Knoll. Other tables: 

Metropolitan. Files: Meridian. Shelving: Xurora. 
Architectural woodworking: Mark Richey VVoodwork- 
iiiy. Signage; Salem Class. Client: Batterymareh 

Fioaneial Manaiteinenl. Architect/iiiterior designer.- 
ADD Inc. Mechanical engineer: Abboocl/llolloraii 
Associates. General contractor: ShawmiU Desiyn c'i 
Coiislruelion. Furniture dealer: Office Pavilion. 

Photographer; Peter Vandi'ivvarker.

and Zouikiti. were placed in work stations 
eJosfvsl to Ihe vvimlow.s around the perimeter 
of the floor while traders, administrators 
and support staff were eliistered in the ('en
ter. But lo keep thinys on an equal level, 
lliose with window seals fare inward to Ihe 
core and tltose sealed in the eent.er face mil- 
ward towards' the windows. “In some eases 
we had to create a pinwheel effeel willi the
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Earl Swensson Associates implants an environment for non-stop change within a twin-tower headquarters
for insurance giant Willis Corroon Group in Nashville, Tenn.

By Holly L Richmond

n the comic book dixile ol’ Super Friends, 
ineludinfj luu'oes Spider Man. Wonder 
Woman. Bid Man and Robin, there is a 

lesser known, yel (Huiallv powerl'nl combitia- 
Uon of hn«in and l)rawn—the Wonder IVins. 
The oul-ol'-lhis-world bixdher/slster team can 
transform llieir physiques into shapes that 
allow Uiem lo can> out any mission, fn)in res
cuing; an Itifanl in a niiuiwiiy carrUifl(‘ w> saving 
tlH* universe. Wliile Kari Swenssini ,\ss<K-iates 
(ES‘\) may not claim super powx'rs for itself, it 
has embracixl a cotimfrRxms. businessHiiitukxl 
philos«>ph\ tiial ptvscrllK*s quick cliaiu,*e and 
exemplary (lexibllity for Willis OornKm F*la/a 
in [Nashville. Tenn. \o. llu* building d<K‘sn't 
carry the fau* of thv* world on its columns and 
l)eams. But It meets the daily demands (>f a 
continually e\olvin« corporate yiant. Willis 
Corr(K)n (Jnmp pic—the fourth tarf?^sl insur
ance bn)kerai,X‘ comiMiiiy in the world.

Willis CoriXH)n (lixnip pic has consciously 
plann<*d for an unknown I'utnix* by embracing 
a highly nexibic design llial accepts pi'n«Kls of 
iipsi/ing. downsizing and overall txx'onfigura- 

tlon. In preparing u> construct its I'.S. coipo- 
rate lK*adquarlers. it anl.i«’i[){ited a thrxx*-year 
cycle of txxxmflguration which the KSA t<*am 
used to fojiiiulale the pnjjtTl fn)in the inside 
out. afTivitig at a 47‘\\. clears|Kui column grid 
and 8-in. raiseid-access floor thrxmghout a 
oW).0(X)-s(i. ft.. nItK’-slorx. iwin-pjwer facility. 
"Eveiytliing is designixl wliore It can move as 
a kit of pjirts.” expkiins Kinuild l.iistig. senior 
designer oti tin* pix)ject for ESA. "While the 
external app(^aran(X' is solid and enduring, 
internally most (•lemetils. including telecom
munications and data transmission circuitry , 
can changed witti rcunarkable eas(^,"

The concept ofcoutinuims txorganizalion 
wemi beyond shaping the building blocks for 
the U,S. h('ad(|uarlei‘s, Willis Corroon Croup 
pic c(ms<jlidaU^d ovx’r UMX) employees from 
nine IcK'alions in a single site. As a a'sult. the 
Nashville facility incoriHH'ales stall ofnees. an 
tnlemalional (riwning center and a global data 
proc(‘ssing center under one roof. It's no small 
feat Ibra comtwny lhal Iijik 1 l.,^K)empl(»y<*es 
working at 3")0 o1Tkx*s in 72 countries, with 
annual pixmtium billings of $10 billion.

W tilifi Corroon Plaza Itself combines 
iTvmv Nv'W Nort. and lAvntkm with 

IJKH) eniplfjyxx^’ alrx'adv sta- 
iitined ill Nashville. Tlie foi us on Uiis S»>ullH-ni 

(U\ uFluitfii mtUUin (rsident.*i h nrthig due ui

ils proximity lo ibe majority of its employees, 
as well as ils impact on Willis (k)iT(Kms hot- 
Unn line, since lower real csUile pric<*s liave 
miani more space and amenities for staff 
memlx'i's. The work fonx- o) 1.4IH) that now 
calls Nashville liomc forms an Inlricale net
work of nine majoi’ divisions, including Willis 
Corroon Adminislrul ive Ser\ ices, a 
Construction Industry Dh isioti and a Public 
Entity Division, which represent insurance 
buyers and pursue a common goal of prxivid- 
ing comprehensive risk rnaiiugemenl.

~Tlu‘ building is a footprint of the city." 
says Ri< liard Miller. CEO al the lime of the 
pn»jtxl and now chief executive emeritus of 
the Willis ConxMm Cnmp. London, and Willis 
Corroon Corporation I S \, "It more than 
meets our goal to giv(“ employees a whole
some. bright place to work where they can 
easily ('ommunicale. We wanled this to be llte 
nu)s( d(‘siral>h‘ place to work in Nashville,'

Miller's mission has lxx*n zialousiy accom
plished. Willis Corroon Plaza s twin towel's, 
posllhmed al right angles, an* connected al 
every OiKir by a U'lrace-roofed atrium, provid
ing 18 lliMU's of office s|w(con a site limitixl by

In the entrance lobby and atrium 
(opposite) of Willis Corroon Plaza. 
Earl Swensson Associates tries to 
nwture employee satisfaction and 
productivity by combining effi
ciency and hospitality. While the 
covered colonnade creates a for

mal entrance, the architects 
believe the space offers an “open 
amts” sense of welcome. 
However, an executive confer- 

erwe room (below) conforms to 
an insurance corporation's tradi- 

tiimal business-like atmosphere.
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pi'o\iniil> to \Iclro|)oliliiri Nasluilic ItHcr- 
[laLional \ir|xm. (lommimUalion Hows wisiK 
bctwcin n*liHo(l (k’[Kit1m<‘nus l(Kat«*(t on upper 
and lower IliHtrs of Ihe s^mie win^. or si(l(‘ In 
si(l(‘ will) a('('(‘ss ttiiiHi^ii ilx* alrluni.

Iljanks In Ihis atrari^>emenl. Willis CornH)!) 
ran assi'mhle kes iH'i'stumel for a witle raniie 
of assiynnieiils willi almnsi efforlk'ss ease. 
I'or iiislance. the relail di\isioii ot' V\illis 
(lornKHi (InrptH'iilioii ori’enttessee, liicaU’cl on 
Itie first two floors, draws tiea\il> from 
\d^anc’ed Risk \lana;^eiiienl Si'niees, inclinl- 
iiiij loss eoiilrol exeeutives. iintlerwrilers.

inside and out to brina 3().()()l)-s<|. ft. door 
plates down to timnan scale. PnMasI conei'iHe 
establisiies a jjeonK'iric arid for elexalions 
lhal inlers(‘(1.s anotlKT i^rkl of lu‘a\> iniillions 
s('l into a solid j^ass facade. Ind(x»is. KS\ has 
ma<le {,*o(k1 use of its expertise in liospilalilx to 
i»ive lli<* roi’pcn'ate eiixinmnienl a m'ci'ssatx 
de{in*e of waniith and fiiendliness, In conlrasl 
lo the tradilMinallx strai^’ht-laced, liard-<'d«ed 
insurance compan> atmospheri-.

Kalhv (]aiT, pjx)jecl desij*ti eooixlinaloi' for 
KS,\. helieu's a s(‘iise of alt'al)ilil> is present 
Ihe niomenl \isitoi's step into Ihe co\er<‘d

The Professional Development 
Center (top, left) accommodates 
presentations to both large and 

small groups, and television 
monitors in each classroom give 

trainees access to the video 
information network. A less con

spicuous room (top. right) 
designed with a safety system to 

protect it against lightning and 
other natural hazards serves as 

the hub for Willis Corroon's 
worldwide computer and 

telecommunicabons systems.

Ascending daily from below the earth to your desk
f‘n\ironni<“iilnl (‘XfH*i1.s and acluark'S wlio aix- 
housed elsewtiere (iirou^lmul ltu‘ building's 
c«mtifiUows k-xels. Uixistons ctHwhine staff lat
ent lo as.sess a clienl's risks ami asseinhlc [tie 
most coniplele insurance options. I.iisli^ 
Doles. '‘Dnnoiiiitable walls and adjiislabk* liir- 
nltuix* s>slems accomniodale the cliaiijjes of 
all cov]Hnate dixisiims. sxhich can vanw‘ from 
3.0(K)-sq. ft, lo 2(I,(MM)-S(|. h, mmips."

Hie biiikiiny inteyrales meticulous delaillti#>

colonnade arrixai court with access lo lh(‘ 
aliiuni's lower lexel. featiiriiiij a eentral foiin- 
lain. lush Voliiifie. and i*las,s-bai ked elexalors 
prmidiiijt a ixuHrrainic view of llu- nrllinu hills 
surroundinti the site. -The recefilion aix*a is 
decidediv coiporate, >el soott)in«." six* nok*s. 
"We accomplistied this usin« a neutral color 
palelle. and the windows surrouiidinti tlie 
alritim lei in incredible amonnls of naliiral 
li«hl lo add araciousness to Ihe spa<'e,"
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Numerous lounge areas 
(opposite, bottom left) provide 

visitors and employees at 
Willis Corroon Plaza with com* 

fortable surroundings as well 
as complete phone and com

puter service. Another suitable 
place to mix business with 

pleasure is the executive din
ing room (opposite, bottom 
right) on the seventh floor, 

with elegant interior details 
and port^its of the corpora

tion's leaders, Overall, the 
hicility brings together 1,400 
employees from nine world

wide locations.

llial lli<‘ r\|)(Ti('nc(’ would Im' I'ur more cir(‘(’- 
li\c if siliiaUtI dosr’ U* the cmplrwccs' ofru'<‘, 
Thus. Willis CoiT<K)ii s (k'lihT Is drsiyued as a 
miilti-iis<‘ show place (>f Urlmolot;\ e(|uip[)eil 
wllh classrooms for teleconfcrcnciuij and 
li'kwision studio capat)ililk*s in a coinforlahtc, 
business-like seUiiiy.

'Wlial's cspecialK «i'a[il\iii« is lliat (Jllier 
('(uni)anies are conslaiitiv hookiiiy the eenler 
for Uieir own emplosee training." l.ustiii 
|)roml]\ Holes, 'll is a eoii\nii(‘iil place lo 
condiicl business her ause we inslalled 
Muinei'oiis li()spilaIit>-l\|K‘ amenities, such as 
luttyaae slm’iwe aiXNis, lar^ie [)h(»nc l>anks and 
lounyc areas, and iiicssiiw retric\al Itoards."

\isilors also lia\e use of the «ift simp, 
cafeteria, and adiarenl terrace for outside 
dinini’. Tlie cafeieriii is a parlicularh eiihT- 
laiiiin^ spac(' di\i(led into four scsliims In 
baiKjiietles and half-walls alon^ a common 
corridor. Kadi s<'atin« aiva has its own (la- 
\or. wliicli (‘inplo\('cs can select aClcj' pickin;^ 
up Iheir ciilrd's. "We f<K’us<*d tiea\il> on sit,*- 
iiaye and li\d\ inlerior details in the cafete- 
lia. usiiia neon colors whidi conlnist will) llic 
resi of the fadtit\." (iarrstiys. “Willis Korroon 
Wiitils its ein|)love(*s lo feel as if tlie\'\e lelt 
lh<“ office wlien lhe\ i,*o out for lunch.'

Willis Corroon employees arc nol Supr'r 
ih'tiK's. of couise. so llidr lechnicalK tnlvaiK’- 
cd "cover" ina\ look like an ofTice biiildini; tind 
the hullons tlie> press usuiillv Uik(' Iheiii lo 
the elevalor lobln. hut lliars Ix'side the |)oiiU. 
Milh'i' savs he wonidii'l cliar4>e a Ihitm until, of 
course, it needs to lie. XdapUiliililv is kev to 
this lietKktuaileis' successful slrale«>.

Ciill it assur'ance for insurance ,s;ike.

Ml rijilit. niavhi*
Willis Corroon eni-
pkwn's drive llondas 
or Clievvs rather than 
Halmohik's. But Ihev 
do use ili(‘ f(Hir-l(‘vel. 
under^tround parking 

for vehi
cles. vvhieh In staff 
accounts is llu' liiiild- 
ins's most popular 
amciiilv. \alla Brown. 
Willis Corronn s as- 
.skstanl vice pnsidem. 
|iro|KTl\ manaye- 
ineiit. enjovs h<*arin« 
em|)lovt‘es revel in 

tile fact tlial Ihey no ion«n’ havi* lo wear over
coats or caiTv uinlmdias lo work on rainv 
Nastivillc inornlii^*s. siiur llic yara^zc is con- 
iiccl(’d In elevator to the olfins alxne.

Wliile lh<‘ [larkiiii’ ar'ran4»enuMils are eer- 
lalnlv a honus. the real stand-out al Willis 
Corroon I’laza is llic I’rofcssioiuil Develop- 
nu'nl CenUT. KS\ s|X'nl a .suhslaiilial amount 
ofliinc during llie pro4>miiiiniiii> plias<.‘ ii.sicii- 
iiij!’ to Miller, wlio sti'es.sed tlie ('oiporalioit s 
lik(‘lih(HKl of contiiuiai i't‘struduiin;t and the 
need for a filace lo train new emplo\e(*s as 
well as veteran slalT memlM'is <‘iicoiinl<‘riiiit 
dianyiiiij roles. Willis Coitooii had pix-vioiislv 
s<-nt its emplovees to the Citibank Confnvnc- 
in« Ci'iiU'r in \ew ^ork for Iraiiiiiift. Iiiil found

The cafeteria (below) deliber
ately takes on a different feel

ing from the rest of Wiflis 
Corroon Plaza by focusing on 
wavy shapes and bright col

ors. and placing photographic 
artwork on the walls relating 

to the company’s largest 
clients. Its four sections, divid

ed by banquettes and half
walls along a common corri

dor. emphatically tell employ
ees they’re nol at their desks.

Project Summary: Willis Corroon Raza

Location: \<islivillc. Total floor area: .ICO.IKK) s(|. 
n. No. of floors; 9 piT liiwcr. Average floor size: 
3f).(KK)s(|. tC Total staff size: I.-KM), Cost/sq. ft.: S!M. 
Wallcovering: Komscal. Viertev. l)(‘sii‘iiTc\ Paint 
I'orlcr. Dry wall: I .S. Cv|isiim Carpet/carpet tile; 
l,;ic('v (Ihiimpioii. Bcnticv. Iliirbiiiycr. Carpet 
fiber; Dul^onl. Ceiling; Vrmstroim. Lighting: 
\p|)lcton. I,um[)li^ht('i'. Lii>liLoiicr. Doors: 
BniCO Metal l•’<lhtical(^rs. Wc>(Th<u‘Uscr. 
K«jj(’i's llardwiiod I’nidiicts, Door hardware: 
.Sai’^’cnl. Glass: Wtirick. Window treatment Waffek. 
\ir^>iiiia (.)uilliii^. Work stations: Sl(‘clcasc. Work 
station seating: Slcclcas<'. Lounge seating: Kimball. 
Cafeteria, dining, auditorium sealing: Sicr'Icast'. Sli(‘lh> 
Williams. Other seating: Ccijicr/Brickct. Upholstery; 
Knoll. DcsiynTcv, Maharam, Siiia Pcai'son. 
Conference tables: Kiinliall. Cafeteria, dining, authtorium 
tables: \<rla. Ilowc. Other tables: llcrnian Miller, 
SlciHcasr*. Kimlxill. Files: Stn*lctis<‘. Shelving, archi
tectural woodworking, cabinetmaking; Sudberrv 
Millwoi'k. Client; Willis Korroon (Iroup pic. 
Architect Karl Swcns.soii \s.sik’. Structural engineer 
Slaiikw i). Kindsev {{ \ssof, Mechanical/electiical 
engineer: PIkh'iiIx Dr'sk.sn (Imup. General contractor 
Htiitjaway Consiniclion Coip, Constniction manag
er Bill drover. W(*s dixm. Lighting designer d.M. 
Kliny <K \sso(‘. Acoustician: \\I)I. Photographer; 
dan Kn«hi. \oniian Mcdralli.
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The reception area at Escada 
(USA) corporate heat^uarters 

(right) was designed to first 

create a sense of approach 
and arrival, then a sense of 

procession as visitors are 

drawn throu^ an illuminated 
gallery to a frosted glass wall 
marking the beginning of the 

executive wing.

««retha liCy's signature style of 
fine fabrics, rich colors that 
combine and coordinate, de
tailed prints and malchine 
accessrjht's such as b«i^, shoes, 
scarves, gloves and jewrdiy . Its 
boutiques are approprialel> ele
gant for their market, featuring 
stark white enclosun*s, leathtT 
and glass furnishings, brass and 
gold (up to 24 kl.) acmtus and 
fi.\turing. a dramatic sense of 
spaciousness and a major em
phasis on personal service.

When the company’s head
quarters moved across the 
Hudson River to New Jersey, 
however, mariagtmient empha
sized to (ieorgi^ Sawieki. a prin
cipal at (ireenfield Sawieki 
Tarelia. that it was not interest
ed in translating Bscada's 
upscale retail look to its new 
office dt*sign. Thej, didn’t want 
the offices U) look anytliing like 
the retail ston‘s. l)ut a eerlain 
level of quality had to be 
observed," recalls Sawieki. 
“The slort^s are very high end. 
and the company didnT want to 
mix mt^ssages. The offices 
required a parallel image with
out repealing the design." As 
liOwnmee DeParis. vice presi
dent of finance and adminislra- 
lion for Kscada (USA) Ine. 
explains. “Our retail stores 
have a certain mi,s.siori, which 
is not the same objective we 
have for our serene headquar
ters here in New Jersey."

The headquarters had besm 
located at 1412 Broadway in 
Manhattan—where Eseada's 
.showroom still remains—wi>en 
growth finally outstripped its 
office space. In lUfH). facing the 
prospect of high rcmls in the city 
and realizing that the offices 
could function just as effectively 
in a mon* remote IcK’ation. man
agement decided to leave New 
York for more affordable real 
estate. “New' Jersew served us 
l>etUT from both a leasing cost 
and space flexibility starul-

tyie is not the only trend 
being observed by the. 
(‘.xecutives of PlscadJi (US.A) 

Inc. As keepers of the North 
American division of an inu*ma- 
Lionai fashion atid n^Uiil empire', 
the lop managemenl of this 
(»<‘nnan-based corporation has 
prudently responded to corpo
ral e real esuite ircmds by mov
ing its headquarters from the' 
heart of Manhattan's high-rent 
fashuin district to more* afford- 
al)le suburban liasbrouek 
Ileighls. N.J. The new offices, 
carved out of a standard corpo
rate office building by (Jreenfieki 
Siiwicki Tarelia Architects, have 
more than a spectacular view of 
the Ne^w York skyline. They 
exhibit a common semse vision 
of how UKtay’s corporate lead- 
quarters can combine cosL- 
eff(!ctivene's's and ftmcllein with
out sijcrificing ((ualily and image*.

Kscada was founded in 
Munich in 1976 as a knitwear 
mamifaclurer by the laU’ eliwign- 
(T MargaJX'lha Ley and her hus- 
hanei Wolfg^uig Un,. wliose* com- 
hin<‘(l crt^alivc' genius and busi
ness savvy soon propelled the' 
compjjpy to iritcimalional status. 
In 19B2. Wevlfgang Ley led the 
company into the U.S, market by 
taking a l(>page advertisement 
in \ ofiuc magazine that general- 
ed an Impressive 75.000 re
sponses. Today. Escaela (USA) 
Ine.. which posUxi $135 million 
in s<il(« in 1994. boiisls eompii- 
ny-owne*el boutiques in Beverly 
Mills. San Kranciseo. Phoenix, 
lioslon. (iix*at Neck. L.I.. (^Iiesl- 
iiuL Hill. Mass.. Palm B(^ach. Lis 
Vegas. Costa Mesa, Calif.. Ciii- 
eago and Honolulu, a lO.OOO-sq. 
ft. flagship store on .57lh Street 
in ManhalUin, plus five fnmehis- 
es ill the U.S. and Mexico.

If these exclusive retail 
adrtrt‘s«\s are any <Tue. i;.scada 
caters to a decidedly upscale 
clientele Llial can afford its 
briiad line of pricy women's 
clothing, cfuiracterized by Mar-
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Iretailer Escada (USA) keeps an uncharacteristically low profile at its corporate 
ban Hasbrouck Heights, N.J., designed by Greenfield Sawicki Tarella Architects

Why upscale fa 
headquarters in. ‘siibi!

B\ Jennifer Thiele Busch
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Design goals for the Escada offices included 
a high quality space and the creation of an 
image parallel to its upscale retail image- 

without recreating the store design or being 
too showy. Greenfield Sawicki used simple 
yet stylish materials such as marble, glass 

and carpeting to design a sophisticated aes
thetic and used a grey and green color 

palette in contrast to the stark neutrals found 
in the Escada stores (below).

poinl.' stiNS l)rP;irts. "In fai’l. our dislrihiilion 
cenUT «as aln*ad> lociilrrl in noilliiTn New 
Jerse>. nnd Ihcro uiiM n yix-altT lo inlt^- 
^ral(‘ our administralion and oix'ratioiis vsith 
distrihulion than wiUi sales.” Ooiuscrjuftillj. 
blsrada spr'dllaillv soiiijlil out a l)iiildin{> that 
could acconiiiKHlale both its ofTicc and distri
hulion ccnUT span* nn*ds.

”Tlu*iv was soim* liepidalirrn amoris the 
hnidtiuailors staff about l(“a\iii« New \ork." 
sit>s Sawicki. "so the ttcsiyii of the new spaet* 
had lo have all the eomforls e\tx*eled of a l(»p 
(|ualil:i. New ^oilv office.” In ix*ality. that ijoal 
was tiol l(K> loflN. since ivseada's VlanhalUin 
olTiee had been eharaclerized b\ erainpt'd. 
p(x)rl> \enlilal{*d and inadn|ualel> lit spatr.

Escada (*V(*nluall> look 2-4r).(KK) sq. ft. of

walkwav built to connm the two buildings. 
"V\p were well into llx* design process and 
we literally slopped dead in our tracks. 
retre;aled and used the same data lo apply 
to the new space." ircalls Sawicki.

"The company wanted to mainlaiii an 
iinaee of exclusi\ il\. so we hiiill a s«*parale 
ele\alor that opens into Escada reception." 
lie continues, “They were very determined 
that I he employees should feel this was 
their home, which was really llie driving 
process behind the w holt* project."

A sudden move across the street
Greenfield Sawicki then proceeded lo 

develop a buildinj’ pro{iram lo address 
Eseada's current and fiilure net'ds. '\\v 
had a good idea tif I heir space needs,” 
recalls Sawicki. "The more iinpoitant deci
sion was how lo integrate the two levels lo 
support the necessary inleraclions and 
working relationships between the evecu- 
llvcs and Ihe headquartt'rs staff." Some 
answers presented themselves. Once it 
was established, for e\am[)le. ihal privaU* 
executive offices would he locati'd on the 
third floor vvilli views of New york, ollu'r 
planning issues fell into plaei*.

A mix of private and op<*n plan olliee 
spat^p is employed lo house the headquar
ters' IHO omipanls. "Many em[)loyees have 
very responsiblt* positions wilhin Iht* empn- 
ration Ihat retpiire privacy, so oiie-fouilli lo 
one-third of the space is privaU* office." 
explains Sawicki. The siipporl and adminis- 
tralive slaff is loealed In 8 fl. x H 11. work 
stations in a large inlerior core lliat Ixirixiws 
light from perimeter offic<*s through 
clerestory windows and fealiires systems 
furniture that was seleeUxl for ils attraelive- 
ness as mm h as ils jM‘rformanee.

“We wauled lo make the core space as 
appealing as possible." notes Sawicki. The 
client was also very eoneernetl with Ihe 
democratic dislrilnition of sfXK’e in lh(* gener
al olTice areas, requesting i(k*nlically-sizedi*r-

space mi four-and-one-half floors in two 
adjacent buildings at a llasbrouck Heights 
ofllee complex dislinguished more by its 
proximity lo major highways than by ils 
architecture. Since the fashion giant would 
house its eorporale olTiees. ('ompuier opera
tions and watx'fmuse in this unassuming 
industrial [lark. Grxrnfield Sawicki was chal
lenged lo create a real presence for the 
company through iiil<*rior design alone.

lnU‘rt*siingl\, original plans called for the 
office's lo he l(K’aU*d in the space now (x cu- 
pied by iht* warehouse. When the landlord 
offered Escada one-and-one-half floors 
more in the three-story office building 
across the street to fill a sudden vaeanej, 
however, Hie company accepted—with con
ditions. Escada insist'd on being acknowl
edged as the prime tenant, and received 
such concessions as having its logo dis- 
plavt'd lioldly on the exterior, a dedicated 
elevator batik for ils offices and a raised
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and (*(|Uip[M‘(l work slalioiis foi' cu'r'NoiK'. 'Ilir 
roiisisU'iU’N also addf'd lo llic ll('\il)ilil> ol llic 
space. "Wc'i’i* a riipidh yrowiiii* compatn and 
as we pr(‘dict<‘d. some Ihitii’s lia\e alreail\ 
<’liaiwd." ohsenes DeParis. "We \e Ixmi able 
lo mo\e de|)ai1inenlsai will."

So llial I'ach emploNce woukl I'eel a sense 
oC owiKTsliip for llie liead{|iiarlei-s, inaiia<.’e- 
menl asked lhal llie ilesitin loreiiiosl sii[)pon 
llieir work and make them comfortable in llie 
siKiee. "Oiir eompam is llisi alxint our priKl- 
iicl and then alxml service." evplains DeParis. 
"In oixler serve our cuslomei's w<‘ll. we need 
happv and pnKiucUve employes."

Thus, there was a deliluTale and siic- 
c(“ssful effort "not lo «o ovtnboard. 
Savvicki puls it. Simple, clean inalerials 
such as marble floor acctmls in rece|)tioii. 
frosted ylass delailiiiij and carpets that 
change color to help define spatial hi<*rar- 
chies subllv cn'ale a stixuifj iniai*e without 
blaliiiitlv forcing ttie issue of status. “To 
avoid repeating the slark neutrals In Ks- 
cada's slorvs. we chose grev and green as 
the primar> color palette." savs Savvicki.

\cross tile street in the state-of-the-art 
distrihulioii center with a racking and con- 
ve>or system from (iermany. llie office 
space was treated in similar hishion. "The 
warehouse offices were designed at the 
siime level as the cnrp<»rate ofrux^s, includ
ing the same furniture svsiems. carpet and 
ligtiting." evplains Siivvicki.

This building also houses ;m important 
conxirate amenity—a highlv-designi'd cafete
ria with "reallv good food," according to 
Savvicki. 'ITk* kiod senice ivpi’es«*nts a conve- 
iiieiil re[)lacemeiit for the busy streets of 
Manhattan, where a hot dog stand, deli, fast- 
food iiiint or four-star ivslaurani stood on 
practicallv eveiv comer. Tlie siibui’haii head
quarters of Escada may not tn* in "the big 
city.” but ils design makes sure that it lacks 
none of ilie urban advantages—and (lrt*ss(*s 
in the same sophisticated style, v*-

as

Stone Engineei's. Construction manager; Richter 
Ratner. Consultants: Knrt Salmon \ssociales 
(I’acktng system), Ck'veiiger Prtilile \ssociales 
(food s<‘nice) Mutual Central \lami (securily); 
\P\ (computer room). NEC business 
Coiniminicalioii Systems (telephone data). 
Furniture dealers: Brenner Business Interiors, 
Pearson Commercial Kurnilure. Photographer: 
Roix'il Miller.

Project Summary; Escada USA Corporate Headquarters
In Vogue: Escada's support and 
administrative offices (opposite, bot
tom), located in the core of the 

space, are dressed to be as fashion
able and functional as any top quali
ty New York City offk% space.

Uu;h attention was paid to making 
employees as comfortable as possi
ble here, including access to natural 
light through clerestory windows in 
perimeter private offices.

Location: Ilusbrouck Ik'lghls, NJ. Total floor area: 
245.(M)() sq, It. No. of floors: 2 (office building) 
plus warehouse. Total staff size: 180 (corporate 
offices). 75 (distributir)n center), Wallcoverit»gs: 
\icrlex. ,I.M. Lynne. Paint; Benjamin Moore. 
Reveals: Milgo/Bufkin. laminate: \bet l.aminali. 
Nevamar. Flooring: kenlile. Vinyl base: Koppe. 
Carpet Bentley. Granite & marble: Shelly Tile Md. 
Ceiling; \rmslrong. Ughling: Ceorge Kovacs. 
American Class Light. Lightolier. \(‘oray. 
Custom doors: cuslom by Richter-fRatiier. Door and 
window frames: custom. Glass: Kosson Class. 
Interconnecting star custom. Reception desk; custom 
by Richter-FRatner. Furniture system: Herman 
\liller. Custom millwork; Rietiler-i-KaliKM . Client: 
Escada I S\. Architect/interior designer: CiV'j'iifield 
Sijvvicki Tarella yrchilfX’Is; KaM R. Ctn’iifiekl. 
Ceorge Y. Savvicki, [HiiTiiers in cliarge: 
Mexandra l,opatvnsky. project architect. 

Structural engineer; \\(‘idling<‘r Associates 
CotisiiUing EngiiRriN. Mechanical engineer; .lack

_»_

A second building, connected to 
the corporate offices by a sky- 
bridge. houses a state-of-the-art 
distribution center (above) and a 
highly-designed corporate cafete
ria (top) that makes food ^rvice 
at lunchtime a convenience tor the 
suburban Escada staff.
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]f other office systems
are ^s_q £ g s y

to reconfigure,

need to
someone to
What people really want is a 
system anybody can take apart 
and put back together.
Quickly. Easily.

UtopiaUtopia* gives you exactly that. 
Along with a beautifully 
finished, fully upholstered 
look. The 
highest 
acoustical 
ratings in the Industry. And the 
adaptability to meet every 
imaginable need in today's 
changing workplace.

Engineered for the real world.

For more information, call

800-358-5571

Utopia pays attention to the 
little things that make a big 
difference. Maybe you should 
pay attention to Utopia.

small, smart, accommodating.

CON WE
a Leucadia company

Circle S3 on reader service card



With ingenious features, like removable legs to free up 
lateral movement Shelving (for everything) tiiat can be 

positioned and angled in quarter-inch increments.
And cable management that’s, v.'ell. completely manageable.

Call us. Because with NetComS. 
you’ll always have an answer.

w.
Visit us ot NEOCON, showroom 865.

RAIAX. NeiComS'NstComS IS a product ot Paralax. 2550 West Midway Blvd., Broomtield. Colorado a<K)20,303 465,2800



ate for an engineering ^
celebrating over 100 years
of service in tran^ortation.
energy, environmental and

facility projects.



Parsons Brinckerhoff observes a century of engineering service from the end of a tunnel inside its 
New York corporate headquarters, designed by Brennan Beer Gorman Monk/Interiors

H\ Holh i. Richmond



jlisl
walked Ihrouyh 
One IVnti Plaza 

in midtown ManhatLan. 
risen iwo (Inors above 
the street—and st(‘p 
peel into an uiider- 
{4ix>aiid luimel (tl(>ainini' 
with brush(‘d bronze 
walls. Are vxai dream
ing? \oii're in Uk* cor
porate headquarters ol' 
Parson Brinckerholf 
(PB). an enaineeritiK 
firm celebrating over 
1 (K) years of service iti 
iransporlalion. energy, 
environmental and 
lacilily projects. The 
tunnel with its bronze 
walls could be tlie sub
way system of the 
future—if only New 
Yorkers were so lucky , 
Tor now. sucli sur
roundings are reserved 
for employ ees. Bminan 
Beer (lorman Monk/ 
Interiors (BB(IM) has 
designed this solid, 
two-floor. l25.(KK)-sq. 
ft. space to n'flect the 

cortMimtion s n’pulation for (juality and rom- 
inilnK^nl to its public and privau* clienLs in a 
higlily visible and convincing maiuKT.

Ironically, thougli many PB projects lielp 
move people over long distanci*s, the firm

mechanical engineering to human 
resources and admlnlstrati<»n. “Because 
Parsons Brinckerhoff operated as 18 sepa
rate divisions, we fell we were working 
with 18 different clients." explains Julia 
Monk, partner-in-charge for BBtiM. ’ll was 
clear to them and to us that this was not 
the most effective way to do business.’

Like such notable PB projects as the 
Fremont Bridge that spans Oregon's 
VMIlametle Kiv(T or the Sunshine Skyway 
that bridges Florida's Tampa Bay. the new 
offices were a cooperative undertaking. 
BB(JM. drawing ideas from a core group 
representing PB employees, formulated a 
“Parsons Brinckerhoff signature program." 
Once visitors stepped olT the elevator there 
would be no mistaking this top-flight engi
neering firm for anything else—an unbreak
able link between the office and the func
tion of its occupants. IJecause PB engineers 
work with and modi(> the earth, a design 
that brings the outdoors inside, including a 
material palette emphasizing wood and 
metal, would be used.

"Working with these materials was fun
damental.’ says William Wliisller. design 
director and partner at BR('r\1. ‘They are 
simple and slraightforwaixl. Kucalyptus burl 
woc^ and bronze in the elevator lobby, and 

metal mesh balusters on the stair are naiur- 
al e.\l<“nsions of Parsons Brinckerholf s cor
porate character.’

The engineering firm takes great pride in 
ils long-term clients, its employees (8.800 
worldwide who own the busim'ss). and of 
course, ils complex iraasporuilion pixf^rls. 
Nowhere is the corporate idciu.il> supported 
by this three-legged stool mori* apparent 
than in the stylized elevator lobby and 
adjoining two-slory reception area. A 
splayed, 8o-ft. eucalyptus-ven<‘ered wall 
with PB's logo in brotize starves as the f<K’al 
point of the "subterranean’ space. The 
futurislic decor, including two s<‘ts of glass

General Parsons declares, “Put the railroad here!
decidixi to miniiniz<‘ the trip to work for r>(K) 
New \ork employees by relocating from the 
I'oiiilh floor and half of ihe fifth flocu' of One 
Penn Plaza to a contiguous space on the 
second and third floors of the same sky
scraper. ‘We vven.‘ in the old 
office for 21) yeaiN and looked 
it." remarks Michac*! Fisher, 
vice president and director of 
ariniiiiistralion at PB. “We 
needed a h(^ad(!uarU'rs that 
would characteriz<‘ our cor
porate identity and all(»w us 
lo fulfill our goals well into 
the 21st century, yet eou- 
stanlly bring to mind all we 
have achieved.'

Marrying past and future 
in a 'BOs office eiivinmment 
is n(j easi(T than creating 
one p<‘i>>onti for an office of 
18 separate departments, 
hut this was the nature of 
the design brief. Once BBOM 
denn<‘(l the prohl<‘ins in the 
old space, namely over
crowding. lack of private 
and group work areas and 
erralic layouts, if r<‘orga- 
nized everything from

A curved, 33-ft. wide by 20*ft. 
high bas-reliel mitral depicting 

historic moments in the firsMOO 
years decorates the stairway in 

PB's corporate headquarters 

(above). Long corridors (right) are 
shortened visually with protruding 
wall displays of photos from PB's 

past and present projects.

The boardroom (opposde. right) 
rounds b> today's communication 

demands with a high-tech video 
screen capable of receiving and 

transmitting images kom any com

puter widiin the firm's worldwide 
network Nearly 450 work stations 

(opposite, left) provide maximum 
flenbiiity for restructuring.
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Iluilled uilli tlic space,"
Marcia Karle, Nice pi’esi- 
(lcr>l and (litxftor of PBs 
Ijiisitiess seiAk’cs «mup. 
liappil\ n'lnarks. "BBdM 
(lid a icrrific joh witii si^* 

and Dihcr inifXHliinl 
(Iclails as well as iiivin^i 
l*B an o\crall imajjc 
l)oost." Monk afinx's dial 
siynayc has been a key factor liecaiis(' floor 
[)latcs dial tx'lv on lonjj corridors often m^ale 
a monotonous "tunnel \ision" that can annoy 
occupants. In I'acl, the BBGM U'ani employed 
an nil ire ai'si'iial of \isual devices to break up 
(tie BOO-fl. loiiij cori'idors. including ciir\ed 
bixinze cciiiny canopies, canted photo display 
Hi'ids. contrasliiii’ accent carped, alternating 
chair-i'ail molding and re\(“als. subtle chaiif^es 
in \vallco\(Tin£j and open wall nicties.

Kecoyniziiitf th(“ probhun and ^ioini> the 
distance is what this firm thrives on, aftn'

doors, machine-brushed bronze eeiliiiii and 
recessed lifjhtlns. estahlish(‘s the firm s 
commilment to an open, communicaihe 
ernironment where empinyees travel easily.

■\\e took advaiitaite of die asymmelrical 
elevator bank to crt*at(‘ a lui««‘ siijnai’e wall 
and an expansive metal ceiling to evoki* a 
tunnel." notes Whistler. The maililc floor 
pattern Is also asymmetrical and directs vis
itors towards th(‘ iveeplioni.st. Positioned 
heliind du“ wood riYeption d(‘sk and a sec
ond, bronze-filed lo^'o wall Is the slairway 
leading to the second floor.

lleix* an c.uraoixlinary siaircas(' winds its 
way around a plaster has-reliel' mnral in 
which company founder (icneral William 
Barclay Parsons stands at die centtM' of an 
1 1-pancl composition and almost audibly 
says, "i^ut th(‘ railroad licrc." (Ttie (ieiieral 
points to a depiction of the ilankow and 
Canton Railniad in Cliiiia of IBflH.) Klscwhcrc 
are more si^inificanl PB projtx'ls of dit* past 
UK) years, includinji the New Oiiivins \irpot1

r' £ 5
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Moore. Laminate: Formica. Marble floorins: 
Cathedral Marble & Craiiile Inc. Ceramic tile 
flooring: American Clean, Dal-iilc. Carpet/carpel 
tile; Suncrafl Mills. Prince St. Techiuilo«ies. 
Interface. Carpet fiber: Monsanto. BASF. Ceiling: 
Arnistrotiij, Imperial, Fonnylass. Lighting: 
Alkco laghtinij, Kdison Price. Llylitolier. 
CentTtil Fleclric, Prndenlial Lit’hlirii’. Doors: 
Cerieral Fire Proof Boor. Door hardware; 
SchUiHc. l)or-C-Malic. Glass: K&F Architectur
al. Window treatment; Star Draperies. Railings: 
Krjinian Iron Woi'ks. Work stations: SUHdt'ase.

OSI Fiirnitim'. Work station seating: Sleelcase. 
Lounge mating: \ ecUi. Cateteria. dining, auditorium seat
ing; \ecta. Other seating: Melniprilitan. Brayton. 
Upholstery; Melmpoltlan. ( iiika Vaev. Conference 
tables: \1illbr(H)k. Cateteria. dining, auditorium tables: 
Johnson. Files: Sle<‘lcas(‘. Shelving: Adjustable 
Stei'l h'oducls. Architectural woodworiung and cabinet- 
making: Nordic Interiors. Signage: Kins PnKliuTs. 
\iulrew Loranl. Planters, accessories: MJM 
Sludios. HVAC; Arutherm. Fire safety: National 
Sprinkler Corp. Security; Cypher. Trilosy , Client; 
Pai'sons Brinckerhoff. Architect; Brennan Beer 
Oornian Monk/lnteriors. Structural engineer: 
Yehuda Meiri Consutdns Fnsineers. Mechanical 
and electrical engineer: Parsons Brinckerhoff. 
General contractor: lleneseri Construction. 
Construction manager: Taylor Slrubinser. Lighting 
designer: Brennan Beer Cornian Monk/ 
Itileriors. Wheel (iersztoff Shankar Selk^s. 
Furniture dealer: Daiicker. S('llew & Douglas. 
Photographer: Peter Paise.

all. A corporate book (“ntitled Parsons 
Hrim kerhon: The First 100 years, by Benson 
Bobrick, cleaiiy indicau^s that UK) years is a 
mere liesiiinlns—and Pli is poised to sent’ 
clients in the ne\l millennium. Naturally, the 
kinds of assignments clienis vv ill brins to the 
firm is up in (he air for perhaps uuder- 
«roiind) for now. Meanwhile. New lorkers 
may want to know: Is it 1(m) mucli lo ask for 
a sprinkliriH of brushed bronze tlinmahout 
the snfiway now?

and Metixi MlanUi Rapid Transit System, "'riic 
firm's elder stalesnien chose what they fell 
were the most significant projects." says 
Fisher. “This was tough iH’causr they liad 
Ihousiinds to consider, and (lie mural liad to 
cover all disciplines and areas."

If you follow the (leneral s orxier. you will 
arrive on PB's upper level, which houses 
those of the omce's 4i>() open plan work sla- 
tions for five engimx’ring divisions as well as 
several conference moms, and [irovides fle\- 
ibilily for restniclnring. Fvci\lhing is primed 
for change, with inlc'rior atid [leriimMcr 
offic(’s on liolti levels being (‘asity expanded 
thanks to integrated universal ligliting and 
1I\ AC sysumis. The Ursl U’vel, liowever. has 
many fixed points, since it accomnnulalcs 
th(‘ c.x(^cutiv(' suite, luncti room, lakc-oiit 
caf('‘. mailroom and more (xmlcrencc moms, 
including a high-lecti boardroom, along wil.fi 
seven corporate divisions.

Project Summary; Parsons Brinckertioff

Location: New York. IMA . Total floor area: 12o.(KK) sq. 
n. No. of floors: 2. Average floor size: 62..T(K) s(|. tl. 
Total stafl size: ap[)rox. 4o(). Overall budget So.3 mil
lion. Wallcovering: Cenon, Carnegie, Maharam. 
CiH'ord. DesigiiTex, Knoll, WallTrack Systems. 
Wall Guards; Pawling. Paint: Zolatone, Benjamin
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Can This Asset Be Saved?
Creating a new and profitable marketing niche for an older office building is challenging but 

not imposstble-if you know what you’re looking for

By Robert Cioppn, FA!A

II Kelirmirj 1. 1995, CS First Boston 
Corporation announred its iiiloiition to 
lease 1.12 million sq. It. in an exislin^ 

New Vork huildin« Uial will be renovated for 
its use. Oriyinally designed b> Wald. 
Corbett and Anyilly and ronstriuled in 
three phases from 1950 to 19-41 as the 
North Building of Metropoliiaii life In
surance Company’s headquarters, the 
altrucLive slruclure refli’cts the cnllure and 
techiioloay of the first <iuarter of th(‘ 20th 
century. In First Boston’s view, the advaii- 
ta«es offered by the ivnovation clearly off
set those of consiruclifii’ a new facility. The 
company 's perspc*clive is one shared by an 
increasinft number of commercial and insti
tutional clients of architects and interior 
designers. It represimts the opportunity for 
an intriguing assignment—maximi/ing the 
value inherent in an existing building—with 
long-term implications that prof<‘sstonal 
design Firms should consider.

Precisely what will become of many of 
the nation's older office buildings is yet 
another unfinished cliupler in the saga of 
the re.iil estate boom and bust of th<‘ 1980s. 
The absorption of newly constnicled Class 
A office buildings has left a reservoir of 
vintage structures available for large ser
vice industry tenants. Fortunately, these 
older buildings, typically designed for a sin
gle corporation decades ago. are not with
out commiTCial appeal. They often offer a 
better mixture of floor plate sizes, more 
varied floor-to-floor heights and greater 
structural loading capacity suitable to the 
dense occupancies and generalized plan
ning standards of lodtiy’s large user ten
ants than many newer pix»p<Tlies.

They also have rx‘til arcldLeclural pres
ence that today’s archil«*clure often fails to 
surpass. Better yet. having been designed 
under Ic^ss stringent zoning c<kIi*s. they l<‘nd 
to have larger floor plates and more lloor 
area than today's FAR allowances would 
permit a new structure on the same site*. 
Finally, renovation of an existing building can 
residt in a shorter construction tlnu'. making 
the structure available for tenancy sooner 
than a new building would.

] 4Q EINTMC1 DESISN

Mow can design firms decide whether or 
not to rniovate an older property to satisfy a 
potential user? riiis is basically a question of 
identifying Ihe strengths of the facility and 
assessing the time and resources necessary 
to enhance or replace those of its systems 
that are outmoded. .\ii analysis of an exist
ing property will involve nvnsKleralion of 
such factors as the following,
■ liiKciUon
■ Floor plate size and mix. structural hay 

size, structural capacity
• Total building ustible area
• Fenestration size and locatmn
• FUwator service
• Kmimnmental leniediation
• Cost and expense of H\ \C and electrical 

upgrades
• Cost and expense of code compliance
• Renovation schedule
• Image of the building

IkTnix* touching on a few t>f these Issues, 
the author wishes to ivmind anyom.* alKuil to 
evaluate an older propitly that the standaixls 
by which tenants judge any space—old or 
new—are the services deliven*d to a space by 
a newly constructed building. Tlic general 
analysis of an existing building inu.st center 
an)und w hetiier it can ivsult in -Class V ten
ant sp«)ce. Any av^sthetic valuers deriving fnmi 
Ihe ciifumstances of tlie older coiistinclion 
will lx*smmdai'y toIhesi*stu’vici's.

Location: The first rule even in redevelopment?

The headquarters of Mutual ol New York (MONY) 
in Manhattan, 1740 Broadway, was constructed 

in the early 1950s in an Art Deco style. In guiding 
MONY through a recent renovation, KPFIA has 

respected the original character ol the building in 
retrofitting it for the latest technology. Art Deco 

style elements were thus introduced to the 
entrance (above), lobby and lower stories to har

monize with the building's character.
Photograph by Paul Warchol.

The study of the hK'alion of a properly is 
a rc:al esUile issue that should be condiiel- 
ed by real (‘stale experts. Tlie real (*:slale 
comniunily kn«»vvs the riindanu'iUals of llie 
market and the advantage and desirabilily 
of any proix'i'ty’s hK'alion. Us appraisal of 
tlie value of a specific loealion is (Tilical to 
forimilaliiig the iim^sLmenl budget for any 
existing property's renovation.

It g(X's willioul saying lhal the loealion 
that made (*conomic sense to tin* original 
developei' of an older tniilding miisl be 
ix'evaliiated to ck'lennine its suilahilily today. 
The dynamics <(f a luughborhood—wtielher a 
maUii'e ceiUral business dislricl or a fledgling
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Design at work.

It's the art of putting it all together. It's the heart of The Interactive Office!" It's only from The New Vogel Peterson.

And it's only a call away: H800I-942-4332.
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■(Hlfic city"—and ius oull>iiJij comnmnilj arc 
seldom immune lo ehaniio. Tims, some arclu- 
lertural «ems of Ihe pasl fitid Ihemseivcs 
surrounded by valuable real eslale e\eri 
now—while (UJiers plagued by widespriiad 
decline on all sides may no longer be worth 
their replacc^ment cost.

Are vinlage buildings worth saving? 
Perhaps. Obviously, everything starts with 
location, location. hKation.

Clearly all buildings an* not created equal 
in terms of llwir fksH- plates, structural Ivays. 
efficiency or fenestration. \ vintage building 
must make modern teruinls feel effective, effi
cient and comfortable to be f*conomically 
viable. A proper study of interior planning 
issues will also include Ihe possibility of 
installing light courts. txH'onfigurtng set Imcks 
and the iKidilion of floi^rs.

M/E/P setvices. environmentil quality, coda compliance-. 
Mainly noticed when they tail?Floor plate, structural bay. usable area and tenestration: 

Does the shoe fit?

\o matUT how charming an older (iffiee 
building appears to its tenants, it will (luickly 
lose its appeal shtnild elevaUirs Uike fon'ver 
to arrive, air handling sysK^ms prove inade
quate. power outages occur repeatedly, 
asbestcjs apimars to Is* poiirly encapsulated 
or partially removed, Ivandicapped w(vrkers 
have trouble gaining access or other building 
services fall short of contemporary expecui- 
lions. Sucti is tlie paradox of the vintage 
prop<Tl\. Tenants often assume its physical 
amenities are just ant)lher inducement— 
along with ujr-to-date mechanical, electrical 
and plumbing s(Tvites. \l)\ compliant' and 
affordable ixnit—to sign leases.

The greatest construction cost impact 
will involve upgrading iiKThanical and elec
trical systems to meet the demands of 
today s ct)mputcr-base<l tenants. Once in 
place. Ihe new. more efTicrent systems are 
more eeonomical to run. (*usier to maintain 
and operate. Howe*ver, the task of con-

One of the viuil contributions the design 
team can make lo an owner’s analysis is a 
comprehensive study of the floor plate config
uration. incoTxirating l.lie structural grid. The 
ease with which the projixT can be desigu(*d 
for typical tenant types such as lawyers, 
accountants, financial institutions, advertising 
agencies, insurance companies or corporate 
staffs Is critical to demonstrating that a pro
ject is feasible. There art* num<*rous questions 
tr) be answered by the arrhiteci or interior 
designer in this ifgard.

For example, do the floirr sizes readily 
accommodate Ihe building’s prospective 
tenants? Is the structural bay size appropri
ate for today’s interior [)laniiing modules? 
Can the structural capacity lake the pro- 
post*d loads? Is the loss faelor aeceptahle lo 
cost-conscious tenants? How do fenestra
tion size and localiot) com*spond to currenl 
interior planning standards?

Updabng an older office building often requires 
investments in areas tenants seldom notice-such 
as the elevators, HVAC, wiring, plumbing or light- 
ing-unU they tail. Yet renovated spaces such as 
the lobby (above) at MONY draw immediate and 

favorable notice. Today's building owners and 
operators often have no choice but to confront both 

the visible and "invisible" issues.
Photograph by Paul Warchol.

MAX
A NEW DESIGN BY RICHARD MEIER FOR BALDINGER. 
SHEDDING NEW LIGHT ON THE ADA REQUIREMENTS.,4-i
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BALDINGER
BALDINGER ARCHITECTURAL LIGHTING INTRODUCES A SERIES OF UNIQUE, 

WELL PRICED SCONCES — FOR ADA INSTALLATIONS OR ANYWHERE.
19-02 STEINWAY STREET, ASTOAlA.iy 11105 TEL 71B-204-S700 FAX: 718-721-4986 

SEE tIS AT NEOCM - SPACE 3-12S, MERCHANDISE MART, CHICA60
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HALLER SYSTEMS Managers define the soul of a company. 
Atmosphere and organisation make the soul 
visible. A mirror of a personal state of mind. 
Together with you we design working worlds 
which are an invitation to dialogue and team 
work. Open to new ideas and future tasks. 
Not just for today.

We shall be happy to send you further 
information. Just call 1-800-4 HALLER and 
quote the following reference no.: KE1

CFS
Certified Furniture Services, Inc. 
Mr Dennis Singer 
200 Hudson Street 
USA-New York, NY 10013 
Phone: 212 343 2900 
Fax: 212 343 2901

MobMi G Inc.
Mr Daniel Gozzi 
Showpiece Design Center #341 
2 Henry Adams Street 
USA-San Francisco. CA 94103 
Phone: 415 431 9900 
Fax:
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415 431 9901



strucliny llio new pl<iiil and pro\i(lin« s(‘r- 
\ice to the tcnani space Is olicn ap- 
proaclu’cl b> imposing new constnictioii 
l('din(»loi>> on (»ld<‘r hiiildiiii>s.

\<*w buildin}’ designs inlcijrate biiiklitiii 
structure, air suppl>, sprinkler pipiiif*. elec
trical and data cabling, and li^iitiii;4 in a 
(’(Uidensed space between the ceiling and 
the floor above, so the stud\ of the alterna
tives for the placement of these s\stems 
lias become an elaborate ritual dance 
between architects, en«ine<Ts and de\elop
ers. B> contrast, vinta^’e biiildirii’s were 
designed with the premise that the space 
from nc)or to ceiling was ;to\emeil In the 
timanfs n^quirement for da> li«hl and fresli 
air. To impose the same strate«> of 
installliifi M/hyp services above the ceiliiiAi 
in an existing propertv must therefore be 
critically examint^d and (ineslioiied.

The iradi’ olTs can be daunting, case in 
point is the renovation of t HK) \venue of the 
\mericas in New ^ork (^it> into the liead- 
quarters htr HBO b\ the author's organiza
tion. The strucluix' allovuxl miniinaJ l>tii var
ied floor-Lo-nuor iieights not suitable for the 
medium volume air siipph normallv assiici- 
aled with n<*w construction. Such s.\stems 
would have st'riouslv diminished tenant ceil
ing iieight and conflicted with light spacing.

Mternative studies r<*\(*al«xl that a fan coil 
s-vsleni at the perimeter of the fliMir was able 
to condition a largt* zone of the fl(H)r with onl> 
llie need for fresit air supply—at no ceiling

liciglil penallN. The system alhtwed a high 
degixr of individual U'uaiii control, to iiool. 
hjtihcr licight wasgaimsl bv |H‘iiilatil aiul Itir- 
nitiin'-moimled lighting sy.stdns idcallv suitixl 
to computer usn>!. Tlie ouleome: sUite-of-ilu‘- 
art II\ \(i under full-height eeiliiigs.

Ooiisider 1740 Broadwa>. the tieadciuar- 
lers of Mutual of New lork tMONl) in 
Manhattan, wtiich was eonstruiTed in the 
earlv lOoOs in an \ri thro style tx‘minisc(‘iil 
of Koek<‘felkT Center. Kenovalioris that look 
plact* over Itie years rendered the lower 
iiiiilding into a mislimash of styles. The 
aiillior's organization decided to respi'cl the 
original character of the building in 
retrofilting it for the latest leclinology. 
Kleiiumls of the \rt Deco style were intro
duced to IIh‘ entrance, lower siorii*s attd in 
ihe lobby to harmonize with the btilhliiig's 
character. V\ill! its r{‘no\alioii now complete, 
it offers up-lo-<lale leehmdogy in a high 
<|ualily historic' bnlkiing.

\s architc'cts and interior designers dis
cuss each element of renovation with llieir 
clients, the iini(|iie assets and characleris- 
lics of every older building under consider
ation will become clear. \ well integrated 
real estate ami dc'sign team can <»flcn 
apply innovative techniques to restoring 
older properties to useful life. -\nd given 
the sorry stale of matiy speculative ofRce 
buildings hastily erected in the IDBOs. we 
|usl may nc'ed all the vintage [)ropertles 
that we cun save, 'r^

Facade renovation or replacement: 
Must interior designers get involved?

\s many interior designers already 
know. th(‘ vahu' of the original facade of a 
biiikiing requires careful study. Often archi- 
leels are asked to analyze the reimwal of 
the facade in order to create a modern 
image for the Imilding without the proper 
investigation of c'xisting window placement. 
The lliermal benefits of the facade and the 
schedule and cost of replacing the building 
skin must also lie weighc'd,

The arx'liitectural style of an older build
ing has numerous merits <*\en KMlay. Fiisl of 
all. the skin was often achieved at giral cost 
with lavish altcnlion to detail and crafts
manship that would tie far loo costly to 
replicate, in IIk' ease of masonry exterior 
walls, lliey are often liiglily enm'gy efficient 
and liave IxMler solar <u'U‘rilalion Ilian mod
ern bniklings. \nd while tliey can Ixt’omc a 
crazy quilt of renovations, overlaying succes
sive aa hiux'lural styk‘s. pailiciilarlv on the 
lower f1(Hir facades and in tiu'ir lobhii>s. they 
can be restored to coherent form if the tiasic 
lieauty of the facade is sound.

kulKTl (:ioi)i)u. FV \ is prfsidcnl of Kohn 
fh‘fl(rs(‘n Fo\ Interior XrchilecHire. n \eii 
\ork-lmed nrrhilerlure Firm pnnidiiifi inte
rior r/f'.s/g;j serx ives to ii alohal clientele.

Special offer for Cenfracf Design readers!

Safety naining
Computer

Ergonomics

Vision problems, Carpal Tunnel Syndrome, repetitive 
motion injuries (RSI), Tendonitis...were virtually 
unknown in the office 10 years ago. Now they are being 

i referred to as the "OccuiKitional illnesses of the 90s."

Formerly $295, now just $249

Computer Ergonomics — 14 min. safety training 
' video and accompanying ErgoGuide" brcx:hurcs vvill show 
your staff how to safely u.se the office equipment you have, 
and get the whole staff - from data entry to CEO - thinking 
ergonomically and safely.

Name_____________________________
Address
City/State/Zip_____________________

-iChlc./MoneyOrd. _/MC UVISA 
Exp, Date_

COMPUTER ERGONOMICS

c/o The Commordal Design Network 
1515 Broadway * New York, NY 10056 
Attn: Michelle Murtha 

30 day momy back guarantee. VISA & MC accepted.

Send orders/
inquiries to

Just clip A 
send this 
ad! Card #
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Now, instead of just wishing you could get low-glare, visually 

comfortable task lighting, you can actually specify it. 

Furniture Integrated Task Lighting. From Peerless.
FaSHkCBS'

Circle 62 on reader service card
01994 Peerless Lighting Corporation P.O. Box 25!



Kl s NEOCON 5K Run/Walk is back for its 9th year. We'll be hosting the

3.1 mile run or 2 mile walk along Chicago’s lakefront and the after-race

breakfast “under the tent”. Everyone will receive a free Kl t-shirt. The

race begins at 7:30 a.m. on Tuesday, June 13. Shuttle buses are

scheduled for all major hotels in the Loop area for transportation to and

from the race. To register, mail the coupon below or bring it to 1181

Merchandise Mart by Monday of NEOCON week {June 12). After you

register, pick up your entry packet which will include your t-shirt, race

number, race information, and information about making a voluntary

contribution to DIFFA (Design Industries’ Foundation Fighting AIDS).

The Kl Run/Walk is a benefit for DIFFA again this year. All personal

contributions to DIFFA will be used to fund AIDS research, services and

education. Kl will match all race participants' contributions up to $250.

Circle 59 on reader service card

Mail this coupon today to:

Kl Run / Walk, 1181 Merchandise Mart, Chicago. IL 60654
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Telecommunications cabling must find room to run in today's office, and problems in many of 
the usual places are driving the search for new solutions

li\ Kvnnctli Silver

iitul Hccli'otiir (‘quipmetU likr rompiUers, 
|)nnlri's and fax madiim's. ’1111* coiKviUration 
(iC de\'i('cs williiii an office space can Im* n«- 
tiri'd accouliiiy to Ihe standatxl of one device 
l«T user, one user per 100 stp ft.—willi the 
pnniso iluit office t>pe detennines densiix. In 
iiii*hl\ aniomaled industries, ilin'c (o hiur 

ck'xkx's per user Ls not unconimon.
Tlu's<* ratios do not include ui.sk li«litin{». 

slciiidard eleclricai devices and small office 
machine's that must tx* fiyiitx'd in w tieri calcii- 
laliiii’ an otTur’s overall I'lectrical needs. In 

addition, a n(*\\ ix*i|uiremeiit has 
|!| apfx'ai'ed ix*cenll>. Husiness<‘s lliat 

switch to a new brt'ed of ISI)\- 
haseil telephones typically require 
eleelric power at the desklop.

The trend towards more de
vices iXT <k*sklof) lias letl to a neixl 
for more electrical milicts. This 
inmil is tx'iiis somewhat olTsel b> 
lii«ber erKTfjy effich'ncv in desktop 
eleclronies and the comhiiiint; of 
multifile (k^klop systems, siicli as 
cominiliri^ and fa\inj> or tcleplioiK' 
and \ideo confcrenein«. into single 
de\ices. Mihongh Ihe electrical 
load on a typical ofllce floor has 
douhUsI during the PC ix‘\olution of 
llic [last 20 years, a plateau has 
prolialily Ix'en reached.

T>pieal nlTice electrical reifuin'mi'nls are 
now lunering amund 3 to .j walts/sq. ft., and 
llie\ 'tx’ unlikely to gi'i much higher in the fore
seeable fiitun’. One sourx’e of grx'ater power 
efllcieiKy will likely Ix’ flat LCD screens that 
will ix'place high eneri^ CRT sctxxns. In addi
tion. new "greerr energy-management eon- 
cepls are Ixung de\eloped as part of the 
industry 's "Knergy Star” program, 'llx'se s(‘nd 
computers into “skxp mixie" when lliey re nof 
being used, ami are likely to offset any 
increases In energy demand.

Wlialexer the suite of the art happens to 
tx* at a given moment, the half-life of any spe
cific otTice configuration is quite bri«T. In many 
cornfianu's. people are moved arxiund morx‘ 
than once fX'r yi'ar. Interior designs should 
lheix‘foR‘ accommodate physiciil changes to 
work span's and lo olfice electnmies needtxl 
to support Itiem. Pi'edefinirig major cable 
(lalhways Uiroiigii ceilings and walls. Ix'low 
flixu's and through systems furnltuix' is now 
critical, and must be incorporated at a \ery 
early stage of iimject developini'iit.

they initially supimil. niey ll In* nn’ded as the 
next gt'iieratioiis of cabling—such as ofilical 
fitx'i’—come into general use.

VVliy not iiislall oplical fiber cable now? \1 
prt'si'iit. clii'tils should lie canlloned against 
installing optical fihi'r cable lo each desktop. 
The comhiiK'd cost of optica! fiber cable and 
till' (X|uipnient neednl to siipfxirt it is still t<K> 
high. The new Category 3 cahk- more liian

he eleclronies ix-\oluiion in conlentfio- 
rary offices has essentially m'curred. 
Doubtless mtiny new and imporlaril 

dexx'iopmenus lii* In sloix', Right now, however, 
we're living in the wake of llu' PC revolu
tion—and having lo adjust our tliinkiiig 
('('garding the ([(‘sign ami iiislallation of 
lelix'ommuriicalions catiling.

\isually. our ix'sponse to dale eonsUlules a 
quiet revolution. One of the mosi important 
technological eliangt's in ttie contemporary 
offiee is invisibU': lh(' teleeomiiumieaLioiis 
wiring hidden away in Ihe walls, 
ceilings and furniture. Ri'cenlly. a 
key development has oieurred in 
this erit.ieally important aspect of 
olTice design, iiaiiu'ly, the success- 
I'ul adofition of slandardized wiring 
based on unshk'lded, twisted-pair 
cable known as Kl.\ (Kleclronics 
Industry \s»s(K?iation) Category 3.

Calegory 3 cable was sUindaixl- 
iml after years of work leading 
telecommunications ('onipanies.
The main diffen’iice between 
Category 3 cable aixl earlier gnier- 
alions of cabling is Us ability lo 
carry the high-spml digiUil signals 
that aiv itie lifehlotxi of the elec- 
tixinic office. Us capacily for signals 
of ii|> to l(K) million lilts per second 
at low cost has made It Ihe “gold staiidaixr of 
glolxil lekx'ominunieations cabling.

(irctilly improved capability coim's wilii 
strings allaelied. ail the same, llie ru'w cables 
can carry liigh-spcx'd signals primarily ixx'au.s<‘ 
cable pairs inside them aix* conslnicled vvilli 
mucli greater prevision than earlier cabk's. \s 
a n*sull. the new tallies cannot lx* sle[)|X'd on. 
kinktxl, over-twisted or over-pulled during or 
after instalialion without risking loss of llu'ir 
cajiacily to carry iht' faslesl signals.

So the new. sophisLicaled cabling ix'(|uiixw 
a heighleiiwl awareness among designei’s of 
its piiysical re(|uiremenls, Placing higt!-|,K‘r- 
formance cable lliiough ceilings, walls, floors 
and fumilure Is a challenging problem that 
should mil be undt'rlakt'ii lightly. Kor tipli- 
rmini results. Category 3 caliling must be 
installed only after the physical envirdrimenl 
of an office space is prx'patx'd lo txreive it.

•\ significant invt*stm<‘iit in cable pathways 
must Lhert'forv bt' rnadi' as part of mirinal 
eonstruellon. The patiiways will Ik* valiialile 
for many more years (tiaii llie cabling system

1

One technique to avoid furniture-related cabling prob
lems is to specify 'wiring friendly" center-spine walls 

that can be put in place, without fabric panels, immedi
ately after carpeting is placed. This installation (above) 
shows a third-party-manufactured spine wall that has 

been wired with both electrical and telecommunications 
wire prior to the commencement of furniture assembly. 
Custom bracketry establishes compatibility with the fur

niture manufacturer's systems furniture.

meets llie iTialli'iiges expivled in the fuliire. 
Wltal is irn[xirtiint is tiuii facilities he designed 
so instalialion of oikical fitK'r cable can lx- ac- 
comnuKlaiixl wlu'ii it Ixx omesrost efTrx’tive.

Power, power and more power; How much is enoughi

Mtiiough It s haixl lo sfx'cify exactly how 
miicti electronic etjuipiTK'iil is ix*quirx*d by a 
typical mod<*m office, tlx'ix' s generally a one- 
to-one coiTf'spondence betwi'cn employees
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A NEW SHOW. A NEW INDUSTRY. 
A NEW LOCATION.

THE NEW YORK COLISEUM
COLUMBUS CIRCLE AT 59TH STREET, NEW YORK, NY

NTERPLAN
THE NEW DESIGNER'S SATURDAY

NOVEMBER 1 - 3 , 1 9 9 5 , NEW YORK, NEW YORK 
NEW

FOR EXHIBIT & ATTENDANCE INFORMATION CALL: 1-800-950-1314

YORK COLISEUM

Circle 60 on reader service card



« STORAGE SYSTEM EFFICIENT,
around in iiri|>rol('(-U‘(l Iniiulk's 
and ran lx* damaged l)> oIIkt in- 
sUiSlalioii a('li\ili('N. Or llic;^ could 
^^ail until Ihc liirniliirc arri\cs to 
pull lli(' cable, rt^tiuiriiiy c<‘iliii|4s 
and palhwavs lo he i'eop!‘ii(‘d !dr 
cable inslallalion and testing 
while rurnilutv work is ;»oin«oti.

If ihe installaiion ol riiriiiliire 
and lelecoinimmicalions ('ahlinu 
iiiusi pttK'i'cd siiniiltaiu'oush. Ilie 
pn>ject will he eonrlin« trouble, 
Th(' two septirtile inslalliilion 
crews, each with its own pres- 
sun*d scluilule. will Ik- workint: at 
lo4i«er1ieads. Trade eonfliets niii\ 
lead lo cable hein^ installed ini- 
prop«’rl>, cin e\er-worM‘iiiim pml>- 
leni in these da\s of incn*asini’l\ 
sophistieaU'd caiile.

Selecting the "ri^" cabling; Technology 
versus aesthetics?

SO will DESIGNED , IT ORSOIETES LATERALS
Oabliiii! lo the di'sklo|) lhrou;;h 

systems I'lirnllim' is llie last yrt^at 
■■frontier" in the desittn of coinmu- 
nieiitions cahlln{>. Most systems 
fuiTiiluiX' maimlaeluiX'is have paid 
too litll(‘ allenlion to inslallalion 
nxiniixmients of the new liiyh-per- 
formanee telecomimmications 
cables. I’ower poles can be a us(“- 
ful wav lo tjet wiix* and eable fntm 
overtiead ptithways lo users, hut 
their ap|X‘aranee mak^s them an 
anathema lo manv designers.

Poke-tliroiitfhs can lx* etpiallv 
probleinalie. They^re expensive, 
and ean eaiisr* a 'Swi.ss eha^st*" 
effeel in a buiUliiitf s structural 
slab over lime. Mat wiring, once 
louK‘d as the solution to wiring 
|)rol)l(Miis. is virtually u dead 
issue. It eausiis unsi^hlly cable 
[racks Ixmeatli ear|M“Uuii and is 
pmne to (lama{.,H‘ during use.

'nieiv s niueli talk alxml wlre- 
li*ss leelmoloftx*s eti;tenderu4* yet 
anolhn' ixwolulion in ofTtce desk’ll 
in the near fuUiiX'. But a nuinix'r 
of Issues make w ux'less UThnolo- 
^i(*s unlikely lo be lh(' solution 
everyone is seekiiif’. Bixihleins of 
inteix'eplion and duUi security arx- 
far from lieina soivtxl. In urliari 
aixas. available I'lx-tiiieneies may 
Ix' al a pix'iniimi. makin^t it ililTi- 
eull to obtain necessary licenses. 
hVet|U(niey inlerferetiee ean prove 
an insiirinounlabie probimn in 
areas of very hi«h dt'vire density.

liiidoiihiedly. wirek’ss will he 
useful In sjH’eiat indoor einiron- 
meiits. siicli as eoinenlion een- 
lers. wliere there's a need for 
v(‘rv fast ix'eonn^uralion. and in 
ixdail. w heix* hand-held vvireli“ss 
de\iei*s will fixx* up stiles asstK’i- 
tiU's lor more elTeetive etistomer 
smice. R>r the lim«“ Ixun^j. hovv- 
(‘ver wireless pixmiises lo remain 
tt nietie prodiiet with limited 
appikahility tor Ihe ofnei'.

ITx* lM‘sl-ltiid piatis ttf eable- 
sysltmi designers ctin yo .ivvry 
during’ a project's insttilltilioM 
ptitise. SiiKx* <ifX‘ii pitin oltiees ean 
call for hnndixxls of euhieles. fiir- 
niuire delivery and installation 
often iK’cur at Die stiine tim<’ as 
the final insltdialion work for 
U‘kromniunieali(M!s w iiin«—after 
eeilinys have txxm elosixl, etiiixHs 
liiid tmd ixnnliii^eoinpk’Uxl.

nils letiu‘s jol)-sile eooixliiui- 
lors with etiiially unallraclive 
options: rii(‘y eotikl insitill ctibk's 
lxToiX“ ceiliiifjs or other pathways 
aix* closed, in wtiidi ctise lliev lie

GEMINI
TM

A possible solution: What can be done with 
center spine walls?

One way to lietid olT most lur- 
niture-reliited problems is lo 
stx’cify ■wiiiny friendly" etMiler 
spine walls Dtai ean h<‘ pnl in 
plaee. without lalirie ptiiK'Is. ini- 
mt^diately after earpeliii« is in
stalled. Th(^‘ Ihiixl-parly-manu- 
faclnrxxl spine wtills can Ix' wiixxl 
with eleclrietil and leleeomimini- 
calions wiiv in the days or wi’cks 
liefoix* lumiluix' assemhiy Ix'ijins, 
Custom braekelry can establish 
complete comptilibilily with majtir 
fiirnilniv nianul'aeliuxis' sysic'ins 
lurnituix' compoiienls.

Th(‘S(‘ center spine wtills ean 
lx* eaptieions ('nonj^li lo tK'coin- 
niodtJle modern etible. VUieii 
properly designed, the luriiiliire 
alUielHxl lo litem ean Ix' reeonriH- 
iired witliont Ihe turd to ix'wiix' 
tlK' eleeirietil or U'leeomimmlea- 
tions serviee. This arrtmiiement 
1‘nsures llitil whatever htip|X‘tis 
to indivkluttl work sltilions tilon^ 
the center spine wtdls will not 
intemipl or dtimtiij*’ the etilile.

The clialleiiii«‘ lor the fulmx' is 
for iirchiliTls. interior (k'siiiiiers 
and ensiixx‘rs to produce ofllees 
that tm* allrticlive. eosl efrectiu' 
and hospitable for both people 
and an iiiereasiiii.!l\ complex 
array of mat hines. file use of 
new. syneryisfit wiritiij tind I'urni- 
ture techniques ean liel|) easure 
this ouleome. On the oilier litind. 
llie rapidly evoivintj ihxhIs of the 
office will siiiviy {knitjiKl it.

COLORS *Ni> cotitJ 4

••fW C O N T O U R $ I" Off'Ct STORAGE

END TAHEIS OF FABRIC ^00^ AND LAMINAHI

kennelh Sil\ cr is iin .wsor /ap- 
of Flack + Kurt/. Consuilina Fn- 
«fnf*ers, \ew fork, a mec/iafucaf 
and circirical cn(iin(^rinf> consul- 
lanl s('r\ina cliciUs worldwide.

NEOCON SUITE 866L Circle 61 on reader service card

Richards-Wilcox
Rotary Technology Group
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A World Class Collection
DESIGMNGw ithUGHTINSUTUILONAL

S'

yih-.'.'
InstltutlottAl Architecture

fay IViJ SiNer. FAIA 
•nd UKvld Miles itoklnd. AlA 

20S poges, FuHcobr, hordbound 
860.00

Furniture for the 
Workplace 
by iJnda Pos

240 pages, Fulkeior. herctt>ound 
860.00

Dealgni&g with Light 
Raidential Interton 

by Wanda Janknwski 
240 pages, FuH-coior, hardbound 

860.00

International Hotel 
Redesign

fay Anne M. Schmid and HCTI^LS 
256 pages, Mkolor, fior<ft>ound 

860.00

Rooms With a View

7\ro Decades of Outstanding 
/Ifnerican /ntertorX)Riu;n from the 
Kips Bag Decorator Showhnuses 

by Chrla Caaann Madden 
] 92 pages, Fulkolor, hardbound 

846.00

Lighting

Erterton and landscapes
by Wunda. lantuTwidd

208 pages, fulkolor, hardbound 
866.00

Kitchens and Baths
Designs forlAoing 
by Wanda .Jnnkowald 

] 60 pages, Fulkolor, paperback 
884.06

Clubs and Resorts
by the EdltmMi ofFBC International 
208 pages, fulkolor, hardbourrd 

855.00

r
Name .Ciunpany

Street Address

City! Siac / Zip .Country

Phone Fax

QTV. TITLE PRICE TOTAL Method of Payment

___ChcrkAlinty Ordn PaylMe k< PBC iMmailaaal, Ik.

MuicrCard .Vtsa___ Amencan Esprru

Card ■

Exp Daw 

Signature

Keium completed onlof coupon «'iih payment to

Showrooms
by John Beckmann 

192 poges, fulkolor, hordbound 
840.00

PRC INTERNATIONAL. INC.
c/o THE COMMEROAL DESIGN NETWORK

Merrhandbc Total S

Shlpptng/Haadlli^ 1 

Sub-Total S 

Sales Tax t NY Stale residents only) S

insdemeeontmentilUS $750pe>tat 
Ouiaae the atntriKXil U S tii50pKtat[ 15IS Broadway 

New York. NY 10036

ATTN: Michelle Munha
Ptcese allow 4 to 6 weeks for UPS DeliveryDesign Books from I 

PBC International. Inc. L TOTAL J J



BOOKSHELF THE WARMTH OF WOOD.

THE STRENGTH of SOLID STEEL.Take Design for 

Relief

\.\1. Sleni with ajvliihH'liinil liis- 
torkm Tlionids NU^IIins and airlii- 
UH'tiiral f^radiiaU' David l''islmian. 
records Hk* riU‘ of passage vvilli 
liri'adlli and c(niii)n'lioiision.

I’ostwar \ew Virk arcliilec- 
Lure is examined nei^ilihorliood 
In m‘itfhlM>rlioo(l as well as b\ 
iiiUTior design, arl. lileraliire. 
thealer and cinema—a break 
with SU'rti’s prtnions books in 
Ibis s(Ties. \ew )ork atui 
\ew )ork 1030. wlik li f(M nsed (KI 
building l>pes—as Uk* authors 
(’lm)nicle the rts«* and fall of the 
International Slvle. the <lasli of 
larye-scale planiiiii« (Epitomized 
by master planner K((Ik*ii Moses 
and commimitv iriKnx'sts champi
oned by urban iheorist Jane 
Jacobs, and the waning and wav 
intj of the city's forlnnes as a 
place lo work and live. \ parade 
of archilects also marciies ahm^j. 
inchidin^i Mies van der Kohe. 
Piero Saarinen, (lonlon Bunshaft 
and I’hilip Johnson, niei’e is narv 
a dull moment in this rascinalin;’ 
o[)iis lor any reader wonderiny 
how lliis iiival metropolis and its 
design I’eally yn'w u[).

Pallaciian Style, by Steven Parissien, 1994, 
London: Phaidon. distributed by Chronicle 

Boohs. 240 W-, ^-99 cloth

Gothic Revival, by Megan Aldrich. 1994, 
London: Phaidon, distributed by Chronicle 

Books, 240 pp.. $49.99 clobi

\n (Mid couple as aivhilecliiral 
styles flo, the Palladian Style of 
Itie IHlh cenliiry and the (icdliif’ 
K(Evival of file I9lh ceiitnry iiofli 
e\pn*ss(Ed a eomiiion ycurnini* for 
liiiHEs past. (Sreal Britain was 
alr(‘ady beiii^ coii\nlS(‘d hy the 
Industrial Revolution in Itie late 
17()()s w hen the search for endur
ing values directed her to the 
architecture of the past. Steven 
1‘arissien. arcliittrlural hisiiniaii 
and author of Pulludinn Sl\lr. and 
Meyaii Aldrich, senior lulor at 
Sotheby's tlduealional Studies in 
London and aullior of (lothie 
Rvvivcil, iinnuErse us in lli<‘ drama 
of Ihe limes llial iiiitluivd these 
visions as well as Ihe beauty of 
the archilectur<‘ and interior 
(lesion they created. In the Iwi- 
lii‘lU that shuies in lh(*s(' radiant 
b(K)ks. P(KSt-m(Kleniism suddenly 
makes st'iist*.

The Fountainheadache, The Poirbes of 
Architect-Client Relations, by Andy 
Pressman. 1999. New York: John Wiley & 
Sons. 234 pp., $29.99 paperback

I ioward K(xirk—the embattl(“d 
archileet who destroys his own 
hiii]dinj> when his desi;in is com
promised in \y ii Riind's novel. 
The I'ouniainhviid—is on Ihe 
prowl ayain. Only lliis lime, lie is 
casl as the sdf-desLruefive id llial 
causes ai'cliilecls to iiirn atiainsl 
llH‘ir clients for aesthelic fulfill
ment. In The Fountainheadache. 
a\\ard-winnln« architect \ndy 
Pressiium of Varrnoiilh, Maine, 
offers exampio! ^(hmI and bad of 
archiUrl-dient relatiorislii|)s from 
his own portfolio and iIiok(‘ of 
other noh*d pnictilioners. often in 
first-in'ison acconnls.

Just ahoiil anyone with an 
urf’e lo build couid n*iale to this 
provocative volume. To wit; 
(iesiyiiers witli e«os larye and 
small wlio can laiij>h. uas|) or cry 
with their eolleafjues: desii>n slu- 
deriLs who can use lh(‘se ni(Kk‘ni 
morality lakES to soften Uie first 
hard knocks of professional life: 
and elienls who can and should 
lx* forewamt'd that it Uik(*s two to 
taiiijie. \re you rejKly? V*"

New York I960: Architecture and Urbanism 
Betweoi the Second World War and the 
Bicentennial, by Robert A.M. Stem. Thomas 

Mellins, David Fishman, 1995, New York: 
Monacelli Press, 1,376 pp.. $125 cloth

\Vatchiii« our childrf'ti stm«{jle 
lo become adults is not unlike 
s(*einy our communities develop 
fnini Ix’tli'oom suburbs to urban 
cenl(‘rs. We temper our etilhiisi- 
asm for their newly-won coiTip«'- 
tence and self-awar(‘n<‘ss with 
re^n’t for their lost s|)ontaneity 
and naiv(EUL \s the largest I .S. 
city. New ^b^k grew vigormisly 
from tlie 17Ui century lo the early 
2l)lli century without losing its 
vibrant provincialism. Bui the 
postwar years leading lo the late 
1970s saw (lotham become a 
eenler of global commerce and 
politics as corporate \rnerica 
planted its headquarters huild- 
ings within walking distance of 
the new I'liited Nations. \ew )i>rk 
IfXiO. written by an hilecl, (xliica- 
tor and preservationist RuIkti

RIGID sTEti STRUCTURE

iCLAD rich woods

BEAUTY OF CUSTOM MILLWORK

NEOCON SUITE 866
Circle 63 on reader service card

RICHARDS ■ WILCOX
Aurora Shelving
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Inland R. Kaiser, Ph.D., Fulurist and Visionaiy PiUrh Adatiis, M.D., K'lmder the CesunJheil Iiislituie

Hear the Leaders in 

Healthcare Design 

Give Voice to Their Visions.

Leland Kaiser. Ph.D., and Patch Adams, M.D., will be among the more than 30 speakers 
at the healthcare and design industry's most impressive meeting of the minds. As vou look 

through their eyes and listen to their provocative voices, you’ll discover new 
strategies, skills, and resources that will shape the future of healthcare design.

And you’ll learn about the many surprising ways in which superior design is an 
investment that can actually improve your bottom line.

The Eighth Symposium on Healthcare Design
^^Discovering New Strategies^ Skills^ and Resources^^

November 16-19, 1995

San Diego Hyatt Regency Hotel 

San Diego, Califorjiia

O

For more information and a complimentary copy of the Journal of Healthcare Design, contact: 

The Center for Health Design, Tel: (510) 370-0345; Fax: (510) 228-4018



SPONSORED BY IIDA & CONTRACT DESIGN
Manufacturers and Designers are invited to | 

enter the induatry’s most widely recognized 

competition for innovative product design Commeroiai
I

and application: The '1995 IIDA Product

Sponsored hy the 

Interior Design Association

Design Competition.

Inter nations

and Contract Design Magazine.
esearchEducat

IIDA 4;

•ypr

Government

P R O D U C
I G N

I

MAY BE LOST OR DAMAGED THROUGHOUT THE 

SHIPPING OR OUOGIHG PROCESS.
Purpose
TO HONOR DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS 

FOR EXCELLENCE & INNOVATION IN PRODUCT 

DESIGN.

Healthcare

Winning products:
NO ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE WINNING PRODUCTS 

MAY BE RELEASED PRIOR TO NOVEMBER 1. 

1995. FAILURE TO COMPLY WITH THIS RULE 

WILL IMMEDIATELY DISQUALIFY THE WINNER. 

AFTER NOVEMBER 1. 1995. ALL ADVERTISING 

AND PUBLICITY ON THE WINNING DESIGNS 

MUST INCLUDE THE YEAR OF THE COMPETITION 

AND THE APEX AWARD LOGO PROVIDED BY IIDA.

Criteria
PRODUCTS WILL BE JUDGED FOR INNOVA

TION, TECHNICAL ADVANCEMENTS. COST & 

VALUE. ENVIRONMENTAL RESPONSIBILITY. 

AESTHETICS. NEED & USAGE IN THE MAR

KETPLACE AND THE FOLLOWING CLIENT AND 

USER BENEFITS: PERFORMANCE. COMFORT. 

SAFETY, SUITABILITY FOR INTENDED USE. 

DURABILITY AND ACCESSIBILITY.

H 9
Hoapitaiity

WINNING ENTRIES BECOME THE PROPERTY 

OF IIDA AND WILL NOT BE RETURNED. 

IIDA AND CONTRACT DESIGN RESERVE THE 

RIGHT TO EXHIBIT THE WINNING PRODUCTS 

INDIVIDUALLY OR COLLECTIVELY FOR THE 

PERIOD OF ONE YEAR.

HEntry
Pec|ui remen ts
Finished or Custoa/Crafted 
product entries:
ONLY PRODUCTS DESIGNED FOR THE INTERIOR 

ENVIRONMENT THAT WERE OFFERED FOR SALE 

OR USE AFTER SEPTEMBER 1. 1993. ARE 

ELIGIBLE. ENTRANTS MAY SUBMIT AS MANY 

DIFFERENT PRODUCTS AS THEY LIKE, IN AS 

MANY CATEGORIES AS THEY CHOOSE: HOWEV

ER. THE SAME PRODUCT MAY NOT BE ENTERED 

IN MORE THAN ONE CATEGORY,

liResid

WINNERS WILL BE NOTIFIED BY MAIL BY 

SEPTEMBER 1, 1995.

THE ENTRY KIT IS DESIGNED TO HOLD 

35MM SLIDES. FULL COLOR. 4" X 5“ 

TRANSPARENCIES MUST BE AVAILABLE 

UPON REQUEST.
Retail

DEADLINE FOR RECEIPT OF COMPLETED ENTRY 

KITS IS 5:00 P.M. FRIDAY. JULY 21, 

1995. AT IIDA HEADQUARTERS. 341 MER

CHANDISE MART. CHICAGO. IL 60654, USA.

THE JUDGES RESERVE THE RIGHT TO REAS

SIGN PRODUCTS TO OTHER CATEGORIES IF 

NECESSARY. DECISIONS BY THE JUDGES ARE 

FINAL. IT IS THE PREROGATIVE OF THE 

JUDGES HOT TO OFFER AWARDS IN ANY 

GIVEN CATEGORY.

IIDA

IN I 1 RNAIJO^M INTERIOR PESICN
A'.M'i IT I h ' ‘

FAX WRITTEN QUERIES ABOUT THE COMPE

TITION TO DAWN MARIE 6ALTIERI AT 312- 

467-0779. INCLUDE YOUR TELEPHONE AND 

FAX NUMBERS FOR RESPONSE.

M UHITMCT DESIM

AREX Award
nOA AND CONTRACT DESIGN ARE NOT 

RESPONSIBLE FOR KITS OR ITEMS THAT ♦



PinisHed PnoducC 
Ca'tegories

age. display, visual display and varied 

Institutional products.

* INDICATES SAHPLES RECNJIRED MITH KIT SUBMISSIONS

SEATING*

Includes task, lounge, guest, multi-purpose, 

stacking, ganging and folding seating.

O. LIGHTING*

Includes task, accent, light fixtures.

10. SPECIALTIES

Includes hardware, signage, storage, 

accessories.

a. CASEGOODS & FREESTANDING FURNITURE 

Includes desks, credenzas. tables and any 

freestanding products not part of a system.
11. ENHANCEMENTS

Includes the enhancement of existing 

products.
a. SYSTEMS/COMPONENT/MODULAR

Includes any furniture systems, components

or modular systems.
CusConVCrafted 

PnoducTb Category
APPLIED FINISHES & MATERIALS* 

Includes wallcoverings, paints, paint 

systems, laminates veneers.
12. CUSTOM/CRAFTED PRODUCTS 

Includes crafted or custom-designed, non- 

manufactured products that may fall into any 

of the above-listed categories.B. TEXTILES*

Includes upholstery, panel, drapery and 

casement textiles and collections.
Awsnds
WITHIN EACH CATEGORY, APEX COMMENDATIONS 

MAY BE AWARDED. ONE APEX AWARD MAY BE 

BESTOWED FOR THE HIGHEST ACHIEVEMENTS IN 

PRODUCT DESIGN FOR EACH CATEGORY. THE 

CHARLES S. GELBER BEST OF COMPETITION AWARD 

MAY BE AWARDED FOR OVERALL ACHIEVEMENT.

B. FLOORING*

Includes broadloom carpets, area and spe

cialty rugs, carpet tiles, wood, hard sur

faces. resilient and poured flooring.

Recognition

IN ADDITION TO IIOA'S PRESENTATION OF THE 

AWARDS, CONTRACT DESIGN MAGAZINE WILL FEA

TURE THE WINNERS OF THE PRODUCT DESIGN COMPE

TITION IN ITS NOVEMBER 1995 ISSUE. THE 

CHARLES S. GELBER BEST OF COMPETITION WINNER 

V WILL BE FEATURED IN COLOR ON THE FRONT COVER.

7. ARCHITECTURAL FINISHES & 

SYSTEMS/BUILDING MATERIALS 

Includes celling systems, vertical 

transportation.
I 1 D A
INI F^^NAJIO^Al TEPftOll DESIGN

lAIIONIN

-M caimicT D£sioiB. EQUIPMENT & FIXTURES

Includes kitchen, stock handling and stor-
APU AmrI

Forwrci «o: IIOA CempeUeione, 3^41 Mmrotimndimm

. USAi 318-467-1880. ENTRY FI MUST ACCOMFANY Entry form

REQUEST FOR

ENTRY DEADLINE: JULY 21. 1995

The kit U designed to hold 36itim slides.

Ho presentation boards are required. 

Submission of actual samples 1n designated 

categories is required.

Category No. Date product first Introduced to market

Name of Individual submitting entry Telephone

FI rmKIT FEE IS NON-REFUNDABLE FAX

To enter this competition, send a check for 

$150 (IlDA members) or $200 (non-members) for 

each entry k1t to IIDA Headquarters, 341 

Merchandise Mart. Chicago, IL 60654. USA.

Address No. of kits Check No./Amt.

City. State. Zip. Country VS. MC. AMEX No, Exp. date



CLASSIFIEDS
HELP WANTEDREPS WANTED

WELL-ESTABLISHED luuiniialK known 
tnanulacturtT t)l fiatm-rl wall arl is 
seeking aggressive pi'ofessional sales repre

in kev terrimries, II vou aie .1seniaiion
Manufaeiurer's Rep. currenlK calling on lu»v 
pitals. nursing homes, fommei(ial and go\- 
erninenl ((iSA eontrari) d<‘sign eenlers; and 
corporate and inslitulioital end users, we 
oiler vou the opportunilv to represent a 
competilivelv priced qualitv line of Irained 
wall art. VS'e hack otir reps wilii solid 
customer support. In-house design servite 
and trade ailvertising.

Sem/yf Ihe Contract Furninhintts 
Industry In Execulii'c Sran h

NEOCON is traditionally the busiest time of the year for all of us in the industry. 
Several of our key clients are maintaining their aggressive hiring postures while prepar
ing for the event, and have reUiined us for the following positions;

• VICE PRESIDENT - SALES • Midwest
• DIRECTOR ■ PRODUCT MARKETING ■ Southeast Mfg.

• REGIONAL SALES MANAGER • Chicago. Dallas. Los Angeles, Miami
• NATIONAL ACCOUNT REPS ■ SYSTEMS ■ Atlanta, Detroit, Manhattan. 

Minneapoli.s, San Jose. Washington D.C.. Toronto
• ARCHITECTURAIVDESIGN SALES REPS - Boston, Denver, Ft. Lauderdale. 

Milwaukee, Philadelphia, Salt Lake City, San Francisco
• TERRITORY MANAGERS - CARPETING. FLOORING, TEXTILES - Boston, 

Harrisburg, Phoenix, Portland, Seattle
• INTERNATIONAL SALEiS - Lindon, Mexico City

Since 1983. we have been the industry leader in providing executive search/recruitment 
services, confidential advertising and candidate screening, reference verifications and 
compensation surveys nationwide. As part of our personalized executive search services.

. also conduct on-site interviews with our clients at their corporate headquarters or 
wherever needed at any of their district offices. If you will be at NEOCON and would like 
to learn more about our services or about the positions listed above, please contact us in 
advance of the event so that we can arrange an appointment. During the week of NEO
CON, we may be reached at the Sheraton Chicago Hotel & Towers at 312/464-1000.

Contact Keith Weiner • 800/283-1919

B.M.G. FRAMED GRAPHICS, INC. 
208 Airport Executive Park 

Nanuet, NY 10954

CONTRACT FABRIC JOBBER 
Looking for aggressive & knowledgeable 
reps to call on contract/hcalthcare fields. 
Areas available - NYC, VA. MD, Wash. 
D.C., N.C., & S.C. Reply to: Box CO- 
479. Contract Design Magazine, P.O. 
Box 801470, Dallas, TX 75380.

we

MANUFACTURERS
REPRESENTATIVES

needed to represent library furniture line. 
Many territories available throughout 
U.S.A. Contact Fred Winkelman with I..L.F. 

817-926-8882 or 
Fax Resume to 817-924-0446

Kristan Associates
(’orporate Headquarters 
12 Greenway Plaza 
Suite 1100 
Houston, TX 77046 
713/961-3040 
Fax: 713/961-.3626

Full Line Quality Mfg.
Casegoods. Lounge. ThUes, Chairs. Aggressive. 

InstHutioiu] Market Experience R^uired. 
Territories: IN, IL KY, FL

Send Resume to: Sales Manager 
John Savoy & Son, Inc.

P.O. Box 248 ♦ Monloursvalle, PA 17754

RECRUITMENTREPS WANTED
Healthcare Reps Wanted

ManiifacluriT ol lii’althcar<' 

seal ing/rofkcTs/^Iifler i t)ckcrs 

seeking c|ualiflerl reps. Must call 

on AikT) end-nsers and dealers.

As dynamic and 
competitive as the industry 
and professionals we serve

Representative Wanted
Remember when reps made a good living? 11 don’t. 
I'm not that old), I can't guarantee retirement in the 
Bahamas, but I’ve got a greai chair line for your 
territory, Sitmatic manufactures a full line of sealing 
products for office, auditorium, and industrial use. 
Our focus is mid-market, fully adjustable task 
seating. We walk on hot coala for our customers and 
employ sentient humans to answer phone inquiries. If 
you have a strong work ethic and slightly twisted 
sense of humor, give me a call. Brian Donohue at 
800/286-1492. Seifra/ territories availahk.

SEARCH TECHNOLOGIES CORE. 

Contract Furnishings Recruiters
Fax resume to: 214/432-9844

HEALTHCARE REPS 27 Y/est20th St. Suite 700 
NewYork, NY 10011 

2121989-2910 
Fax 2121989-2748

Manufacturer of Healthcare Furniture 
for hospitals, clinics, long term care 
need. Representatives throughout U.S. 
and Canada. Fax resume to:
(219) 294-4043 ~ Attn: Mr. Eberly

Contract Design Classified Rates
Per Column Inch
6 times.................

12 times.................

1995 Classified Rates
1 time.............................
3 times..........................

Contract Design 
P.O. Box 801470 

Dallas, TX 75380 
800/688-7318, X7893

$ 85$100 

$ 90
For more information call Laurie Tbelle at 

8001688-7318 x7893 or fax 2141419-7900

$ 80

CONTMCI DEIIBN ] 55MAY 1 995



CLASSIFIES
EXECUTIVE SEARCH PRODUCTS FOR SALE

TA3LE- THE KRAMER GROUP INC
TOPSaxSCUTIVB •■AnCH A C O N ■ U L. T t N O

Designers'Source 
for Custom ResUiurant 
Tables & Bases.

Any Material,
Shape or Si^

Factory Direct 
Prices

JOHN J. WOEHRLE
Senior Partner 

Office Furniture Division

Tel: 516/473-8080 
Fax: 516/473-8491

PO Box 287. 407 E. Main St. 
Port Jefferson, NY 11777-0287

UHlWMMfTTCO.
WOOPWOKKINO
MANCHFSffX.MA800 273 0037

SYSTEMS FURNITURE PICTURE HANGERS 
Hang framed artwork on Acoustical Panels 
Art Hangs Directly on the Fabric Surface 

'‘INTRODUCTORY OFFER"
Sl.75 EACH - $3.00 Shipping and handling per order 
Harbor Concepts. 724 Monroe, Lowell, Ml 49331 

616/897-6033

SERVICES TO THE TRADE

FABRIC
TREATMENTS

Kiesling-Hess Finishing. Inc.
Fine Finishing of Decorative Fabrics. Services 
include: Flame retarding, stain repellants, 
acrylic backings (walls & upholstery', lamina
tions. knit backings, and wallpaper treat
ments. Philadelphia. PA. <215)457-0906 
Gardena. CA. (310)719-9791.

Finishes • Backings • Ijiminations

Flame RctardanLs • Slain Protection 
Flame & Stain Combinations 

Clear Vinyl Laminations 
Knit Backings • Acrylic Latex Backing

TRACK & RECESS LIGHTING You'll Get
Great Results

At An
Economical Price

With Your Contract Design 
Classified Ad!

LIGHTOLIER(903) 675-1440 We are Lightolier’s largest stocking distrib
utor. Track, recessed, decorative, fluores
cent. bulbs. Call for prices and inventory on 
all your lighting needs.SCHNEIDER Schneider-Banks Inc.1108 Commercial St. 

Athens, Texas 75751 
FAX (903) 675-5331

BANKS LIGHTING BY GREGORY 
Ph: 212/226-1276 or 800/796-1965

PROFESSIONAL FABRIC .SERVICES 
SINCI; W7V

For Great Results From Your Ad... 
Contact Laurie Toelle at:

FOR FASTER RESULTS FROM YOUR CLASS/. 
FIED, FAX YOUR AD TODAY!

214/419-7900800/688-7318, X 7893

WANTED TO BUY

★★★★★★ WANTED ★★★★★★ WANTED
Office furniture, panel systems & phone 
wstems anywhere in the U.S. & Canada. 
Lash buyer-quick/removal-references

Goldstein Office Furniture & Systems 
800-966-DESK or 617-787-4433 

Fax 617-789-5893 
• Abe Goldstein • John Jemison •

Used Panel Systems & Chairs
Herman Miller ★ Haworth ★Steelcase ★Allsteel

^ R. E. Jones Company

Wholesale Office Furniture 4^^1-800-670-2905 ★ Fax:(817)491-4
Classihed Advertising Works!Call to receive uur FAX broadcasts of available & wanted furnilure invenlorv

We Buy Knoll MorrisonPRIME

Steelcase - Haworth - Herman Miller and many more!!!
716/893-6000 • Fax 716/893-6001OFFICE FURNITURE & SYSTEMS

15^ CIHTRICT BUIEN MAY 1 995



Your Hind oi Town-Chicago
Your Kind of A9D
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ASID's 1995 International Design Specialties Conference and Exposition of Designer Sources 
July 19-23,1995 • Chicago Hilton and Towers Chicago, Illinois

Please
1995 Conference and EXPO.

rush me more information on ASID'sGet up-to-date information on all the hot design issues 
and new products at this special 20th Anniversary event:

• Challenging CEU courses
• Stimulating general sessions
• Creative workshops and roundtable discussions
• Carefuily crafted design speciaity tracks
• Dynamic EXPO ’95 with 200+ exhibitors
• Fascinating tours of Chicago’s architecture and 

interior design
• Entertaining social events and networking opportunities

Discover for yourself why “ASID Means Business.” 
Return the coupon today for complete details or call 
202-546-3480.

Name:

Titie:

Organization:

Address:___

City:________

State:______ Zip;

Telephone: Fax:

coi

IIHI% lUimt'v Kmk Ciiiiriinlir
If for any reason you are not completely satisfied with the 
1995 ASID International Design Specialties Conference and 
Exposition of Designer Sources, we’ll return your registration 
fee—no questions asked.

608 Massachusetts Avenue. NE • Washington. DC 20002 
202-546-3480 • Fax 202-546-3240

Circle 65 on reader service card



The Commercial Oesign Network

LIGHTING PRODUCT GUIDE
This special presentation of state-of-the-art lighting equipment, which appears in the 

publications of the Commercial Design Network—Architectural Lighting, Contract 

Design and Facilities Design S Management—includes information on a range of 

products from decorative and outdoor luminaires to lamps and ballasts. For readers' 

convenience, the names, addresses and telephone and fax numbers of manufacturers 

have been listed, in addition to reader service card numbers. This Guide is only one 

way in which the Network publications are working together to benefit both 

manufacturing and specifier segments of the architectural and design communities.
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BEGA/US BETA LIGHTING
100S MARKA\^
CARPINTERIA.CA93Q13 

TB.: 805-664*0533 
FAX: 805-684-6682 
CONTACT: DEBBIE ROBERTS

1200B2ND8T.
STURTEVANT.WI
53127
TEL; 414-8B6-2800 
FAX: 414-886-2779

1 PnductShown:BegaoflersaranBeof 
1 lighting products ^emphasis an 

/ excellence in design, materials and 

I perfocmance. We manutacture lighting 

I lor alt types d indoor and outdoor 
I tashs, and seek to identify and fulfill the 

a Hglrbngneedsoftoday'sarchitectural 

' environmenL We are committed to 

quality, efficiency and innovation.

Product Shown: The 

Surface Square fixture 

is available in 8-or 12- 

inch sizes and faatures 

a die-cast aluminum 

housing with polycar

bonate lens. Bectronk 120-vDit high power factor low-temperature ballast has a mini

mum starting temperature of -150”F. Utilizes 21 -, 28- or 38-watt energy-efficieflt 2D Sue- 

rescent lamps. UL-listed for wet locations.

ConiiMiiy Pnffle: Bega/US manufactures Limburg glass lighting, indoor hjminares of 

hand-blown, opal glass and brass, chrome, white and black metal accents. 

ClrolwIMo. 100

Coniiaiiy Prafite: Beta manufactures outdoor HIDfloodlights, waU packs, lanitecape and 

carnpy/partdng lights and indoor HID high- and low-mount and surtace/recessed lighting. 

CIrclw No. riOri

CAPRI LIGHTING DESIGNPLAN
6430E.SIAUS0NAVL 
LBS ANGELES.
CA 90040
TEL: 213-726-1800 
FAX:2l3-728-13ia 
CONTAQ:

LARRY COlilNS

13 FRONT ST..P.0. BOX 129 

FRENCHTOWN.NJ 08825 
TEL: 908-996-7710 
FAX: 908-996-7042

Product Shown: Quay from Design- 

plan is a new wet-label bulkhead fix

ture for eittw compact fluorescent or 

metal halide lamps. Quay dfers high 

efficieiKy via use of state-of-lhe-ari 

eiectronic ballasis. Quay, one of a 

new family of units from Oesignpian. 

IS available in compKtIuorescent up 

te 38 watts and metal halide up to 70 watts. The body is die-cast aluminum, the lens is UV- 

stebitized priycarbonate.

Product Shown: Capri 

limiting’s insulated cod

ing-recessed incandes

cent housings position 

lamps hitfier in Ifie ceing and permit higher lamp waltages without nuisance tripping of 

thermal protectors. An “1C rattng" need not mean 1 see ttw lamps." Don't get caught with 

your lamps down.

Comtwny Profile; Capri Limiting manufactures recessed incandescent, low-vottage, HID 

and fluorescent lighting, as well as a tuil line of track lighting products.

CIrola No. IOC

Company hofite: Oesignpian is a leading manufacturer and innovator specializing in archi

tectural vandal-resistant lighling.

Circle No. *103
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The Commercial Design Network

LIGHTING PRODUCT GUIDE
c ELLIPTIPAR, INC.ELECTRIX, INC.0

1140RANGEAVE. 

«i^HAV9l.a06516 
lH.:203-931-4«5 
FAX: 203-931-4464

P 45 SPRING ST. 
N£WHAVEN.a065l9 
TEj203-776-»77 

FAX; 203-624-7545

□
0)

CD
□3
c hoduct Shown; Broctwre 

$3;diicaNy shows how 

4X hminaires rovDkition- 

ize wall washing, ceing 

and indirect lighting. The 

4X line delivers tour times 

more kgtn than ordinary 

TB fixtures and up to 76 

percent energy cost savings over incandescents due to the posilioning of two twn-tube 

rampactlluorescgiBw the optical center ot an asymmetric reiector.

Product Shown: A new Com

pact Linear Display lighting 

system from Electhx, Inc. is 

designed for use with halo

gen. compact PL T8 Octron 

and Krypton pertormance 

lamps. Available as stan

dards or made to specs. The system oliers desgrers five diflereni moutttng possibites.

(0
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(U Company Profila; Electrix is a mamitaclurer of guality lighting products, including 

lighting fixtures.

ClrelmNo. 104

a
CD Company Profile: Eiptipar manuiactutes indoor and nihloor products including asym

metric direcl/indirBCL task/ambient. IncandescenL tluoreseent and HID.

Cipoi* IMo. IDS

ENERGY SAVINGS, INC. riBERSTARS, INC
12SE. COMMERCE DR. 
SCHAUMBURG.il 60173 

1H.: 708-862-9800 
FAX: 708-B82-9B40 
CONTACT; l£VYKATZIR

2683BArV1EWDR. 
FREMONT. CA 94536 

TEL:51(M90-071S 
FAX: 510-490-3247

Ptoduct Shown; Fiberstafs 

introduces Ffiwrescent- 

fiber (gtic downlights with

out electricity, heat ultravi

olet radiation or fixtm 

noise. FriMrescent down- 

lights provide dumotation 

lor retail display cases, stair lighting, museums, decorative cafiings and other appkcabons 

where the benefits of fiber optics solve architectural lighting problems.

Predact Shown; The 

industry's next generation 

ol electronic baVastsis 

reflected in size, weight 

and performance. Also, 

high efficiency, l«tg lamp 

liteand high reliability. 

ESTs ballasts have been designed ior down-, track, decorative and task lighting applica

tions in addition to low-profile linear lighting fixtures.

Company Preflle: Fiberstars manufactures fiber optic lighting systems that offer ilkuninatian 

without heat or efectricity. providing sate, brilliant lightfor many decorative and standard 

lighting applications.

Cirela No. 107

CompMiy Prefilr. ESTs etoctronic ballasts are designed to operate with diflereni lamps. 

Cincla No. 108

GARCY/SLPFLDS INCDRPORATED
209 KIRBY RD. 
P0RTbW0,TN37l4fl 
TEL; MO-221-7913 
FAX: 615-325-7727 
CONTACT: DORIS WEBB

200 MCKAY RD.
HlfTTINGTON STATION. NY 11746 
T0-: 516-549-2745 
FAX: 518-548-4220

Product Shown: The Rackette, part at the Flight 

Collection, is a small-scale, yet extremely 

rugged indoor/outdoor wall sconce/ceiling 

luminaire that meats ADA guidelines. Character

ized by its oval shape. Rackette is made of a 

durable cast aluminum body and an acid-etched 

molded glass diffuser. Encases either a double 

twin-tube compact fluorescent lamp or a 60- 

watt incandescenl A-lamp.

ProductShown;The 

liimisofttasklighliSQState- 

of-lhe-art luminaire. This 

intfirecL higlvi)er1ormsnce 

fixture provides task-level 

illumnation without duect 

or reflected glare. This results in highertask contrast and high visual perlemiance.Lijmisofi 

achieves Us uBimaie perlonnance with a unique, patented optical system. It also ofiets superi

or energy effidertcy with its standmd energy-saving T8 lamp and etectronic haUa^

i

Cempany ffivfile; Flos Incorporated isa leading manufacturer at decorative himinaires.

CIrol* No. IDS Conpuy Profile; Garcy^LP manufactures a wide range ol kvnitiire-tntegrated task and 

ambient lighting fixtures, compatible with most open |4an furniture systems.

CircloNo. 108
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The Commercial Design Network

LIGHTING PRODUCT GUIDE
cnGE LIGHTING
n
(DNEIAPARK

ClfVEUND.0H44112

m.:800^-lAMPS

12881 BRADLEY AV. 
SYIMAR.CA91342 

TEL: 818-362-9468 
FAX: 818-362-6548 
CONTAQ: HAL MADSEN

0
Q]

>PndoctSbswn: GEhas 

announced the mtnxluction 

of ds exclusive Partonnince 

Biax lamps, which are even 

more compact and ligM- 

weigltt, fitting in virtually 

any table lamp, wall sconco, 

post or downKghting api^- 

cation. The new compact fluorescent lamp consumes only 28 watts, yet delivers as much 

ligM (1.750 lumens) as a standard 100-watl bidb.

a
<Product Smiwii: The 9600 Series 

Recessed Wall Lights ofler improved 

beam patterns and internal glare con- 

tnfi.s8owing lOto I spacing.making 

far fewer fixtures necessary. Sealed 

lighting components elimtnate water 

intrusiwi, the primary outdoor lighting 
proMem. Moddar con^wwits provide for fast, easy mstafiation and maintenance.

CD
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0)
D

CD

CD
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CT
0Company Prefilr Hydrel manulactures innovative outdoor lighting-advanced technology 

tor sealing m-grade. surtace-mounL wall-mount and underwater fixtures. Cirola 

rsjo. in

Company Profile; GE Lighting is die world leader in the lamp business with a ful range ot 

products lor consumer and commercial/indusbial markets.

Clrot* No. 110

D

LEUCDS USA LEVITDN
70 CAMPUS PIA2AII 
EDISON, 11106837 
TEL: 908-225-0010 
FAX: 908-225-0250

58-25 UTTIE NECK PKWr. 
Lmi£NECK,NY11362 
TEL: 800-824-3005

Product Shown; Levtton's new Scene 

Select lighting contnKs, a revolution

ary family of products, allows lighting 

design specialists to aeate unique 

lighting scenes that correspond to the 

many ways in which a residential and 

commercial ^ace is used. Any light

ing system-even those comprised of 

multiple luminaires that draw power 
from differeni phases-can instantly be turned on at a user-specified brightness level 

with a single tap of the keypad.

Product Shown; Leucos USA offers the Vitto- 

ria series ol decorative luminaires. The lumi

naire shown here isa wall li(piL The fixture 

features a satin-finish blown glass shade, 

which is available in live colors. Vittoria has 

8 chrome-plated frame.

Company Prefile; In addition to the Vittoria 

family, Leucos manufactures the Golf, Pulce, 

OiRd. Aladino, Vela, Inchmo and other tami- 

l«s of fine luting fixtures.

Cirelw Nq. 113

Ctrcl* No. lie

LEXALITE INT’L. CDRP. LIGHTING SERVICES INC
P.0.B0X498 
CHARLEVOIX. Wt 48720 
TEL: 800-228-5275 
FAX:6ie-547-5B33 
CONTACT: 
USAWEISGERBER

INDUSTRIAL PARK ROUTE 9W 
STONY POINT. NY 10980-1996 
TEL: 914-942-2800 
FAX:OI4-942-2177

Product Shown: Lighting Services 

Inc has introduced a new fiber optic 

system comprised of a remote light 

source (illuminator), lafis” or bun

dles of light carrying glass optical 

fibers (harness) and lighting instru

ments Qightbars and fixtures). Con

tact Lighting Services Inc fora full- 

color fiber optic lighting brochure.

Product Shown; See aisles 

in a new light with the 825 

Reflexo and 825A Lens. 

This energy-etficieni com

bination provides extra itiumination on shelving without the giare that conventionai 

reflectors produce. At 93.5 percent total luminaire efficiency. H is the efficient aisle 

lighter available today.

Company Profile: Lexalite designs and manufactures precise, photometric-oriented and 

energy-efficient optical components tor the lighting industry worldwide.

Cirola No. 114

Company Profile; Lighting Services Inc is a leading specialty manufacturer of back, accent 

and display lighting systems. Since 1956, LSI has been dedicated to designing, engineer

ing and manufactunng lighting fixtures of the highest quality.

Cirola No. 1 1H
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The Commercial Design Network

LIGHTING PRODUCT GUIDE
c LUCIFER LIGHTING CO.LIGHTOLIER0

414tMQAKST.
SAN ANTONIO. IX 78202
TEL: 210-227-7329: FAX; 210-227-4967
CONTACT: MARISA MARTIN

4J 631 AIRPORT RO.
FALL RIVER. MA 02720 

TEL; 508-679-8131

0
(U

CD
□) B PrDductShown:Sof-Tediisasehesofad)(tstat>le 

1^ line-voltage track lighting fixtures that employ a 

combination of materials in softer, low-scale forms 
[ and the company's Coot-Grip Aiming System. There 

are two models: an enclosed arkl an open back. 

Each lamphead is lightweight but durable, corro- 

sion-resistBnf die-cast aluminum. The Cool-Grip 

Aiming System melds a heat-resistant silicone rub

ber ring to the lamphead’s outer front surface. This 

provides a convenient grip when relamping.

C hoduct Shown; Ludter Lighting Company's Helix 

Pendant Lunmaire is a flexible track system that now 

features an elegant pendant suspended glass spot

light for use with guartz halogen lamps. Called "Pen

dant Liiminaire." the spotlight has slender extension 

amts which gracetully converge in wiring to the point 

ot the luminaire opal glass cover. The Pendant liimi

naire is a tree-form suspended in space, on a track 

system that winds through space, in patterns limited 

only by the designer's ima^nation.

0]
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a Compaiiy PraAls; Ughlolier is a leading manufacturer ol lighting sokibons for residential 

and commercial applications.

Cipcla No. 11B

CD CMrpany Profile; Lucifer Lighting manufactures low-vottage fiidwes nduding light strips, 

miniature recessed downlights. compact halogen downbgtits and track and spM^pit systems.

Cireta Ne. 117

MANNING LIGHTING NDKIA ALUMINUM
' P.0.B0XI063.I810N0RTHAVL 
' SHEBOYGAN. Wl 53082-1063 

TEL:414-458-2184 
FAX:4l4-458-2481 
C0NTAa:ANDYMANNING

2310PEACHFORORO. 
ATLANTA, GA 30338 
TEL: 404-457-8795 
FAX: 404-454-9415

Product Shown: The 

NOKIA XT5 3-circuit track 

is for applications requiring 

a specification-grade track 

with the ability to handle 

higher power loads. An 

extruded aluminum construction provides superior strength and rigidity to handle heevier 

fixtures. Due to die separate mechanical and electrical contact ot the adapter with the 

track, reliable arc-tree aperatian is ensured.

Product Shown: Manning Lghting 

Sconces are a complete line of wall sconce 

fixtures built to meet ADA requirements. 

The Law specifies that light fixtures pro

jecting from walls not extend more than4 

inches into hallways, corridors, aisles or 

passageways if mounted 27 to 80 inches 

above the finished fioor.

Company Praflle; Manning is a leading man

ufacturer [d high-quality custom fighting for churches, schools and public buildings worid- 

wide. Manning continues to offer custon capabilities along with the new line ot ADA fixtures.

Cir«ls No. 118

Company Profile: Kaltek, lnc./Nokia ALuminum manufactures specification-grade alu

minum lighting track but does not produce any fixtures. Rather, the company offers a track 

head "adapter," which allows the use of track fixtures.

Cirela No. 119

DSRAM SYLVANIADMEGA LIGHTING
100ENDIC0TTST. 
DANVERS. MA0I9Z3 
TEL;S08-777-1900 
FAX: 508-750-2152

6430E.SLAUS0NBLVD. 
IDS ANGELES. GA 90040 
TR.:213-726-1M0 
FAX: 213-728-1319 
CONTACT; LARRY COLUNS, 
SHERYL KLEIN Product Sbowo; Caledihe 

Syfvania Duku T and T/E 

triple-hibe compact fluores

cent lamps, Ihe family uses 

up to 75 percent less elec- 

tricity compared to the ncandescents they replace. All five units are designed with the 

"plug in” cOTcept whereby the lamps and ballasts are separate so lamp replacement is 

possible when it bums out. They come in three waltages: 18,26 and 32-pnxlucng tin 

light equivalent of 75'to 150-watt incandescent bulbs.

Product Shown: The Omega 

C4188 fluwescent downlight 

is a dual-reflector high-per

formance downlight for 32- 

watt triple-tube compact flu

orescent PL-I lamps. Includes an electronic ballast, with options of sevwal Alzak colored 

reflectors, for energy-eftcnrit. uniform downlightmg.

Company Profile: Omega Lighting mamitactures recessed and surface-mounted incandes

cent. low-vottage, HID and fluorescent lighting.

Clrola No. 190

Company Profile; Osram Sylvania'sfocus is on new product innovation, system solutions 

and energy-efficient, longer-life lighting products.

CIrelo No. 191
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CDPEERLESS LIGHTING CORP. SENSOR SWITCH, INC. T3
02246 Sm ST. 

BBWEfY.CA 94710 

la.: 910-945-2760 
FAX: 510-945-2776

P.O. BOX 1098 
BRANFORD, a 06405 
TEL: 203-265-2942 
FAX; 203-269-9621

0
0

>aPreiliict Shom: Softshine 

Ta^ LigAt^ is Peerless 

LighOng's kwv-gtare task 

luting system that integrates 

with most major furniture sys

tems or with architecture. 

Steel vermn mowts to cabinetry, shelving or other millwork. Aluminum version 

attaches directly to walls or tuniiture panels, doubling as a high-strength shelf. Dim

ming opbons are available.

Predeet Sbewe; Sensor Switch. 

Inc. announces its new low- 

profile Decorator WaN Switch 

Occupancy Sensor for lighting 

control in private offices. The 

WSD Sensor, available in vari

ous ciriors, is designed for 

maximum sensitivity, aesthetics, coverage and the trimmest profile available. Call tor 

personal demonstration.

<
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0
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0Conpeny Profile: Peerless lighting Corporation is a manutacturer ol peulant, indrect bjr- 

ratm-integratod and otiw varieties of fixtifes.

CIrel* No. 'ISS

Company Profile: Sensor Switch, Inc. is a leader in manidactuhng and technology develop

ment of passive inliared occupancy sensors and dayliglil control devices.

Orel* No. IBS

□

STERNER UGHTING SYS. INC. STRAND LIGHTING

r351 LEWIS AVENUE WEST 
WINSTED.MN 55395 

TH.: 612-4^2141 
FAX:612-48S-2S99 
aWTAQ: BARB KAMPMEVBl

igtllSOUTH SANTA FEAVE. 
RANCHO DOMINGUIEZ,
CA 90221
TEL: 310-637-7500 
FAX;3IO-632-5519

PnduGt Skmm: Sterner Introduces Met

ric Wad Sconces n dime geometric 

shapes-square. round and triangular- 

leatumg IS models. Metric Sconces«e 

precision die-CBSt, Oder IncandescenL du- 

orescentorlowwallageHID lamping, 

and are av^tile with standard or custom 

linidies and as bollards.

Product Shown; The Premiere 

bom Strand Lighting is the 

most advanced, yet simple-to- 

use. lighting control system 

available today. Suitable tor a

wide variety of applications, from hotels to ballrooms to shr^ping malls.

Company Prnffir Strand Lighting manulactures control, dimming and luminans tor archi- 

tectural and themed environmefit lighting.

CIrelw No. IBS
Company Preiile; Sterner Lighting Systems manulactures area/roadway lighting, Infranor 

prwision lloodli^ibng. architectural lighting controls, custom luminaires, ambient and inte

rior hghting and Northern light security lighting.

CIreta No. 1B4

USI LIGHTING INC. VISA LIGHTING
3808N.SULUVAN 
P.O. BOX 2787 
SPOKANE. WA 99220 
TB.; 509-924-7000 
CONTAQ: BARBARA 
BARKER

8600 W. BRADLEY RD. 
MILWAUKEE, Wl 53224 
TEL:B00-7S8-V1SA 
FAX: 414-354-7436

Product Shown: Visa Lighting rntroducesthe 

Cone Biax Pendant which is available with 

three, six and nine 39-watt lamps with high 

efficiency optics. In addition, the shallow 

bowl biax pendant is available with the 

same lamping options and optics. Both now 

available from Visa.

Product Shown: The IPR-W 

indirect wall-mountad lumi

naire introduced by ColuiTtoia Archrtectual Fluorescent, is designed to meet the lighting 

requrements of individual offices and smaller lottoies and corridors. A patmted reflector 

system, constructed of highly reflective specular atumiRum. provides even distribution on 

the ceiling and eliminates fixture brightness. Consinicted of extruded aluminum, the IPR- 

W is available in lengths up to 24 feet and is suitable for continuous row mounting. This fix

ture complies witti ADA regulations.

CIreki No. 1B6

Company Pmfllt: Visa Lighting manutac- 

tures pendants, wall sconces, ceiling mounts, table lamps and outdoor fixtures.

Circla No. 1B7
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PERSONALITIES
Early bird in 
the studio snrezp at
Manuel Castedo

■‘ArchlkTUin* iwmllHs [xdilir s 
ill iiuinv Wjiys,” llirori/cs Minniiil 
(«isU!(lo. AIA. “Sonu* {jniiil |X‘(ii)li’ 
with absolLitt* tttiini'd con- 
vt'its and were (>vriUiuill> (‘IcxaUHl 
Ui fjods, 'IliLs (kill of (lit* ViiKlmi in 
both flHds has dcstro.Ncd llu’ 
tii'lKin wa\ of life*." \s one miylil 
t’xped, (’.iistodo has n-\cn*H(r for 
tiR* old ways. A j)mlKil)l(‘ influence 
was his ehikihood in his native 
tluha. 'Havana’s archileiinre is 
iiicredihli’.” he rtn alls. VtnnorU's 
and photos aix‘ all lu‘ has. tiow- 
ever. since his I'aniily was loix ixl to 
llix' lo Miami in the eai1\ tiOs.

Casli'do never veered from 
Hie architectural path. tiowcviT. 
Ileyradtialed from l*ratt in lf)76 
and worked for firms on [imjecls 
that ran{.;ed from r(‘siaiiraiils lo 
offices to Koberla Klack s lown- 
hoii.s(‘. VMkmi he vimtmxxi out on 
his own in the ’HOs Ik* added cor
poral!* h('adqiiarl(*rs. cb*an 
ixmms. iol)bi!*s and ev<‘ii a yacht 
Interior to his alivady eclectic 
[xnlfolio.

Rysia Suchecka
Kysia Suchecka. 

priiH'ipal in charge of 
NHRI's corporate design 
studio in St'alllc. {yx*vv u 
in lK*r iiatlv!* Poland wanting 
to lx* a rlxMTiisl. hut a ticklish 
cimimsiance prevented her. “I 
was ix‘l(*as(*d from some chem
istry classes Ixraiise I was U'lribly 
alli'riJk’.' six* ivports. ‘I d(x kk‘d lo 
be an architect instead." Hn- 
coiinigtxl by lier mother. Sudxrka 
studied architecture but soon 
swiicin*d to interior {l('sign. 'Xrch- 
llectun* was too technical." stic 
admiks. "I wanlixi somi'lhing more 
ariistic and k*ss slmctuixxl."

Kven as iiil(*rior archileclure 
studies at the Polish \cadetny of 
\i1 in VVnx'iaw hulled Sucherka’s 
(k‘sin* for a design canxT. a love 
of travel compelled her to live a- 
bixxKl. She moved to New >ork in 
Uie (“arty '70s and ix*ceiu*d a de- 
gn*e in environmental interior 
di*sign from Pratt. Her first job al 

SOM gave Imt eonfidenee and a 
portfolio lo k*l her inou* \\!*sl 
when ix*sll<*ssness hit. ’’Haviiig 
«>nly a snuill vision of \merica. I 
ctiose Seallk* Ixrause I love lo 
still and ski." sIh* must’s, “and 
i( [(X)ked g(HKi on Hk* map."

After <*slabllshing herself in 
Ihe S<’allle design romniuniiy. 
Suetiecka joined NHRI in 
lf)H I. vvheie she's lx*<*n “very 
happy with a solid career." 
applying her design philoso- 

piiy of wohnkultur—a Oei’nian 
U'l’in foi' Ihe ciihmx’ of liabiialion 
—lo vai1(xl corponiU*. health care 
and ix*s(*arcti pnijirls. She hasn't 
ahandoiMxl her caix^fix*e side, how
ever. Still an avid siiilor, skier and 
iraveler. she also txdaxes ai her 
w(X'k(‘nd home w ith huslxind .lohn 
and lH*r tilfu'r love—a vviix*-haiixxl 
pointing griffin name Bisesler. 
I,ncky for Rysia. no allngies Ih*ix*!

Suchecka

and find an all-eneompassiiig 
conimon ground for manufaclur- 
itig. marketing and shipping, nie 
finished product has to make 
motK*y. niarslhe IxitlJim llix*."

Sounds like Uk* ptiilosophy of a 
senior executive? (iuess again, 
JanH*s. !k) y!*ats old with only two 
years' industry experience. Iws a 
pragmatic, husiiiesslike air he 
invariably contradicts with ctx*aliv<‘ 
idioms. His finesse vvilli words, 
design and (InaiKx* may lx* altril)- 
iiUxI to a (liv(*rsc Uickgmund. He 
had a passion for music in tiigli 
school, lint sUuli(‘d I'ngliu’ering, 
mathematics and ecommiics in 
i'olk‘g(* Ix'loiv otxaining a master's 
in industrial (k’sk^i fn)in R<x'Ik*sUt 
Ini^ituU'onh linoiogy in UMk 

Today, James lisbms to co
workers as well as music, sharing 
ideas atid ski*lchcs with people in 
Hu* uplK)lst<*rv and nuKk*l shops 
who havi* "workable answers." 
Besides designing new [iroducls. 
h<‘ rc-eiigiiKH'rs some pij'ces and 
modifies others for special or
ders. Tile goal is always to siilisfy 
Uk‘ cusiomcr. "I try lo undeisUiiid 
the ctisloiner's needs and allow 
my ideas in incubate," he ex
plains. "This su*ms from my math 
hackgroimd. 'niere's always an 
(*xacl solution."

\nyoi»(* can write an c(iualion 
for a chair. Hnl selling it to music 

is vvtial counts, isn't it.

Miller

Hurrav for Hickorv
i' t

Mary Jo Miller
"My firsl (|m*slion when IIHK 

iusk(xl me in 11)89 Lo lx* lluir Icx- 
tik* (k*sign niaiuiger was 'Do I luivc* 
l4) move to Hickfiry. N.O.?'" chiick- 
k« Mary Jo Milk*r. "I was living in 
flhk'ago aixl ihonght moving to a 
small town would pul my social 
life on hold. Hut the job was L<k) 
wonderful to pass up.' She had 
iK>Llting lo won> about. In llx* kisl 
six years her pers«uial life has 
Uiken on as imieh c(»lor and le\- 
luix* as her [Mxifessiotuil life.

Miller (k’scTilx’s hei'SjTf as 
a “maker" fnmi day om*. A 
passion for arts and crafts 
pix>mpuxl her lo piusui’ btiche- 
lor's and masler’s degix'cs in 
art from I of Wisconsin and 
Wasliiiigton V in St. I.miis. 'Ilicn 
slie joined IlOK as a resource 
lihrariati and ivccivxxl her "sUtinp 
of a|)prxwal in LIk* inilusU'y."

M IIBK Miller liaiidk*s lexlik* 
arl. design, maniifacitiring, pack- castedo 
aging and marketing. "I'm lasci- 
naUxl with fabrics." she ixwcals.
"My jolt allows me to delv!* into 
every asixx’l and pnKcss of ihe 
m(‘diiim. fn>m working with de
signers to d(*aling wilh donu'slie 
and inlemalional mills.'

In fact. Miller can't sU>p prais
ing lliekory, h(*r jol) or her family.
She inel her tiiisband stiorlly 
afler m«wing lo Hickory, and niwv 
they re the pixmd [kiiviiis of a 15- 
morith-old daughter. Does she 
have a sitigle complaitil? "Hickory 
is a tXK)ming furniture maiiiifac- 
turiiig area." site insists, "with 
quite a irafflc [nxiblem!' Since her 
job iH'itigs her ftxxinently fit N<*w 
Vii’k. Milk‘1' is pix>bably just U*as- 
iiig her Big Apf)k* euslomers. But 
h<»w will ilK*y know. Mai*y Jo?

Today
OasH'do (‘inploys a 

staff of eigtit in N(*w Vork and 
operates a Ivvo-fiersoti liramli 
oillee in San Mat(*o. (lalil. "\ big

ger firm W!Kikl lx* <*asier lo man
age.' h(* admits. “\l itiis level I 
have to wear a lot of hats," Hir- 
lunalely. his head gels a rest on 
weekends, which he spends 
exclusively with his wife and iwo 
sehool-age children. Iiu’vitahly. 
though, it s biick lo the office at 
7:;f0a.m. Monday morning.

Ikx’s (lasted!) yearn lo go Ixiek 
lo his native (luixi? "I would lov<* 
to do work Iheix*." Ik* conr(*ss(*s. 
“But I'm afraid that what I'll find 
will lx* nothing like I ix'inember." 
On tile oth(*r liand. Ik* slill lias his 
memories and pholos. and aiiy- 
ihing is possitile in \im’rica— 
even rxx’ix*alitig old I lavana.

Expert iileneralist
Paul James

"\s an industrial dc'signer you 
have to be an expert generalist," 
stiys [*aul James, design man- 
ager for high-end sealing and 
ca.segoods maiuifaeliirer. fli!' ^ 

(»uiil(K'k<‘ (lompany. Waylaiid.
N.V “I lake netnilous coikx*[)Is
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